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"  Cisco Junior College Wranglers 
Defeat Trinity Valley 24-17 Sat.

BRYAN WAGNON RUNS WITH THE BALL WITH THE ALBANY LIONS AFTER HIM
DURING LAST FRIDAY NIGHT’S GAME.

Cisco Loboes Lose To Albany 28-to-7
The Cisco 

Ix)b<i Varsity 
—■«— .n

High School had three turnovers inside
football team the 20-yard line plus two

L
IFanda^ s C o r n e r

b y  W anda H a llm a rk
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If you haven't made your 
reservations for the CJC 
Dinner T h ea ter p lay 

Picnic”  call now. This is 
fjoinj! to be a wonderful play.

1 stopped by Monday to 
take pictures for the paper 
and Lou Jane Davis and 
Stefanie Tankersley were 
rehearsini; a part They gave 
such a fine performance dur
ing the rehearsal, that I 
know the play is going to be 
one that will be remembered 
fur a long time. I also heard 
.Stefanie and Cecelia Aragon 
reading a part for the play 
and they both play their 
parts so well

So be sure and call 442-2567 
or 442-2589 after 4 :00 p.m., to 
make your reservation. The 
preview performances for 
the play will be held Mon
day, Tuesday and Wedne.s- 
day, Otlober 19, 20 and 21. 
Dinner performances will be 
held Thursday, F’ riday and 
Saturday, October 22, 23 and 
24.

Youvonne McFadin of 
Cisco .said she found a stu
dent's piano lesson book this 
week She said if anyone has 
lo.st the book they may call 
her at 442-2380.

Youvuiine said the book 
was found on the street by 
the F irst P resbyterian  
Church

The Cisco (loodfellows met 
last Monday night to make 
plans fo r this y e a r ’ s 
Christmas season.

This organization is really 
a blessing for Cisco. There 
have been so many families 
that have been helped. It is 
especially touching to see 
the looks on the faces of the 
mothers of children who 
rece ive  toys from  the 
Goodfellows.

So if you are able to this 
year, rem em ber the 
Goodfellows and send in 
your donation. They have an 
account at the First National 
Hank

We have a radio celebrity 
ui Cisco. Donna Brawley, 
who with her husband 
Gerald, manage the Best 
Western, White Elephant 
Inn, is a former disc Jockey 
for radio station KGNZ, a 
religious radio station out of 
Abilene.
T sh e  just fills in now and 
men for them when she is

needed, but she will be on the 
air this Friday night.

Donna started out as a 
volunteer di.sc jockey for 
KGNZ when she was a stu
dent for Abilene Chrisitan 
University five years ago.

The following article was 
in the Evangelical Methodist 
Church bulletin. 1 thought 
you might enjoy it.

A preacher down at 
Abilene caught cur eye this 
week with the announcement 
that he was quitting sports.

Tom Nagle, pastor of the 
St. James United Methodi.st 
Church in Abilene gave 13 
reasons why he was quitting 
the sports scene. See if the 
reasons sound familiar:

1. Every time I went, they 
asked me for money.

2. The people with whom I 
had to sit didn’t seem very 
friendly.

3. The seats were too hard 
and not at all comfortable.

4 I went to many games, 
but the coach never once 
came to call on me.

5 The referee made a deci
sion with which I could not 
agree at all.

6. I suspected that I was 
s itting near some 
hypocrites- they came to see 
their friends and what other 
were wearing rather than to 
see the game

7. Some games went into 
overtime, and I was late get
ting home.

8. The band played some 
numbers I had never heard 
before, and I didn’t like them 
at all. I only like one kind of 
music.

9. It seems that games are 
always scheduled when I 
want to do other things, and 
they interfere with my plans.

10.1 was taken to too many 
games by my parents when I 
was growing up

11. I recently read a book 
on sports, and now feel that I 
know more than the coaches 
do anyhow.

12.1 don't want to take my 
children to any games 
because I want them to 
choose for themselves what 
sport they like best.

13. 'The temperatuD:: was 
never right- it was too cold or 
too hot.

Any resemblance between 
the reasons above and those 
given by people who quite 
church is rtrictly intended!

other turnovers last Friday 
night and they just weren’t 
able to get it back. The 
Albany Lions defeated the 
Ixiboes 28-to-7 last Friday 
night in Albany. This is the 
last game before district 
playoffs begin. Cisco is now 2 
and 3 _

O l  public notii^
GOLF SCRAMBLE
The regular Thursday 

night golf scramble will start 
at 6 p.m. this Thursday, Oct.
8.

GoodfellowN 
To Accept 
Applications

The Cisco Goodfellows are 
expecting to recieve a large 
number of applicants this 
year due to the economic 
troubles that are plaguing 
Cisco. There are several peo
ple who are trying to make it 
through these hard times, 
but at Christmas, it seems as 
though they could use a little 
extra help for their families.

The Goodfellows board of 
directors met last Monday 
night and decided to start 
taking applications from the 
citizens in Cisco who want to 
receive food baskets this 
Christmas season. Applica
tions can be picked up at the 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce during their regular 
business hours.

Applications will be taken 
until December 4. Each ap
plication will be reviewed by

Continued On Next Pogo....

Cisco Gun CJub 
‘^Silver Dollar 
Shoot'’
In closing out their plann

ed shooting events for 1987, 
the Cisco Gun Club is spon
soring a special "S ilver 
Dollar Shoot”  at their rifle 
range this month. This 
special shooting contest will 
bie held on Saturday, October 
17th, starting at 1 p.m. and 
lasting as long as there are 
willing shooters. The public 
is especially invited to shoot 
in these matches, with the 
participants vying for |20 
worth of silver dollars • per 
round. Contestants can enter 
as many rounds as they 
wish, with each round con
sisting of five shooters who.se 
names are drawn at random 
from thp pnfrHps. The entry

Continued On Next 
Pago.....

Cisco head coach Buddy 
Sharp said he guarantees

Continued On Next Page

By SUSIE ENDSLEY 
The Cisco Junior College 

Wranglers are now 5-0 for 
the season. This week is an 
open week for the Wranglers 
but they will meet up with 
Tyler in Tyler Saturday, Oct. 
17, at 7:30 p.m.

Coach F ra z ie r  com 
m ented, ‘ ‘ Our defense 
played very well for the first 
three quarters, but they had 
a little trouble in the fourth. 
The offense, also, did a good 
job. We had some outstan
ding plays from the offense. 
Our passing is still spotty 
and we still need to move the 
ball more. We have a couple 
of weeks to really work hard 
and improve.”

Coach Chuck I.awrence 
named two players for the 
Top Defensive Player Award 
of the Week. He named Dean 
Brandenburg, sophomore. 
No. 47, 6-0, 225-pounds, from 
Sulpher Springs, and Mike 
Miller, sophomore. No. 3, 
5-9, 170-pounds, from Trim
ble Tech in Fort Worth 

In the first quarter. Trinity 
Valley JC put their first

Citizens Are Invited 
To Sing At Cantata

Wc are inviting all in
terested citizens to sing in 
the Community Christmas 
Cantada again this year. It 
was such a blessing for our 
town last year to join in unity 
at this special time.

We will begin meeting 
Wednesday, Oct. 7, from 6 to 
6:45 p.m. at First United 
M ethod ist Church for 
rehearsal.

We plan to m eet on

Cisco Country 
Western Musical 
To Be Held Sat.

The country and western 
musical will be held Satur
day, Oct. 10, in the Corral 
Room. All area musicians 
and the general public are 
invited to attend. The con
cession stand will open at 
5:30 p.m. with the music set 
to start at 7 p.m.

this
and

Wednesday nights at 
time during October 
most of November.

First Baptist Church has 
graciously shared their 
music “ An Old Fashioned 
Christmas”  which will be 
sung. Randy Taylor will be 
director.

Two performances are 
planned during the 
Christmas season. The first 
will be December 5 at 
"Christmas at the Hilton”  
This will be a fund raising 
event sponsored by the Cisco 
Civic Ixiague to help meet 
the operating cost of our 
beautiful community center. 
A Sunday performance is 
aLso planned during the 
montn of December.

Those who were involved 
with the Cantada last year 
are looking forward to the 
fellowship shared, and invite 
others to join.

Annual Bazaar Of First Christian 
Church Is Set For Nov. 6-7

The ladies of the First 
Christian Church are again 
having their annual bazaar 
November 6-7. This has been 
an annual affair for several 
years. The funds received go 
to the general fund the ladies 
use fo r the ir p rojects 
throughout the next year.

T h ere  w ill be many 
beautiful and useful items of 
your choice from which to 
select. Breakfast and lunch 
will be served each day.

Keep these dates in mind 
as you will hear more about 
the bazaar during the com
ing weeks.

Students Can Save ^1 If Game 

Tickets Are Bought At School
The Cisco l^bo Varsity 

Football team will begin 
their District Playoff games 
this Friday when the Loboes 
play Dublin here in Cisco.

Student tickets at the 
games will be $3.00 but ad
vanced student tickets can 
be purchased for $2.00 at the

principals office at the Cisco 
High School. Tickets must be 
bought before 3:30 p.m. each 
Friday.

Tickets will be available 
for all of the rest of this 
year’s out of town and 
town football games.

in

Entries Are Needed For 
Homecoming Parade

The Cisco High School Stu
dent Council would like to in
vite any interested clubs, 
organizations, businesses, or 
individuals to participate in 
this year's homecoming 
parade.

I,ast year’s parade was a 
huge success and we hope to

points on the scoreboard 
with a 2-yard run by Hender
son. The kick was good. The 
Wranglers then made their 
move. Pike Martin passed 4 
yards to Joe Hough to go in 
for CJC’s first touchdown. 
The extra point was kicked 
by Eric Edwards. Only two 
toughdowns were made in 
the first quarter, making the 
score 7-to-7.

In the second quarter, CJC 
held Trinity Valley, not 
allowing them to score. CJC 
scored with one field goal. 
An outstanding 35-yard field 
goal was kicked by Cisco’s 
Eric Edwards. This made 
the score 10-7 at halftime.

The Wranglers went into 
the third quarter with full 
force. They scored two 
touchdowns and the defense 
held the Cardinals on every

attempt to score. The first 
touchdown in the second half 
was made by Kevin Evans 
on a beautiful 46-yard pass 
from Alan Griggie. Edwards 
kicked the extra point. The 
next, and final touchdown 
for the Wranglers was on a 
1-yard run by Bill Clark. Ed
wards form and coordination 
paid off again as he scored 
the Wrangler’s extra point. 
At the end of the third 
quarter the score was 24-7.

In the fourth quarter, Tini- 
ty Valley left the Wranglers 
scoreless. The Cardinals 
made a touchdown oh a 
3-yard run by Cooper. The 
kick was good. The la.st scor
ing play of the game was on 
a 45-yard field goal by Trini
ty Valley’s Swenson. The 
final score of the game was 
24-to-17

CJC Wrangler center, Fer
nando Gonzales, from El 
Paso Bowie, injured his knee 
and will hiave to undergo 
knee surgery. He will not be 
able to play in the rest of this 
season’s games.

The leader in rushing, 
again this week, was Paul 
Jones. He rushed 66 yards.

Thtlr Lhr«s 
Arc in Your Hands
TrxM Cô Hikm fof W*fy Mhi

In the CJC Dinner Theater play “ Picnic”  Kelly Liuin (Irm a) models 
her new school suit for her colleagues, Sandy Mazel (Bernice) and 
Michelle Hinman (Rosemary). (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s 
Studios).

Drama Students Tell O f Most 
Embarassing Moments In Lives

As promised, we are conti
nuing our series of cast in
troductions from the upcom
ing CJC production of 
"Picn ic,”  by William Inge, 
under the direction of ('aroll 
Brown.

The performance of Ixin- 
nie Betts a.s Howard Bevins, 
is a return to the CJC stage 
for this sophomore Stamford 
native. A graduate of Stam
ford High School, Lonnie 
participated in band, choir 
and was a participant in U IL 
One Act Play activities 
there

Majoring in theatre at 
CJC, Lonnie has been seen 
on our stage in "Noises Off,”  
as he portrayed Selsdon

M ow oray , a lo veab le  
burgler. Lonnie also manag
ed the stage for “ The 
Foreigner” last fall.

A member of Student 
Government, History Club 
and Wrangler Band and 
Choir at CJC, Ixinnie recalls 
a humorous incident in his 
actor-pa.st. ” 1 was really 
nervous on.stage and kept 
playing with a ring on my 
hnger when suddenly it pop
ped off and rolled into the au
dience”  Despite this ex
perience, he still loves the 
.stage and hopes to teach 
theatre.

Stefanie Tankersley br
ings a breath of fresh air to 
the role of Madge Owens.

The eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Tankersley is 
an Eastland High School 
graduate. Some of her in
terests in high school includ
ed Key Club, the debate 
team, cheerleading and the 
Beta Club. Stefanie was also 
a Thespian who participated 
in her Junior and ^n ior 
plays. She is proud to say she 
IS a charter member of the 
newly formed CJC Drama 
Club.

S te fan ie has defin ite  
career plans. She would like 
to news-anchor for television 
and will major in Broadcast 
Journalism to prepare for 
Continued On Next 
Page..,.

MEET THE LOBOES

see the same intere.st and en
thusiasm again this year. 
The homecoming parade 
will start at 4 p.m. on Fri
day, Oct. 23.

If you would like more in
formation, please contact 
Fran Justice at Cisco High 
School or call (817) 442-3051.

W ILLIAM PEVEY
William is the 17-year old 

son of Herrel and Wanda 
Hallmark. He is a senior at 
Cisco High School and has 
played football for four 
years. His uniform number 
is 50 and he plays the center 
and nose guard position for 
the Cisco Ixiboes. William is 
5’9”  and weighs 206 pounds

SHANNON BERRY 
Shannon is the 18-year old 

son of Ralph Berry. He is a 
senior at Cisco High School 
and has played football for 
three years. His uniform 
number is 66 and he plays 
the tackle position for the 
(!isco Ixiboes. Shannon is 
6’1”  and weighs 180 pounds.

'nM  RAINS
Tim is the 17-year old son 

of Bobby and Jeannie Rains. 
He is a senior at Cisco High 
School and has played foot
ball for six years. His 
uniform number is 71 and he 
plays the guard and defen
sive end position for the 
Cisco Loboes. Tim is 5’11”  
and weighs 210 pounds.



L o b o t 's T o  P la y  D u b lin
From pa^e 1...
that the lx)t)ues will be back 
to wimiing this week when 
they play I)ublin The game 
wilt b«' at 7:30 p ill at 
I'hesley Field in Cisco.

Cisco lA)bo Brian Wagnon 
dove in from the one yard 
hue to make Uie score fot' 
Cisco with 5 47 left in the 
game Kevin Kirk kicked the 
extra point that kept Albany 
from having a shutdown 
game against Cisco.

Outstanding defensive 
players were Gordon Davis 
and Doug Witt who had 19 
tackels each Outstanding of
fensive player was Jarrod 
Jeffcoat

.\lbany scored first with 
1 23 left in the second 
quarter Steven Hise caught 
a f»ass from Gary Vickers 
The FAT was no good 
Albany made their second 
score when Jay Tabor ran in 
from the l-yard line Albany 
scored two points on their 
PAT with 50 leh in the se
cond quarter When Cisco 
kicked to Albany after the 
teams came back from 
halftime Albany Ijon Junior 
Garcia ran 7(V-vards from the

kickoff to make their third 
score The PAT was good 
iimking the score 21-to4). 
Albijny scored Uie last time 
with 8 59 left in the game 
4ihen Jay Tabor ran ui from 
Uie .ib-yard line The PAT 
was good makmg the score 
28-to-O

Albany kicked to Cisco and 
quarterback Jarrod Jeffcoat 
took turns giving the ball to 
David Zell. Joe Flores and 
Brian Wagnon who ran the 
ball to the 1 yard line and 
then Brian m ade the 
touchdown

K\’en though (Tsco lo.st the 
game, they were ahead of 
Albany in stats. Stats for the 
game are as follows:

First Dowils-  Cisco 15; 
Albany 13

Hushing yards- Cisco 203, 
Albany 169

Passing yards- Cisco 89; 
Albany 36.

Com p-Att-ln t-- C isco 
8-184). Albany 7-13-2,

Ihints- Cisco 2-21, Aihar y 
4-39.

Fumbles lost- tTsco ' ;  
Alliany 0

Penalties-yards- Cisco 
V22. Albany 4-35

( js fo  (¡un (J iib  Silver l><»ilar

-  /

From page 1...
fee will be $5 [ler round.

Fach of the shooting 
rounds will consist of 3 shots 
fired off hand at paper 
targets - the liest total score 
wins the prize silver dollars. 
Two different types of 
sliuoling rounds are plann
ed:

Joe Ochoa <Hal) and Cecelia Aragon (M illie) dance as Ixm Jane Davis 
( F lo) and Kandall Rtidgers (Alan) look on in the CJC Dinner Theater play 
“ Picnic” . (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s Studios).

S tuden ts  T a lk  A b o u t L ives

PCll.i

The first successfu l electric 
e levator w a s  installed in 
the Dem arest Building in 
N ew  York C ity in 1889

( io o f i fe ilt  »AAS A [) |) lit ‘atit>ii»

From page 1...
an appointed committee and 
the families will be notified 
of the time and date to pick 
up the food If there are 
sm all ch ildren  in the 
families, toys will also be 
aiadable for them

Ih e Cisco Goodfellows 
tiave helped several families 
over the past four years, to 
make their Christmas' a lit
tle brighter

Two new members of tlie 
I'lsco Goortfellows board of

l.aclit'M L i i i i i ’ litM»n
A iC C C  T o  l ie  
l le lt IV i e<l„ O f t .  7

Die ladies luncheon at 
Cusco Country Club has Ix'en 
s<.heduled for Wednesday, 
(V I 7

Nbn-memhers as well as 
meintV'is are invited to at
tend Keservations must be 
made by noon Monday. Oct 
5 by calling Catherine Ab
bott, 442-1621, or Madrme 
Glenn. 442-2109

directors were appointed at 
Monday's meeting O lia  
.Shackelford and Gerald 
Brawley were asked to help 
with this year's project 

Those attending the 
meeting were president 
Stanley Pirtle, directors, 
G erald  B raw ley, ( e lia  
Shackelford, Don Shepard, 
(ierald Winnett and Wanda 
Hallmark

From pag^l...
her chosen field

When asked to describe 
her most emliarrassing mo
ment on stage. Stefanie 
re la ted  an experience 
similar to Izinnie's A pearl 
necklace she was wearing 
broke and the scattered 
beads nearly killed a fellow 
actor

This refreshing young lady 
brings to the play and her 
character a personality that 
will charm the audience 
from the moment she comes 
onstage

Austin resident Louis 
Ihircell is no stranger to CJC 
Drama Department produc
tions Louis lists con
siderable experience as a 
member of the CJC stage 
crews tor such productions 
as Harvey" and Texas 
Opera Theatre's priniuction 
of ‘Carmen."

A young man with an in
terest in music. Louis is a 
memtx'r of Wrangler Band,

D soa  

J e ttij Ch(ycke^

Poinlinq
Concrete

y  What does a recipi 
mean that says. "Cook until 
fish flakes easily."

A Start by brushing the 
fish fillet or steak with 
melted butler or marg^irine 
and season it with herbs, 
salt, jiepper or lemon juice 
Then, either bake fish at 350 
degrees F or broil ont*-inch 
fillets two to three inches 
from heat source. Fish is 
ilorie when the translucent

StOffTi Doors 
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Rr
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AHNt tv
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a n i; Ht MODI, >N(j

crio«

Vinyl Siding

A CIDI'IONS

flesh  becom e opaque, 
separates easily when tested 
with a fork and is still moist. 
Dinger cooking time will 
tougiien and dry fish.

Q. What is a baiter bread? 
A. It's a shortcut yea.st 

bread that doesn't require 
kneading. Once ingredients 
are mixed, the baler is simp
ly spread in pan to rise and 
bake.

(j. What is double-acting 
baking powder'’

A. It really acts twice. 
First when the liquid is add
ed and again when heat is 
applied in the oven 

Do >ou have a question'.' 
Write Dear Betty Crocker, 
Box 1113. Dept Betty. Min
neapolis. Mn 55440.

Stage Band, Choir and 
Madrigals. He is also a 
member of the Drama Club 
and Baptist Student Associa
tion The C.IC freshman has 
been cast as Bomber Gutzel, 
the colorful pap«*rlK)y who 
has designs on Madge and 
de ligh ts  in ir r ita t in g  
Madges' younger sister.

A newcomer to the stage, 
liOuis says his most embar
rassing moment on stage oc-
f-iir«: IP the third act nf

P ic n ic '' anu urges 
everyone to come find out 
what that moment is!

Reservations are now be
ing taken for ■ Picnic "

DefeiKsivt* 
Driviiiji r.<»iirse 

To Offered
.\s a service to the com

munity. Cisco Junior College 
will offer a Defensive Driv
ing Course Oct. 13-14 from 6 
to 10 p.m. rhe course will 
meet in room 3 of Schaefer 
Hall. Fee for the course is 
$'20.1'lirollment fees must be 
paid no later than 3 p.m. on 
(Je tober 13. No late regi-stra- 
tion fees will be accepted. 
Students mu.st attend both 
nighl.s of class.

For more information con- 
Uict iTiarlotte Sjieegle at 
442-'25li7, extension 115.

f ’review perfoniiances will 
be Octobt'r 19.20 and 21 with 
curtain time at 7:30. Dinner 
performances will be Oc
tober 22, 23 and 24 F'or mure 
mfomalion call Cisco Junior 
C ollege at 442-2567 or 
442-2589 after 4 p in

1. The :n Rifle will tie .shot 
at 50-yard targets using iron 
sights only mo scopes or 
peep .sights allowed in this 
eventI. The gun club will 
have a 22 rifle and ammuni- 
lion available to be ii.sed in 
this event for anyone 'who 
may wish to use it.

2. Die Ixiige Hort Rifle 
will be shot at 100-yard 
targets. Any center bore ri
fle with any size oi type- of 
seope will be aln>«ed. Con
testants must I'ui nish their 
own rifle and ammunition 
for this event

If there is a tie in any 
round in either of the tyjies of 
events, the tie will be broken 
by ttie most ‘ 'X-rings" hit. If 
there is a tie on the number 
of x-rings lilt, a one-shot 
.sliiHil-off will be held until

It 's  out of th is w orld—a 
nebula, that is These m as 
ses of g low ing gas, m il
lions of m iles across, are 
v is ib le  from 900,000 light 
years aw ay Each is as 
large as an entire galaxy 
like our own

the lie is broken.
In loiijiinction with the 

‘ ‘.Suver Dollar Shoot,' the 
Cisc:o Gun Club is atso s|X)ii- 
soMiig, a giveaway of a new 
Mai hn .22 Caliber Minlel 39C 
lever action rifle Chances 
for the rifle can lie pureha.s- 
ed for a donation of $2.00 per 
ticket or 3 for $5 00; and the 
ti( kets fan be purc:hased at 
T’ed i  Hex's One-vStop Store 
or from the following gun 
elub members. Tommie 
l«*e Bruce Ferguson, IXKin 
Boles, Mike Moore or Cathy 
D ‘e The drawing of the win
ning ticket for the rifle will 
lie held at the end of the

S ilver Dollar Shoot.’ ’ 
Ticket buyers do not have to 
be present at the drawing to 
Will. However, the prize rifle 
can lie seen at Ted & Bex’s 
until the lime of the drawing
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Q L A R T E R B A C K  JARRO D  JE FE TO A T  RUNS W ITH  TH E  BALI- D LTtlNU  TH E  A L B A N Y  f iA M E

>4 W  I LD
Jo b s  lo r  C u llege  
A th le te s .  Any type 
work, par t  time on 
weekends. Call Dau 
.Muiitguniery, 442-27I2 
or 442 4498
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F o il  V4 iM I h .Star 
relegiani d e in e ier is 
f.aiy Fink ( all 4(2-3349 

I (or a subsei iplioii. 
e-ins

"Tn zn rsF it\K  F. ■
Tatikiiig. hrush pushing 
and all I>|M's of diil 
woik. $35.00 per lioui 
Mitiiimim 4 hours, ( all 
Hohllallmai k. 442 2I27 
e-l05 _______________

IKILI IS V4II.I.I IMS 
( () \SIK I!( IION 

Blown « ellnlose insula
tion, metal eonslrne- 
tioii. new h o m es ,  
elisioni eabiiiels, eon- 
( lele, eleetrieal wotk 
ami other remodeling 
needs .

412-1933 nr 442-1880

J f ' S f i i r n  i . u t v r

Formorly of Univmrial 
Hoirs(y/es /$ now a port 
of lhe itoH al lhe

LIitf Hrrmly Slioft
509 Vr 2ryd Cisco 442 1265 
Coll or corne by Tues Sol 

es«

FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.

WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eastland, TX 76448
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TIM BARTON 
( (»N.STRIK TION 
& INSl LATION 

New homes, add-ons. 
rabliiets, metal eonsl., 
r o n r r e l e .  e l e r t r l e a l  
work St Mown cellulose 
Insulation. (!all 442-3727 
after S p m e-105

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 
507 W. 3rd. Cisco 

Open Weekdays IM  
Phone 442-2081

c-104

MINI W ARFHOliSE 
.STORACiE as low as $25 
monili ( all 442-3640 
Cisco, e-102

CISCO PRESS
PublKaHonNo (LISE'S 113780 

1967 FaAlUnd ( ounty Newsi^per Co
♦4J-2244 700 Ave D 'Tsen. T fia s  78437

Second C la.%s FosUxe paid at (,'uro. Teias under ,4rt of Conxresa in March. 
1 1870 l^ibllsh^d every Thursdays and SandH>s 

I^Jbilsher5 ■ Mr and Mrs H V O Hnen 
Fditor-Ctsco Wanda Hallmark 

* F.ditor-Fa.sUatid HV O Hnen 
( Fdilor-HanKer Joyce [)u$(Kan 

Edilor-Riainx S ^ r  (.«rolyn Katliff 
Office Staff Joan FlUott 
i>ffice Staff Mariiaret Hallmark 
Office Staff ■ Yvtinne Willianuvon 
fXfice Staff Martha i astro 
tiffue Suff F.dra Butler 
Columnist J W Silton 
Production Sut>ervisor Ted Hooters 
ProduiTion Raymond McCoy 
Adv ^ Ehoduction • Hitk Vittitow 
Computer Operator • Kathy Bentley 
Feature W riter Viola Payne 
< ommercial Printing Hale Dunson 

PUSTMASTf^K Send adflreaa changes t 
Te*as 7M.17

V u - ________________ _

Sl ILSt R Iim O N  RATF2S: 
In Flastland County $17.00; 

.Adjoining Counties $22.00, In 
Texas $24.00; Out of Texas 
$30 00; No Out of U.S 
Without APO

I l.vn Prrs» I’ (> Box 1072, C'lK'O

if; m irrai 2-itrmr
BRAD KIMBROUGH (VRfCTOR

442-1211
Monumants
PraPoKJ Eunarol Co»i»roct* 
Bugiai tnwronca

300 W Si^aat 
PO  Box 1191 

Ciacc T a x a  76437

T i l ls  B il lb o u rc l 
F O B  I tF N  I
•  J’(» Sell  ̂our W im's 
•  Offer \ <uir Serviees
t .lieiip By 'I li»' Moiilii
Call 4 12-22M

Koval Oaks ApartiiiciitH
♦ I iV 2 Bedroom
♦  New (.arpei Siov«*, Kefrigeriilor.

I )isli w l|•tller. DispoMid 
He Vie (later I o Retired Seniori«
Ht lli l̂ieixl (Quality - Modell Prie«'

1304 Royal Lane. CÍNeo. I42-.32.32

“ L O O K
.\ ri'al nice 2 heilnann mobile borne with 
nie»‘ w Hhber/dry «•!•, •.loveiN ndrigeralor, 
rnrnisiied wifb nlililies paid. For Kent. 

Larpe Parking Spai'en For Rent. 
BeanlifnI Seenerx.

SuiihIiìiic  \ tilU'y 
Mobile Home Park 

( nil Leona Fas Morion - J.42-1,36.3



There Is A Chance That Aldersgate May Locate Here

Construction At Kendrick Park
By Kk’hard Kurklin

The new unusually shaped 
structure constructed of tilt 
up masonry walls arising at 
the Kendrick Religious Park 
is to be a cafeteria.

Measuring 78 feet by 140 
feet, the buildin)' when com
pleted should seat 200 to 250 
diners or even more, accor
ding to Phil Kendrick, who 
developed the plans.

In addition to the bi^ 
crowds that are drawn each 
F a s te r  to the F a s te r  
Pageant, the Pageant also 
shows b e fo re  weekend 
crowds throughout the sum
mer. And the Keli^ious 
Diorama and family reunion 
facilities at the park add to 
thi- .stream of visitors that 
spend time and often the 
ni|>ht too at the park.

A conce.ssion stand at the 
non-profit religious park had 
met some of the visitors re
quests fur f(KKl in the past, 
but the demand, e.s|K*eially 
from the family reunions, 
had outgrown the facilities

And with the Diorama and 
Paf{eant listed in Texas 
tourist brochures and 
regularly advertised, par
t icu la r ly  durintt the 
Christmas season, by the 
Kendricks w ell known 
camel, tourist business may 
continually increase.

Tliere is a reason for the 
structures unusual .shape, it 
IS beini> built so that the roof 
will form a ‘starburst’ type 
of cross that will be visible 
from Hwy. 80 in front of the 
park bi'tween Fastland and 
Cisco.

But since the religious 
theme park is largely financ
ed by donations, more dona
tions will be required to 
finish this new addition to 
the park. Mr. Kendrick 
estimated that $10,000 of ad
ditional funds would be need
ed.

And volunteer workers 
have l)een busy erecting the 
previously aixjuired tilt up 
slabs. Jireh Enterprises was 
donating labor and the use of

Cisco Lobo Mark McGinness, reaches above the 
Albany Lions for a pass at last Friday 
night's game.

r i l K  '  Thursday 
( :i.S( : 0  P it  E S S  October 8,1987

ERASE BAD CREDIT
Tired of beiiifi turned down for 

eretlit. feel like u !<eeond eluNN citizen, 
^ e  ran help. Free deiuil.s.

Kirkland &  .Aissoriutes 
Call 442-4771 6 10 PaM.

C & S MOTORS
1984 Blazer Silverado 4x4 all power, 
clean, 305 V8, local one owner , *8350
1972 Terry TRAVEL TRAILER new interior, 
roof a/c, electric-butane refrigerator, 
stove, shower both *2150
1984 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4dr„ auto, a/c. 
om/fm, 4 cylinder,
only 35,000 miles *5650
1981 CUTLASS Supreme Brougham 2dr„ 
tilt, cruse, V6, am/fm cassette, wires, 
landau top, 53,000 miles *4150
1976 Subaru 2dr., 5 speed overdrive, 
great on gas. 4995

All Cars At Clearance Prices 
For Inventory Changeover

ACROSS FROM SONIC 
EaHtlaiicI 629-3402

various items of equipment 
and REM Well Service has 
been donating the use of a 
truck.

The Easter Pageant is at 3 
a m. on Easter and at 9 p.m. 
on Thursday and Friday 
nights during the summer in 
order to get the right lighting 
effects.

Future projects on the 
drawing board may include 
a large lounge area for the 
family reunion facilities and 
an auditorium either to be 
added to the Diorama or to 
provide an enclosed stage 
and pageant viewing area so 
that the Pageant could be 
shown at other times of the 
day, or rather night. And due 
to the slow economy of the 
past two years, the Ark pro
ject has been put ‘on the 
back burner' until after the 
completion of these other 
projects.

The Kendrick Religious 
Park continues to draw 
tourists to our area and 
serves as a religious inspira
tion to many people, so you 
may want to make a dona
tion of money or services to 
the project.
»»M5 *»•*•«»***• ’ •*• '»♦♦** >>

I FACTS I
ft FIGURES I

About .5.3 million people in 
the tlniled States still smoke 
rigureltes The Surgeon (len 
eral reports that cigarette 
smoking is responsible for 
iilsiut 170.000 extra, or pre
mature, U S  heart attack
deaths per year.__________
' AMCR4CAN SHMUkT

'‘̂ MIUIMl

__  IT IL L  A
SHOKimr____S I

Th o usan d s of A m erica n s 
are  d iscovering that a chew 
ing gum . a va ila b le  by pre 
scrip t ion on ly , has Ihsoi 
proven effective m help ing to 
b reak  the c igarette  hab it The  
gum  re leases a sm a ll am ount 
of n icotine into the m outh, 
help ing sm okers to b reak
th e ir  addiction to c ig are ttes

*
T h e  gum is the firs t pre- 

.scription drug a va ila b le  m 
the U -S liir  use in sm oking 
cessation  program s T'he 
gum . conta in ing  two nigs ot 
n icotine , has helped more 
than  a m illion  peopU- to stop 
sm oking S tud ie s show that 
ten to 15 ye a rs  a fte r you i|U it 
sm oking , your r isk  of lung 
cancer is  down to norm al

By Richard Kurklin
Mike Pinson of the United 

Methodist Church’s site 
selection committee for the 
proposed Aldersgate Enrich
ment Center made another 
visit to Eastland last week 
and he was accompanied by 
George Moses.

While meeting with a 
group of Cisco and Eastland 
ministers, he asked them to 
share his dream, “ not a 
Methodist dream but God's 
dream,”  he said.

After being entertained by 
‘The Miracles,’ a singing 
group of mildly retarded 
people from a Methodist 
home in Mississippi, at a 
Methodist conference, Mr. 
Pinson realized what could 
be achieved with usually 
neglected mildly retarded 
people by giving them some 
help.

Mr. Pinson also became 
aware of the need for help 
that such people all over the 
United  S tates have. 
Som etim es the m ild ly  
retarded are locked in 
prisons or confined in their 
parents homes, and being 
very trusting people, they 
are often led into a life of 
crime.

In fact, ten percent of the 
students in Texas schools 
are cons idered  m ild ly  
re ta rd ed , and loca l 
ministers agreed that there 
were some local people who 
needed and could be helped 
by the proposed center.

Mr. Pinson realized that 
such a home or center need
ed to be supported by chur
ches in order to be suc
cess fu l, and being a 
Methodist, he asked for and 
received backing of the 
Methodist Men and the 
Methodist Church.

It was found that state re
quirements are not com- 
patable with the needs and 
abilities of the mildly retard
ed and that centers to he'p 
them have been the most 
successful in the states with 
the least amount of state 
restrictions. And Texas was 
found to be lacking in 
response to the needs of this 
segment of our society.

Some church supported 
homes for the mildly retard
ed in some other states have 
been quite successful, so it 
was decided to learn from 
them and to pattern the 
A ld ersga te  Enrichm ent 
Center after one of them.

Mr. Pinson used a TV and 
tape to show the local 
ministers some shots taken 
of the chosen example, a 
Methodist home near Mem
phis, Tenn.

The homes do everything 
first class, including attrac
tive buildings with landscap
ing.

There is a waiting list of 
900 wishing to enter the 
home in Memphis, which has 
142 residents and 139 staff 
employees, and they come 
from 22 states. And that is 
after they screen out the 
severely retarded and the 
mentally ill, which are not 
accepted.

A sociologist and two co
ordinators for training are 
on the staff. The residents 
are usually healthy people, 
but handicapped.

In contrast to the neglect 
and mistreatment these

Video And Audio! 
Products

Extra Features 
Moke The Big 

Difference

Uiiarlz-lunt'd 
\ idrii ( avst'lU' V  
Rruirilvr 
•Qu.iil/ IinK r 
• ( C l )  J i) ;il.il liliiT  
• 7 ila\ C cw ni Tii ik t

•298“
Minivi \ l f f :7 l l

"We Service What We Sole"
Repairing Most Major Brands 

TV • VCR ’ STEREO • MICROWAVE OVEN

RNR ELECTRONICS
. I

602 Hilton Ave. 442-1520 Cisco, Texas

X-PRESS
The next Twin Counties 

X-Press, the Pre-Winter Sale 
Exiition, will be out in Mid- 
October. Please submit ads for 
it to your local newspaper by 
Friday, October 9.

House & car preparation for 
winter and heater & winter clothing 
sales will be emphasized.

“ Shadow People”  who are 
not serious enough for state 
hospitals, receive is the smil
ing faces of those who have 
become residents in homes 
like the one near Memi^iis.

Taken out of surroundings 
where people often make fun 
of them, the residents learn 
to love each other and people 
in general.

Often, barely able to talk, 
they learn to sing well. And 
"The Miracles" have even 
sung at the White House.

Residents have fun and 
they learn to work and enjoy 
working, and they like living 
in the home.

The home near Memphis 
p rov ides jobs fo r  the 
residents at a large commer
cial greenhouse and at the 
Bargain Center, both owned 
by the home.

Residents do jobs such as 
bu ild ing pa lle ts  fo r 
warehouses and potting 
plants and packaging items 
for Wal-Mart and K-Mart. 
They are required to take 
physical training and to 
learn to work. Those who 
aren’t working tend to get 
depressed.

The home, a Methodist 
home, is also heavily sup
ported by Baptists and 
Presbyterians, and it sur
vives on donations. Some of 
the working residents help 
pay their living expenses 
and relatives or others pay 
the expt.ises of some others. 
About 30 percent are on 
scholarship.

Mr. Pinson says that the 
homes are different to what 
the State of Texas is ac- 
castomed to.

Residents must go to 
church, they usually want to, 
and they can go to the church 
of their choice. Residents 
often g iv e  a Christian 
witness and sometimes give 
good advice too. One teacher 
said that she had rather 
teach them than college 
students, and she had taught 
both.

Different levels of training 
are required for residents, 
some of the training is done 
at the homes, while junior 
colleges could be utilized for 
training both residents in 
technical skills and staff 
employees.

While some residents re
main in the homes for years, 
others learn to live and hold 
jobs outside the homes. 
About 25 percent are able to 
go into society and some are 
able to drive. Some staff 
members in the home are ex
residents.

Activities in the home for 
residents include a city 
government and pageants.

And a retirement center 
which was built to provide 
residents a place for retire
ment was filled immediate
ly-

Methodist, Baptists and 
others working together 
have made the home near 
Memphis successful and Mr. 
Pinson would like to have the

same thing happen in this 
part of Texas with a home 
for 150 to 200 residents.

“ Get to know these in
dividuals as persons, be 
aware of what is happening, 
and tell others,”  encourages 
Mr. Pinson.

"This project was started 
on faith, but it is happen
ing,”  says Mr. Pinson, 
"large donations are coming 
in.”  And he asks for the 
prayers of local people that 
the new center will be placed 
at the right site. This pro
je c t , ”  he says, "h a s  
strengthened the Methodist 
Men.”

If the people of Cisco, 
Ranger and Eastland want 
the new Methodist Home to 
be located in Eastland Coun
ty, supplying more jobs for 
our area, and they convince 
the site selection committee 
that they do, possibly by 
writing let'jrs, a rural site 
near Eastland looks very at
tractive to them.

"Some other locations in
cluding M ineral Wells, 
W eatherford  and
Brownwood are also under 
consideration and even 
though they lack our com
munity support, they have 
some good points too,”  says 
Mr. Pinson.

hmenurium
The C isco C em etery 

Associa tion  g ra te fu lly  
acknowledges the below 
listed contributions received 
during the month of 
September:

In memory of Jourdine 
Miller by Helen R. Crawford 
and Janice Ferguson and 
lyCpl. John Ferguson.

In m em ory of Dovie 
Callarman by Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Thomas and Family.

In memory of Wm. T. 
Donham by Mittie, Mattie 
and Morgan Burson.

In memory of V. B. 
Ferguson by Mrs. Janice 
Ferguson.

In memory of the Peiry 
and Bassett Families by lula 
B. Peiry.

In memory of Clarice Deal 
by Caddye Anderson and 
Dorothy M. Medford.

In memory of Oma Ijee 
Carbary by W. L. Heller, Jr. 
and CTarance A. Carbary.

In memory of Lucille 
Turner, Beul Frank Turner, 
O. R. Turner and Addie 
Turner from the Estate of 
Buel Frank Turner.

Contributions to the Cisco 
Cemetery Association may 
be mailed to P. O. Box 308, 
Cisco, Texas 76437.

N E W SPA PE R  
D E A D U N E S  

' Monday at 5:00 
For Thursday’s Paper 
And Thursday at 5:00 
For Sunday’s Paper

An Amene» Eepn« comiuny

Nina Jo Andenon
Registered Representative 
Personal Financial Planner
Bus (817) 442-4370 
Res (817) 442-1993
IDS Financial Services Inc. 
IDS Life Insurance Company 
502 Conrad Hilton Avenue 
Cisco, Texas 76437

< IIM

J .

W ALTON’S AUTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work Brake Jobs Batteries
Front-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-l'ps Oil & Lube Tools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

50*
A Wash Load

Monday-Friday

/nrV ^  8 a . n i . t o 4 p . i n

 ̂ I CÎ8CO Laundromat 
211 East 8th 

Cisco 442-9978
V ; V

/ '

w i*

A decision is to be made by 
December 1 and if Eastland 
County is chosen, an ar
chitect will come to see the 
site before drawing the 
plans, and a ground break
ing would take place about 
the first of June.

Mr. Pinson said he was im
pressed by the churches hav
ing so many new buildings 
often with no debt and by the 
big community projects that 
Eastland has successfully 
completed when funds or tax 
money were not available or 
asked for.

“ If the new Center is 
located in Eastland County, 
we will expect with God's 
blessings to expand to the 
other finalist locationa in 
time, or if one of thoae sites 
is selected we will expect to 
expand and place a home in 
Eastland County later,”  
says Mr. Pinson.

Cooperation  between 
Cisco, E^astland, Ranger and 
surrounding points such as 
Carbon seems to be a key 
factor required to bring 
more jobs and prosperity to 
our area.

Rebekah Sunday School 
Class Have Early Social

1

The Rebekah Sunday 
Si'hool Class of East Cisco 
Baptist church held an early 
Thanksgiving social.

Since the hostesses for the 
fourth quarterly social for 
last year were unable, 
because of illness, to give the 
social, they decided to give a 
Thanksgiving social early 
because after Oct 1 the cla.ss 
would be divided.

The social was held Sept. 
29 at 7 p.m. in the Educa
tional Building of the church. 
The hostesses, C lara 
Hallmark and Jewel Kinard. 
prepared chicken and dress
ing, green beans, home 
m ade ro lls . mashed 
potatoes, fruit salad, apple, 
chocolate and pumpkin pies, 
but were ably and graciously 
assisted by all ladies pre
sent. who brought tea and 
coffee, cranberry sauce, 
pineapple salad, sweet 
potatoes, tossed salad and 
coconut pie.

The class formed a "circle 
of love,”  repeated the wat
chword from Philippians 
4:13 and before the meal was 
served, a prayer was given 
by Dolores Sharp.

After the meal, a busine.s.s 
meeting of the new class was 
held to consider items 
toward getting it started. It 
was decided and agreed on 
that the class would meet in 
the room nearest the 
nursery, down the hall from 
the Rebekah Hass.

The meeting was brought 
to order by Bonnie Ervin. 
Nominations and discussions 
were made about who would 
land could) be best for each 
office. After much discus
sion the following officers 
were elected: president. 
Jewel Kinard; vice presi
dent, Doris Crutchfield; 
secretary-treasu rer and 
Sunshine Girl, I>eona Mor
ton; reporter. Jewel Kinard; 
assistant reporter, Clara 
Hallmark; scrapbook chair
woman, Clara Hallmark; ac
tivities chairwomen, Doris 
Crutchfield, Bonnie Ervin 
and Omalee Holdridge; 
group I leader, Christine 
Moran; group II leader, Bon 
nie Ervin.

Because of the late hour it 
was agreed that further 
business be postponed.

The devotional, based on 
Cor. 13, verses 4-8, was given 
by Jewel Kinard. She read a 
short poem, “ Gentle Ix)ve,”  
by Mary Pederson.

After forming a "circle of 
love”  the class was dismiss
ed by Bonnie Ervin with a

prayer.
While business for the new 

class was being conducted, 
the Rebekah Class members 
started the clean up ac
t iv it ie s  fo r  which the 
hostesses and assistant 
hostesses were grateful.

Those attending besides 
the hostesses were: Bonnie 
Ervin. Ramona Oakley. 
Jean Posey. Doris Crut
ch field . Leona Morton, 
Mane Brock, and Dolores 
Sharp

Sunday morning the newly 
foniH*d class met and chose 
the name "F a ith fu l 
Workers”  for themselves 
They also chose: class wat
chword: Psalm 19:14; class 
flower; lily; class song: 
"U ly  of the Valley;”  ami 
adopted as class-by-laws 
those of their foniier class 
(the Rebekah (Ta.ssi.

They also divided into 
Group I: Jewel Kinard. 
Omalee Holdridge. Mane 
Ivie, Leona Morton and 
Jaunita Hill; and into Group 
II: Clara Hallmark. Doris 
Crutchfield, Mary Hamilton. 
I<ennell Arnold, and Mane 
Brock.

Choosing a cla.ss aim was 
postponed. Ami last, but mil 
least, the following .social 
hostesses were approved: 
August; Bonnie E rvin , 
Christine Moran, Marie 
Iv ie ; Novem ber; Clara 
Hallmark, Jewel Kinard, 
lennell Arnold; February, 
Omalee Holdridge, Marie 
Brock. Jaunita Hill; May: 
I«ona Morion. Dons Crut
chfield, Mary Hamilton.

DilHBlnotlce8..l
Cisco Independent School 

District is now accepting 
bids on all aspects of con
struction of a dres.sing room 
facility at CLsco High &rhool. 
Specifications and informa
tion may be obtained by con
tacting Rick Payne at Cisco 
High School 442-3051 or 
442-3056.

Bids will be accepted until 
4 p.m. October 16, 1967, at 
the Superintendent’s Office, 
1100 Avenue 1, Cisco, Texas 
76437.

Cisco ISD reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
b i^  and to accept the bid or 
bids which appear to be in 
the best interest of the school 
district.

(104-87; 10-1147)

USE THE  
CLASSIFIEDS

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 5011 
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office: Home:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784

•  Full-gram watef 
rapeMent leather

• Swaai-reeittani. 
leather inaoie

• Cuihion-weOge 
(Ole loot (upport 

• Rugged, wenad 
conttruction

CRAFTED FOR COMFORT 
IN THE USA

B&H Trading Post
311 N.

C(l



Pigeon Races Held October 4
M em lH TS  of the f’ .A.C.E.

KaeiiiK Hub benan 
the 1987 youn>; bird race 
series this week. Ihe series 
A ill I'oiisist of 6 races from 
liW to ;i(H) miles The first 
I ace w .is from UK) miles 
I'awn from Crowell, lexas 
in October 4, 1987, 137 birds 
from 7 lofts wen released at 
“ DO a III. into clear skies and 
a ID m.p.h. south wind 

The winning bird AC 87 
I’a^e 4;i8 Ked (. heck Cik '' 
owiieil by Hilltop Lofts of 
Cisco, Texas, was clocked in 
at !'.Mf5:01 p m for a speed 
<■( '"■.3 842 V P M Second on

the race sheet was AU 87 
Pace 439 Hed Check Hen 
owned by Hilltop l^fts of 
Cisco, Texas, at 963.693 
Y.P.M. Third place went to 
AU 87 Face 659 Blue Bar 
Pencil Hen owned by Hilltop 
I .ofts of Cisco, Texas, w ith a 
speed of 960.343 Y.P.M. 
Returns were fair with birds 
arriving m small (groups.

The second race of the 
series will be flown October 
11,1987 from Crowell. Texas

The sport of racin»; homing 
pigeons is a Mfeat hobby for 
one person or the whole 
family I'here are enounh in

teresting aspects to the hob
by to keep one involved all 
year lont*. Ijite winter and 
early spring starts the 
breeding season. The old 
bird laces take place in the 
spring and early summer 
from distances up to 600 
miles. During the summer 
months the youngsters from 
the spring breeding season 
are taught the discipline 
they will need around the 
home loft l,ate summer 
starts the training and condi
tioning of the young birds to 
get them ready for the young 
bird races in the fall. This is

Fishing Outdoors

a paiiicuiariy irying nine 
because most young birds 
are so hair-brained and un- 
pretlictable. Soon after the 
young bird race series ends 
the show season begins.

There are a number of rac
ing pigeon shows held all 
over the state concluding 
with the championship show 
held in middle to late winter. 
The shows can be very hectic 
because of the many dif
ferent divisions and color 
classes involved. After the 
championship show it is time 
to plan for the upcoming 
breeding season and the cy
cle begins again. Add to all 
of this the scientific studies 
of how the pigeons navigate, 
the theory of eyesign, the 
various futurity and special 
races one can enter, and the 
nervous tension always pre-

Br Trrrr WUmw

"l<imiii> Maynard Leads 
Angler of ibe Year Race" 
Kc.sulf.̂  of the F.astland 

('ouiity Ba.ss Clubs merclub 
tournament held on I,ake
I con in SeptemtxT witc as 
follows: 1st Kddie (irceli 4 
■ish 6 91 pounds; 2nd i huck 
Lurgfc.ss 3 fisfi 4 32. and 3i<l 
Lon McCullough 2 fish 3.82 
IHiunds .A total of ¡9 fisti 14 
I'u tics or longer were wt nth- 
c 1 I-I tor a total of 31 ií3 
P 'und.s A total of !(i anglers

. r. • iitcrcd witti ii of 
Illese gentlemen Inung ihle 

beat a legal tilack tia -<
The standings of tlie race 

' I the 1987 top SIX anglers is 
.ttitemng up 1st C|iii( k 

ioirgess. 'I“8 points; 2nd 
.laii.es Kiillen '.KI2; 3rd .Jerry 
King rtf»».; 4th .Steve Peni.-
II gion 848: fitti Inn Willci’ i 
'.on 7')8, litti lom m y 
Maynard 784, 7th Terry 
»•'lison 7C.8. Kih Kddi.- (Irecn 
iiiO: nth Ri(k Browder tititi; 
lotti Will .Johnson .972 With 3 
remaining tonni;.incuts ttie 
top 6 slots are .still undecid
ed

I tie race for top 'Minors, 
.i.igicr of the year arc siian- 
ing up rafiidly. This division 
IS baved s'rictlv on aeliial

(lounds caught during an m- 
crclub tournament. 1st Tom
my .Maynard 42.02 lbs.; 2nd 
Ctuuk Burgess 28.88 lbs.; 
3rd .Jerry King 20 32; 4th 
I.imes h'ullen 18.92; 5th Kid
dle Crecii 18 .30; 6th Hon Mc
Cullough 13.55; 7th Steve 
Pennington 1 il8; 8th ferry 
Wilson 11.til; 9th Jim 
Williamson 7 80 and 10th 
Hick Browder <' 23. There 
are an adilitional 13 anglers 
who h.ive weighed fish m 
duniig 'in l!9i. sea.son.

(k loi)er 10th the members 
■d the K ( H (■ will e 
meeting in head to head 
conipeUfion on little I^ike 
Fort l•!■antoln HiH near 
Abili 11« h istang hours will 
lx- 8..30 a.111. until 4:00 p in. 
He;idc|ii;irters will be at 
Fi.sJiing Village .Manna. All 
V oiiu-.si.iiil.-. must be 
registered prior to fushing. 
And reports liom Phantom 
are excellent Black bass 
very g.i>'l to 2‘ .' pounds on 
t ipwa'icr ;ihd worms, 
iranktiiiits, spninerbaits, 
<ind H.il-I.-Ti .ips; erappie 
excrdleiil w ith iols of limit on 
minnows A recent rip this 
past weekend [irodueed 5 
fisfi over 14 mein and 7

more fish in the 11 lo 13 inch 
I range. .As with mo.st lakes 

this time of year, points 
seemed to fie the main pat
tern K'or more information 
about this ufKonimg tourna
ment you may contact 
E C B.C. president .Mr. Ed
die Green at 629-2184.

Techsonic Industries, Inc. 
recently broke ground for a 
new $.3 million, ultra-modern 
manufacturing facility at 
Number 5 Humminbird I-ane 
here in Humminbird USA 
fw  hsonic Industries, Inc. is 
the maker of the legendary 
Humminbird depth sounder.

When completed in April, 
l ‘J88. the facility will house 
the entire manufacturing, 
warehouse and purchasing 
fur Humminbird Depth 
Sounders. Tfie single-level 
facility will b**coine the third 
building in the spreading 
Techsonic complex on the 
banks of beautiful Lake 
Eufaula.

Our new facility will in
crease  H um in inb ird 's 
assembly and warchou.se 
area by over fifty percent." 
explained Bill Moorer, Vice 
President of Operations. 
■‘ We will also have an

1,850-squarc foot cafeteria 
and food .service area for our 
assoc'iates, plus a training 
room w ith seats for 40 and an 
audio-visual system."

The Anderson Construc
tion Company of p'ort 
Gaines, Ga. will build the 
facility and site clearing 
operations is being com
pleted by Developm ent 
F7ngineers Associates. Inc., 
of r^than, Ala.

‘Our new building will 
streamline our production 
facilities and could add up to 
150 new jobs," said Jim 
Balkcom , Presiden t of 
Techsonic Industries, Inc.
■ The heavy consumer de
mand for Humminbird depth 
sounders over thepast three 
years, coupled with our ex
panded new product line for 
1988. has made this expan
sion mandatory."

Techsonic Industries, Inc. 
is an employee-owned com
pany with approximately 30 
associates.

Fishing is an American 
tradition, lets not waste it by 
over harvesting. Keep only 
what you need and release 
the rest for future genera
tions to have and enjoy.

Terry L. Wilson

1 C o iin ty  F o o tb a ll
Ï 1 .i .x l h 11(1,1' 101(1 l i , i l l

.Jones made it sc i- in  iimn' 
• B Lm k F; to
l ' ' . l l ; g i i  I'liunt) t o i i l l ia l l  
Jr- W.:;. I'll- i.-xvcpMiiM 01 
1 iiig  .S i ; i i ,  w iiK  !i had an  
y V 'o r la i it  12 to n w in  o w r  
Bunty m .il Gornuui :i: a
Í- It ic i  ( (((lit s|

'((L a . - i Lasti.d i w.i.s 
UFil ti\ 1 i.c;-. \.<'A 1..(!.' ; i lii 
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l)> Zopli'i 14 to .12 11 give 
< 'iirlmn .( ,-l distr o t -I-. Î
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1 ■ ''3 - ami Bai;i,,rr

Barbershop Quartet To 

Perform In Oseo Oct. 10
to m;iki It a wiiik-.x- 1 riday 
for tlii.s class ,A.\ district, 
isliii ii will .xi.irt Ui.'-triiT coiii- 
pctilKiii this Friilav.

.''dcpluMi v i l lr  downed 
Bi vcki-iii idgc ;y i, Col- 
riiiaii detoated ( mss l^lauis 
'.u-D to .11(1 ihi'ii wuining 
sin ;ik. ,ind Ban d n r't d over
Ko< lii'lti .i8-6.

Goidi.ri dowiitil i ‘outlier 
l ’l l ^  ̂ 18 to t ool hit- six-
m ui disti n ' uilorcsting 
" ¡ l l l r  .','ror. out.stored 
.31''I', It 4/-0.

The Four Tune Seekers 
Barbershop Quartet of 
Abilene will be performing 
at Puttin On The Ritz in 
Cisco, Saturday, October 10 
at 8:.30 p m., 7:15 p m., and 8 
p in. Shown in the above 
photo are Tenor George Fa- 
qua lead Andy Maddox, bass 
Steve Austin and Baritone 
Greg Elston.

rhe\ have recently repr-

sented Ab ilen e in the 
Southewestern District of 
the S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.. Divi
sion Contest in Ruidoso, 
N.M.

Tlie’y 'A d ced  second 
overall ana were the Novice 
Champions. The 1st place 
quartet (from El Paso) won 
inly in Stage Presents but 
lost to the Four Tune Seekers 
in Sound and Interpretation.
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0 40 (' a-
>’. - shops - to ti( aiii'.;'.;ii( i

5 4o - 7:00 p m i -
Catetena

8 00 - 1 ; , oi' p III
I>;cn c/M((v.o County Show 
(in.iinii.s

\I)l L I SK.S.MONS 
1 ommuiiicatioii - riie Vital 

1 lak
D-rothy I’ aylor. Ext. 

Agent
Update on Substance 

Abuse & Drug Education - 
Jerol Graves

Hendricks Care/Psych 
Center

Stress Management - 
Sarah Mulkey 

Abilene
YOUTH SESSIONS 

Mfhy Is Everyone Talking 
About Me?

Self Awareness & Self 
Esteem 

Sherry Wright 
Dealing With Your Peers 

k  How To Help a Friend In 
Need - Joe Wilkerson 

Youth M in ister
Brownwood

Panel: Members of the 
Recovering Community 
DANCE; T.J. LIGHT 4 

SOUND
MD y la n  Show B a m

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron ¡8 the Man with 
the Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTK.E: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

\art)ii Insurance

i i . S .  S r a i i i i m  S (.  

l a o t l i i iu l .

O f f i e e  - «  1 7 - 6 2 9 - a . ‘> 3 ; i  
Home - « 1 7 - 0 2 9 - 1 0 8 6

I__

James w. Ratliff realtor -Broker
111K. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

omceSST -1260 
Home Phone 647  -1667

m
R EA lTOI?'

\  e n  tucr nx-k Iriiiunt-d hiimc » dh 3 liedrooiii!.. 3 ci'n- 
ir(*l lx?at/(i(r. l(' (n>! rixmi. lard«“ 'Irn plu.' dan»“ rooiK 1 rar 
larpiirl. ui(lil> ro«iin. nii-i“ kiiiht'n Th.s ti.mu“ is im b Ms » ilh 
3 lots ai Tiiss llir sItm“! »ith iiiiUl buildmd

V>r> atlractivr Bruk home »ith 3 tx-dnxxiis. 1'. Ualhs ( t ii. 
tral/hfal 1 air «c ill.n l nridhboriuxxl drapos. rarid«-. 
itoradr buildiiid 1213 1 amar St Mradou br«ok 
Additii>ii-t4'3.00(1

Rrautiful bru k tiom». 3 bfdrixxns. 2 balhs. cntral hrat/air 
Ijvmd nxmi. dinind rixim. den. brick patio, nice fence«l 
back'xrd 621 Pine .St.

Older home on I'a ioti. 2 bedruonis. 1 bath. Iivmd rm«ni. dir- 
ind rtxmi. kitchen, storade building, darade 301 Mesquite Sl
iM.oonoo

On the edge of Ranger. 2 bedrixm.*. 1 bath. In mg ruem din
ing room, kitchen 4 In*« 117.000 00 601 Cooper .41

U74-U x(i Mobile Home on the corner of Voung .St 2 
Bedrooms. 14 batha. central heat, range & refrigerator. 2 
window refrigerator unit. Priced to sell lO.MO 00

Frame home cloae to downtown, 3IS Pine St . 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, living room, dinmg room. 114.600 00

Two bedroonM. living room, dining room ronibinalion. large 
kitchen. I bath, on >4 Iota, I  trailer Ixxikupe

3 lots 111 (. «X'pci .-VilUdion. 1.1.410.ni'.

.‘.M acres. .Viuth of Ranger. $j'3j 00<'acre

4Hi' .ictes North of Hanger, Had 00/acre

f rome ,l bedroom.s 3 lull batlis. livuig room, all large rooms, 
separate dining rtxini. garage, storage building, fenced back 
>ard almost I lots 1130 Blackwell Kd . 123.000 00

t enlral heat & air. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, den li' mg nxim, dm- 
uig rcHirn 1 his house has been remodeled, a nice place 
tin  a(ki oil

301 Hunt .Streel iarge3 bedr(M)tn.s. 14 bath living room, din
ing room. 2 lots $12 Ooo iio

Older home with 4 bedrixuiia, 1 bath, living room, dming 
rixmi. garage. 2 lots Cheap $12.00(100

600 Bret kenridge H»r> Older home with 4 btdrwims. 1 bath. 
This plaie »ould make a fom m errial site, plenlv of rwim. 
Make us a offer

laiige 2 stor> home with 4 bedn«ima, 2‘i b«lh.s, living room, 
on ' i  of an acre of land, 3 refrigerator window units, kitchen] 
with dishwasher, *24 Blackwell Rd

oeiu on race uay aim you 
have u very intriguing ami 
lifelong hobby We will try to 
expand on some of the sub
jects mentioned above each 
week during the race season.

The P.A.C.E. Pigeon Club 
is always ofR*n to new flyers. 
Any inqu iries may be 
directed to one of the names 
listed below.

-In  Cisco; Steve McClin
tock at 442-3653. Eva 
Southerland at 442-4159.

--In E astland : Jack 
Parker at 629-2906. Curtis 
Young at 629-1294.

--In B recken ridge  ; 
Charles Bode at 559-5062. 
Don FIpperson at 559-5869.

We have no flyers in the 
Ranger area and we need 
some competition from the 
east side of the county so you 
folks give one of us a calí.

History Society 

To Meet Oct. 9

"niere will be a meeting at 
the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce office on Friday, 
October 9th at 9:00 a.m. to 
work on the history of 
Eastland County. Everyone 
interested in the project is 
invited to attend.

Persons having questions 
about the meeting can 
telephone Ron Bailey at 
629-2365 after 6:00 p.m. each 
evening

USE TH E 
CLASSIFIEDS

Home Administration Office To 

Be Gosed October 13-14
The Lubiiand K'armers 

Home Administration Office 
will be closed from Tuesday, 
Oct. 13 through Friday, Oct. 
16, so that all personnel can 
attend a training meeting in

Dallas.
Also, the office will be clos

ed Monday, Oct. 12, in obser
vance of Columbus Day.

The office will be open (or 
business on Monday, Oct. 19 
at 8:00 a.m.

CU R

There’s only 
onebooK 

1 you’ll need lor Christmas.

SCHEDULE
Soccer Schedule for Satur

day, Oct. 10;
F IE II )  A Under 6 - 9 : 0 0  
Wizards vs Raiders 

10:00 Whirlwinds vs Red- 
birds

11:00 Bandits vs Bullets 
FIELD C Under 14 - 10:00 
Kickers vs Misfits 

11:30 Rockets vs Rookies

1:00 Panthers vs Wildcats 
FIELD D Under 10 

12:00 Streaks vs Stars 
1:15 Fireballs vs Redhots 
Comets - Open 

FIELD E Under 8 
9:00 Scorpions vs Falcons 
10:15 Demons vs Bluejays 
11:30 Twisters vs Vikings 
12:45 M a jes ties  vs 

Ghostbusters

w
1>»'

IV
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Quetta ’» and Shoes Too

We are NOW  OPEN  
New Fall and Winter 

Merchandise arriving daily.

Most merchandise 

1/4 O ff Regular Price.

Store Hours:
Monday thru Saturday 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

I Oavid & Quetta’s Shoes Too 
I 629-80.^0 629-8030

1-20 Eaut

I
I
I
I
I

échase Ih. lo. $5

(Jolis, t'h« |ew«''T. lirush oM *'•)' ®

l 1 -8 0 0 -2 2 2 -6 1 6 1  

fpeJCPenney 
Chiisimas Catalog

TO PLACE YOUR 
CATALOG OROER. CALL

TO INQUIRE ABOUT 
YOUR ORDER. CALL

I S fx t Ttt Frieuiiship Inn
cerio*

1-800-222-6161 817-629-2618
CATALOG SA LES  MERCHANTS 

EASTLAND. TX

SMITH. PARKER  
SALES AGENCY

Highway 80 East 
Elasttand, Texas 

__________ 817-629-2618

P

WlAir,

4 ^ jb.O.n/.f.  (cMííiíiUUi
^  JS

SUNDAYS:
10:30 AAA A Study in the Word 

7:00 PAA Spiritual Warfare
Don and Jeannie Owen invite you to bring your 

Bible, a notebook, and o friend and join them each 
Sunday at the Friendship Inn, Upper Room, in Eastland.

We are building a New Testament fellowship 
according to Ephesians 4:12, "For the equipping of the
Saints for the work of ministry, for the edifying of the 
body of Christ.

For more information coll 629-1469

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL I
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Auto

TTfTO '̂

Fire
629-2544 104 N. Lamar

Bu8Ínes8
629-8606



Area News Briefs
FASTI AND

lilt l':astlHnd County Fair 
iii'w a large crowd to the 

town last Saturday, and 
ino.st Ilf tticai stayed for the 
evi'iung’s entertainment. 
Thi I'arade at 10 a m. was 
onlslandiiig, with numerous 
naiiils, flouts, and other 
leatiire- A large variety of 
boiitlis Here open all day 
inmnil the Square, with 
irts, nafls, fiKxl and drink 
iv a ila h le  D isp lays of 
photogrup lij, preserved 
foods, handcrafts, china, 
eiaiiiMs and haked goods 

Acre III the I'oiirthonse, with 
an ai I display in the 1 jhrary. 
Hie h ddlers Contest in the 
Maji-siic and Antique Car 
Show on the .Square closed 
Uit d !' Hii k̂  Turpin of 
l.uHiOtk vas named (Irand 
■ 'hauipi<.,i of the Fiddlers 
‘.'oiliest, HiUi Kobeit Weeks
• ir , W -ldi.ii I’m pin, Hicky 
iui|iiii and KoIm'iI  Weeks.Ir 
1 v.iidt d 1- ii.st in the vannas 
.'.itegoi ICS

Mil.. l ’ni.‘«)n, rcpiesentuig 
i gioo, seek lag a location 

Alilt 1 sgate Fni ichment 
Ciller s|)oke to a group of 

Cisco and F.astland F’astors 
last riiuisday. He stated 
lhal F.i.'tl.ind ( oiiiity is still 
very nnn h in the running as 
I lo. ali.in for thi.s facility, 
uod lhal the final decision 
A ill iiol he made until De<’. 1. 
He .sai l that Kastland had 
ihi Im si pn .sentation and 
i hseo lh< la .si turnout and 
I e.s(aiii e ol any of the cities 
eon.sidcrcd 'fliey were 
nun h more profe.ssional and 
hetici ora.inized than the 
largci I dies visited,”  he 
..nd

.Si .t; dwl WoiKsal .»till W.
• n o I in Isastland is
I eicliraliiig iLs aOth Anniver- 
.ai y I hi liiisiiicss was 
 ̂ .l.iliii. hed iieie in 19;i7 by 
I.A. I.Si oily I Scott, after he 
iiio 'iil lo I'.astlaiid from
II mg.ei He '.old tlie hii.-«ine.ss 
to Sam Ueggs, a long-time 
emplou e, in 1974 Mr Heggs 
a. .is.si.sled in the liusiness by 
.1 Mill, i(anilN, and employee

Ernie Hererra. The shop 
repairs and rebuilds damag
ed car bodies and install new 
auto window glass.

A Seminar offering help in 
handling pressures will 
highlight a 4>H and Youth 
Com m ittee program  at 
Camp Inspiration on Oct. 17. 
Termed “ BIONIC" - Believe 
It Or Not I Care - the ac
tivities will begin at 2 p.m. 
The workshops w ill be 
presented by professionals 
from around the state, and 
are free to the public. A free 
supper will also be provided 
for persons who have attend
ed the workshops. A dance at 
the E astland CeTiinty 
Showgrounds will conclude 
the evening.

BAIRD
Fifty new street signs have 

lieen purchased for the main 
entrances into Baird. They 
will be placed on Cherry St., 
3rd St and 4th St. The Baird 
city employees will erect the 
signs on city streets, and the 
Texas Highway Dept, will 
place the signs along the 
state highways. Residents 
who want signs for their 
block may purchase them 
for 134.65 per intersection. 
The signs already purchased 
were made possible by Baird 
merchants and the Chamber 
of Commerce.

The Baird Volunteer Fire 
Department will hold a 
“ Hamburger Bum”  on Oct. 
9,5-7 p.m. at the High School 
('afeteria. Your burnt offer
ing will be the small fee of $3, 
which will buy a hamburger, 
fries, tea or coffee. At 6 p.m. 
awards will be given for the 
iH'st Fire Prevention Posters 
created at the school. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
- and go on to the Baird • 
Ixiineta football game after
ward

No tax raise for the City of 
Baird this year! The Baird 
City Council met Sept. 28 for 
budget approval and the set-

ting of a tax rate for the new 
fiscal year. The current tax 
rate is .37 per 1100 valuation, 
and it was decided that the 
budget could be accepted at 
the present tax rate. Also 
discussed was the fact that 
the city must begin collec
tion tax on the garbage col
lection. The Nov. 1 bill will 
have this 7 percent tax on it.

CISCO
Cisco Junior C o llege  

Drama Students, under the 
direction of Carroll Brown, 
announce that the first pro
duction of the season will be 
"Picnic”  by William Inge. 
Preview performances will 
open Oct. 19 at the Hilton 
liieatre, and will continue 
Oct. 20 and 21 with general 
seating. Curtain time is 7:30, 
and the preview price is $1. 
English and drama students 
from all area schools are en
couraged to attend one of 
these performances. The 
dinner Theatre presenta
tions will be Oct. 22,23 and 24 
at 7 p.m., with tickets at $10. 
Call Cisco Junior College if 
you wish more information.

The Cisco First National 
Bank Artist of the Month for 
October is Rebecca Walker, 
who will have her paintings 
displayed in the lobby. Mrs. 
Walker has been painting for 
about 10 years, starting her 
lessons with Billie Bams of 
Houston. Before moving 
from  Houston Rebecca 
Walker had showings of her 
pictures several times each 
year, and sold paintings to 
persons all around this coun
try and in England. Besides 
her oil paintings, she does 
china painting and works 
with ceramics.

Wanda Hallmark, Cisco 
Press Editor and President 
of the Evangelical Methodist 
Women, is leading oiut with 
a Bible study called “ The 
Challenge o f Being A 
Woman” . The first study 
was Tuesday, Oct. 6 at the 
First Evangelical Methodist 
Church. West Highway 80.

J ^ O k k  Maafla, VP:

/ s u m m e r ^
OISCCRJNT
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18 & UNDER

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

MOTOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

L IB iU N D ta

—
m  HOUSTON, TEXAS

'LaMHi AcroM FrtMn T«xm IlMJIcal C«nt«r mmm
5  M ln u t t t  to  A t t r o d o m i,  A it r o w o r ld  and W a t ir w o i ld

nic8 tUlluw -  Zoo -  OoH Count -  Pal Slock Show -  Thi tummll

I I 1 r***T* "̂ I I I

eXJR HOTEL QUESTS GET ASTROWORLD & 
mTERWORU) TICKETS AT A -

DISCOUNTHI
SOLO AT OUR FRONT D E S K - FREE PARKING

7 1 3 - 5 2 2 - 2 8 1 1

EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo fínishing

0  0  0  0  0  ^

V io « »
S e r v '« «  _

~  Eastland 
629-3631

Enlargements ■ Pass Port Photos -  I.D. Photos ■

U P S  ( ~i —  ^
Drop Station union

This study, which is by Alice 
Painter, is a Course which is 
designed to meet the needs 
of women in all walks of Me. 
Since 1976 over 70,000 women 
have taken the course.

RANGER
Ranger pMple especially 

enjoyed visiting with Don 
Champion, oil man and 
author, during Roaring 
Ranger Day Sept. 26. Cham
pion is the son of Frank 
Champion, who drilled the 
famous McGesky No. 1 oil 
well that started the Ranger 
Oil Boom of 1917. Don Cham
pion’s book, “ Wood Der
ricks, Iron Men and Gold 
Women”  includes Don’s 
memories of this early 
boom. The book begins with 
Ranger and ends with claim 
surveying done by Champion 
in Alaska. It is a vivid, in
teresting book. There’s real
ly nothing like a first-hand 
account of an event • no other 
type of reporting can match 
it.

The First Baptist Church 
of Hanger was involved in a 
People Search and Bible 
Distribution program in the 
town last Sunday afternoon. 
Volunteers covered  the 
areas east of Main St. and 
Southwest of Highway 80. 
(R anger Junior College 
Area). Teams of church 
workers knocked on doors, 
talked to people about their 
Bible Study program, and 
left each family a marked 
New Testament Bible.

The Ranger Lions Gub 
will hold its annual Mop and 
Broom sale on Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 9 and 10. Pro
ceeds of the sale will go to 
aid for the blind. The 
caravan selling the mops 
and brooms will set up each 
day at Main and Austin St., 
beginning at 9 a.m. If you 
wish to make a purchase, but 
can’t get to this site, contact 
one o f the Lions Club 
members.

Thursday, 

October 8,1987

Photo O ub’s Show Winners
Belle Dowell of Stephen- 

ville took the Best (A Show 
trophy for her architectural 
photograph in the Microplex 
Photo Gub’s fall show at the 
Eastland County F a ir , 
Saturday. October 3, 1987. 
Mrs. Dowell also won first 
p lace  ribbons fo r  her 
photographs in three other 
color print categories. Her 
“ Playing Volley Ball’ ’ took 
third place in the Sports in 
General category.

Winning entries in the 
other color print categories 
were-(Open) first place: 
“ G ran d ch ild ”  D elores 
Tankersley, Elastland; se
cond place: “ Deep River’ ’ 
Bob Wood, Elastland; third 
place: “ Athabaska Glacier’ ’ 
Bob Wood, E astland . 
(Architecture) first place: 
“ Flat Iron Building’ ’ Belle 
Dowell, Stephenville; second 
place: “ McComick’s Grist 
M il l ”  L inda K ise r.

Agriculture Fair Winners
Agriculture Division 

Milo Heads
1. Robert Tucker, Carbon 
Vetch Seed 
1. Robert Tucker 
Wheat (grain)
1. Robert Tucker
Peanut Plant
1. Robert Tucker
Bundles of forage
Coastal Bermudagrass
1. W eldon Tan k ers ley ,
Eastland
Cotton Stalk
1. Robert Tucker
Cottonseed
1. Robert Tucker
Vegetables
Irish Potatoes
1. Bill Walton, Ranger

Sweet Potatoes

1. BiU Walton
2. Hazle Barron 
Onions
1. BUI Walton
2. Anita Walton, Ranger 
Egg Plants
1. Twila Lee, Cisco 
Watermelons 
1. Gyde L. Yarbrough 
Bell Pepper
1. BiU Walton
2. Wanda Boyd, Cisco 
Jalapino Pepper
1. BUI Walton
2. Pat Williamson, Ranger
3. Melinda BUlings, Ranger 
ChiU Pepper

E astland : th ird  p lace: 
“ John Wood M ill”  Bob 
Wood. Eastland. (Rural 
Texas L ife ) first place: 
“ Pa tien tly  W aiting for 
C atch”  B e lle  D ow ell, 
StephenviUe; second place: 
“ Edna Anderson Farm in 
T o la r ”  N ea l Raney, 
Eastland ; th ird  p lace: 
“ Walking the Coastline”  
Bobby Kincheloe, Elastland. 
(Sports in General) first 
place: “ Sailing on Lake

1. C.W. WUliamson, Ranger 
Banana Pepper
1. BUI Walton
2. P e g g y  L iv in gs ton , 
Eastland
3. Gaston Boyd, Cisco 
SmaU Hot Pepper
1. Aaron  L iv in gs ton ,
Eastland
Okra
1. BUI Walton
2. Anita Walton 
Garlic
1. BiU Walton
2. Rena Kirk 
Fruit 
Apples
I. Bobbie Pittman, Eastland 
Figs
I. BiU Walton 
Manunoth Exhibit 
1. Gyde L. Yarbrough (115 
pound watermelon)

M ich iga n ”  Bob Wood, 
Eastland: second place: 
“ Sand Skiing” ’Truman Kirk, 
Cisco; third place: “ Playing 
Volley BaU”  Belle DoweU. 
StephenviUe. (StUl L ife ) first 
place: “ Flowers in Chum”  
BeUe DoweU, StephenviUe; 
second p la ce : “ P ink 
F lo w ers ”  Linda K iaer, 
Eastland; third place: none. 
(Night Scenes) first place: 
“ Lightning”  Bobby Kin
cheloe, Eastland; second 
place: “ Man on Mountain”  
Karen Plowman, Eastland; 
third place: “ Ranger OU 
WeU Blowout”  GaU Hagar, 
Ranger. (H olidays) first 
p lace: “ A  Standard of 
V a lo r ”  L inda K ise r, 
Eastland. There were no se
cond or third place inners in 
this category. (Field Trips) 
first place: BeUe DoweU, 
StephenviUe. There were no 
second or third place win
ners in this category. (Black 
and white) first place: 
“ Pre-General Motors”  L i^  
da Kiser, Elastland; second 
place “ Arizona White Wash”  
Linda Kiser. Elastland; third 
place: “ All Lined Up and 
Ready to Go”  Linda Kiser, 
Eastland.

H illa ry  T a y lo r , 11, 
Elastland, won the Junior 
D ivision  Best of Show 
Trophy for her beautiful 
photograph of a river. There 
were no second or third 
p lace w inners in this 
category.

Parade Entry Winners
Floats 
Out of town:
Birdsong Peanut of Gorman 
Peach And Mellon Festival 
of DeLeon 
Ranger 4-H 
Local Floats:
Boy Scouts of America 
Troop 103
Housson GiUd (Tare Center 
VaUey View Nursing Home 
R id il i  Groups:
Potosi R idii^ Gub 
Ranger Riding Gub 
Roaring Ranger Riding Gub 
Cars:
Up to 1931
James T. Wright’s ‘29 Model

T  Roadster
Roy BamhUl’s ‘30 Chevrolet 
Sedan
MiUer Robison’s ‘31 Model A 
- AbUene 
1932 and Over
Floyd Caraway’s ‘36 Ford 
Roadster
BiUy John Keith’s ‘56 Ford 
Victoria
M elv in  (C rabtree ’ s ‘ 57 
Chevrolet Hard Top 
Duchesses:
Age 3-6
1st Place: Sara Snowden

2nd Place; Brooke Barnes 
3rd Place; Chrystal Purdom 
Age 6-9
1st Place: Mindy Cunn
ingham
2nd Place: Sabarah Beiard 
3rd Place; Monica Maulden 
Honorable Mention: Jessica

Hernandez 
Age 10-13
1st Place: Tiffany Purdom 
2nd Place: (Cynthia MUler 
3rd Place: Jeannie Eldwards 
Age 14-Up
1st Place: Jennifer Linney 
2nd Place: Karen Walton 
3rd Place: Angela Gregory

More Fair Resultu Will Appear In The 

Next Edition O f This Paper.

Mansfield 

Qiiropraclic 

Oinic .
700 Avw. C. - Cisco 
2-6p.m. Tuws. A Fri. 

817-442-2030 cersIZ

Year-Around

BOOKKEEPING
Terry Bowden

8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 8 1 2 1
N o  B u s in e s s

104 Wm i  Comm«rc. T fU t K m n ll nw 
Em iim k I. T « .n  76440 '  " "  O t

Notary Public Too hargip!
H 4 R  B L O C K »

c*n104

The Next Best Thing -

......to «  c lew  conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeUng of security in
owning your own home with a clear tiUe. Pecular to the real estate field, values 
are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
are based on the tiUe. The title then becomes the most important item to be con
sidered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to buy 
good tiUe based on an abstract of title or a poUcy of tiUe insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Easttand, Texas 817-629-1077

L  ,1 M

BIG  COUNTRY R EAL ESTATE  
442-1693 442-39581

ACREAGE
3 Ar. 3 Bd. l ‘ z bath mobile home, carport and storage, 
city water.
13 Ac. near 1-20, stocked tanks, woods and coastal. Nice 
Build Site!
400 Ac. Executive Brick, cropland, pasture, stocked 
tanks, and more.
169 Ac. Large brick home, Leon River bottom, excellent 
hunting, pecans, coastal
72 Ac. Brick home and office, pool, minerals, good hun
ting, lots of trees.
1 Ar. 3 Bd. custom S O L D  outside city limits.

CISCO HOMES
3 Bd. 1*2 Story home with charm, large shady lot. 
Assumption!
4 Bd. 2 Story brick on comer lot. Energy Efficient.
3 Bd. 2 bath brick, hot tub, fireplace, ideal location.
3. Bd. 2 bath CUSTOM brick, game room, double 
fireplace, Nice!
3 Bd. 2 bath brick, privacy fence, storage. NEAT!
2 Bd. Frame on 4 lots, partially furnished.
2 Bd. Duplex, fully furnished, good location.
2 Bd. Frame on large comer lot. Owner Carry.
3 Bd. Frame in need of facelift. Owner Carry.
Large Older Home. Price reduced. LOW DOWN PA Y
MENT.
2 Room frame on one city block, owner carry.
2 Bd. frame with guest house. EXCEPTIONALLY 
NICE.

EASTLAND
1 Bd. cottage, secluded setting, 3 car garage. $8,000.

RISING STAR
3 Bd. H i  bath home on south Main.
3 Bd. frame in good location, spacious and open.

COMMERCIAL
1100 Sq. foot building for sale or lease.

JEFFREY WHITESIDE $43-3129 JODI BRUMFTELO 
829-19$$

DANA G006EN, BROKER 44t4fU

509 E. 8th Cisco, Texas 71437

SIERRA FULL-SIZE PICKUP

SAVE MONEY ON A 
SIERRA VALUE MCKAiGE!

The G M C  Truck Sierra Pickup is full-size, superbly done. And  
right now you con get one for o special price, when you select o 
Sierra with a Value PackaQ® that has the following equipfnent;
• o'" M 1 * Electronic speed control
• Roily NÂ heels • Goges
• Air conditioning •  Below-eye-line stainless-steel
• Tinted gloss mirrors
• 34-gollon fuel tank • Intermittent wipers
• AM/FM stereo with • Auxiliory lighting

seek/scon ond digital clock • Heavy-duty battery
Don't miss the excitement. Come test-drive Sierra, the ultimate 
^ll-size pickup from G M C  Truck, today. And ask us for fuH 
details on how you con save money with this special Value 
Package.
PLE^ E NOTE: The vehicle shown moy not accurately depict all the 
product features offered in this Value Pockooe.
Savings based on price of ir - ir
options pockoge vs. price of
options purchased separately. ti~9 NOT RJST A  T V IX X

fTFPONTIAC

Ç<üdwell OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • CAOIIXAC 
PONTIAC «OMC. Inc

Hwy SO ÌM l 
{oiHond, Team rMONf (61») 626 t6M
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County Classified Section
^  __________________________ ‘raunday. Octob lober S,U87

HOMES

FiAMEO, PANEUZEO 01 PRE< 
CUT NOME; Build or finith 
your own homo. No down pay- 
mont, 9.97 por coni APR con
struction financing. Freo homo 
building lominors. Milos 
Nomos Ron Istre 
117-654-2622, Arlington, 
Ext. IS.

b-31
WE NAVE tho boys to all NUO 
houso ropossotsioni. Coll us 
about thoso bargains. Carl 0. 
Coir Rool Estoto Brokorogo, 
442-3642.

C-104

NOME IN TNE COUNTRY on 
12.5 ocros. 3 bodrooms, in- 
cludos split nwstor bodroom,
2 baths, don, dining room, 
and utility room. CoUing font, 
built-ins with microwovo, 
tatoHito, city wotor. Coil days 
629-1321, nights 6S3-24S3.

T-104

320 A. most oil Klino gross, 
oicoHont loncos, 1 mi. of 
crooh, big tank, 2 mi. rood 
frontogo. $500 a.
3 BR, 1 both rock houso, 2 
lots, on N. Main Rising Star, 
has ottochod doublo gorogo. 
$25,000.
91 A., pavomont frontage 
plus 2 dirt ri* '̂ foncod, 
rool Ott 'iioautiful ook
trees, olC nouso. $495 por o. 
145 A. SW of Rising Star. 
Stool corral, excoNont loncos, 
75 coostol A Ermolo, lino hun
ting, Vi off pavement, low 
toxos. $550 0. *4 down.
80 A. all timber at Sipo Spr
ings, pavement frontage, ex
cellent doer, good tonk. $600 
a. IS percent down.
200 A. $ipo Springs, ISO groin 
land, balance timber, ox- 
coNont door hunting, 2 BR, I 
both frame house. $550 a. IS 
percent down.
430 Ac. rolling hills, lots 
timber, povemont, excellent 
deer, turkey, Collohan Co.. 
Asking $550 o.

listings oppreciated 
COGBURN REALTY 

Dt LEON 193-6666
■93-5891 893-2642

RS-IOS

FOR SALE: 3 bodroom brick 
homo, total oloctric, carpet 
throughout, 2 coiling fans, 
dragos, all buiH-ins, utility 
room, 2 full baths, 2 cor 
garage with bodroom and both 
in bock, comor lot. 415 S. 
Oaklown, Eastland. Price 
reduced. If interetted coll 
629-2858.

T83
FOR SALE BY OWNER - Almost
new, cedar tiding, 3 
bodrooms, 2 both, fireplace, 
vaulted ceiling, central hoot 
and air, attached shop and ex
tra storage. $48,500. 1607 
West 8 th. Phone 
1-915-597-2526 after 5 p.m. 
Shown by nppointmont only.

C-104

FOR SALE: Romodeled 3 
bedroom, 1 both home, on 2 
lots, low down payment, 
financing available at 10 per
cent interett. Coll 647-3922 
or 647-1635 in Ranger. R-83

FOR SALE IN CARBON: IVs 
acre, 3 bdrm., 2 both with 
14x20 buHt on, wotor well 
end city water, fruit and 
paeon trees. $15,000. Coll 
after 6 p.m. 817-639-2247.

TB6

FOR $ALE: 8 room houso, 1 Vs 
baths, in Ranger (TP Comp).
CoR Robert Schwotig at TP

p. $16,000. R.B2

HOMES

FOR SALE IV FmNA; In Roegor. 
3 OR, IVk both, 1 garage. In 
Coiman 2 BR, IVb bolh. 1 
garage. In Brockenridga 3 RR, 
1 3/4 berth, 1 corgert. Near 
Lobe Leon 3 Rl, I 3/4 both, 1 
garage with ene nera of land, 
staff water mater. Each duroH- 
ing it brkk, hot built ins, con
trol heat and cooling and toma 
cargot. Financing avoNabia. 
For dotnilt caN 629-8508.

TBI

FOR SALE: Nice 4 room house 
with both in Osco. AN elec
tric, cargot throughout. Car
port, 3 storage building, 
several large shade trees. 
Close to Jr/$r. Nigh, 
$15,000. Coll 442-3137 or 
442-2578. H no answer coll 
442-2161 or 442-4262.

C-B4

FOR SALE- low down, assumo 
noto. 3 bedroom, IVb both, 
large living and dbilag or««.
On comor loft in Otc«. CoN 
442-3870

CB3

FOR SALE: Nkt 2 bedroom, 1 
both house, utility room, lots 
of closet space, large fenced 
yerd, carport, storage. 
Located 1318 Sioy, Eastland. 
Coll 734-2459 öfter 5:00 
p.m.

TB3

FOR SALE; 3 BR, 2 both, living 
room, den, carport, built-ins, 
close to school, large comer 
lot, CN/A. Also 3 BR, 1'/s 
both, 2 lots, CN/A, fenced 
yard, quiet neighborhood. 
Alto, lake lot on lake 
Brownwood. Coll 629-3101 
please leave message.

T87

FOR SALE BT OWNER - Nimrod 
community, house end 80 
acres. South 207, Nwy. 2526 
right 2 mites. CoM (817) 
297-1683, (214) BB7-2629, 
or inquire within house.

C83

FOR SALE: Frame house with 
12 acres. Nwy. 80 East, near 
school. Owner finance. Coll 
647-1182 or 647-1155 in 
Ronger. |)04

BT OWNER - Equity buy to 
highest bidder on 3-1 Vi, all 
electic brick ot 703 W. 17th, 
Cisco. Assume $287 monthly 
payments (incl. tox/inter) on 
$23,266 Bel. 9W FNA loon; 
no credit check. Submit writ
ten bid with $100 money 
order in eoraest money. Bids 
close 7 p.m. Oct. 23, 1987; 
min. bid $1,250. To view 
house/ploce bid call 
442-1030; or 1-829-2665; or 
442-3678.

C85

Nearly new 1800 tq. ft. home 
located on wooded lot in quiet 
neighborhood. 3 BR, IV4 
both, CN/A, large kitchen and 
living room with fireplace, 
ceiling font throughout, 2 cor 
carport. $60,000.00. Coll 
629-1427 ofter 5:00 p.m. 
before 5:00 call end leave 
messoge.

T82

fo r  r e n t

FOR RENT-- Recently remodel
ed small house, carpet end 
drapes. CoU 442-1461 ofter 
4:30 p.m.

C04

FOR RENT: On« 
ogortmont at 204 West Phmi- 
mer, Easthmd, only two Macht 
from toara, grocory end fivo

«icollant tt«v« ond 
refrigarator, watbar-dryor 
caimectiaat. $17$ mooth, 
$50 dogatN. CoN 029-2402 
or 629-3553.

T104

FOR RENT
$UMMIR $PICIAl-2 «««kt 
fr«« of 1st montbt rant, 1 ond 
2 bodraomt avoHabl«, pool. 
Mho now, Country VIHa Agort- 
montt 629-3104.

T-104

FOR RENT; Sami-fumitbod 1 
bodroam log coMn ot Lake 
loon, pHvoto lot, boot dock, 
beautiful treat, greforoMy 
couglat only, $250.00 glut 
dogatN. TroNor tgoco, (full 
h««h-ug), noor wotor, $05.00 
0 month, water gold only. Coll 
647-5137 in Ranger.

R-104

COLONY PARR APARTMENH - 
two bedrooms from $207.00, 
unfurnithod. Dotignor 
docerotod, energy efficient 
with modom oggNoncet, cen- 
trol hosrt and oir. Laundry, 
lorg« ploy or««. Convoniantly 
located nom schoolt, chur
ches, thogging. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at Nt bast in a 
quiat neighborhood, 500 W. 
Sudoso, Eastland. 029-1473, 
Equal Neuting Opportunity.

T-104

AHENTIONI Wo have 1 and 2 
bodroom opts, fully furnished, 
including color TV ond ttoreo, 
drogat, tgroodt ond Knant. 
Rooutiful yard ond laundry. AH 
blHt paid, including HRO. Wo 
alto hove officionciat. Mon
thly ond woohly. 029-2BO5.
T-104________________ ______
FOR LEASE OR SALE-Vary 
tpociout 2 story homo on 
largo comor lot, paved stroot. 
5 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ex- 
eollont re-doceroting poten
tial, but llveaMo at it. 
AvoiloWo obout July 15. Floxi- 
Uo fiiwncing «vailaM«, or 
$375 month looto. Coll 
442-4370 or 442-1993.

C-104

FOR RENT: 2 rooms, furnished 
apartment. BiNt poid. Call 
629-2396.

T81

FOR RENT--Fentoin Apart
ments, 215 W. 8th, Cisco. 1 
or 2 bedrooms furnished, cen
tral heat and air, new carpet 
and point. Coll 442-4653 
night, or 442-2320 doyt, 
Doug Wheotley, or 
1-915-893-5082.

C-104

Two bedroom, one both, utUi- 
ty room w/d conn. One acre 
of land. Intido nko ond doon. 
629-3512 or 653-2351.

T84

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
ot Lobo Leon. Wether, dryer 
heek-up. Somi-furnitked. 
$250.00 plus dagosit. Throe 
bodroom reck bausa, 1 ond ’/a 
both, gordan spat, trans, 
$250.00 « month. Coll 
817-734-2055. R81

FOR RENT

RENT MEI doon-roody t« 
move in-duglex, 2 bdrm, I Va 
both, all «lactrk, oggHoncas 
providad, large sterog« oroo, 
covered corgart, lawn core 
providad. CoN Ronny or Toros« 
French, 029-3157 M-F after 
4:00 $«t., Sun. nil day.

TB2

FOR RENT; 2 bdrm opts., 0 1 
small effkkncy opt., NIHsid« 
Village Apts., (Apt N«. 1) 
Pine Street in Ranger. R-B2

FOR RENT: Furnishad 2 
bedroom bouse, now corgat, 
water paid. No gats. $100 
deposit. $225 menth. 
442-1249, Oteo.

C-104

CAMEIOT APARTMENH - two 
bedrooms from $204., unfur
nished. Move in NOWI No 
Security Oogosit...(with 
reforoncet) $30. off your 
monthly rent, for « limNed 
time onlyl Dotignor 
decorated, energy efficient 
with modem «ppHancos, cen
tral boat and ak. Laundry, 
large play or««. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Rosidont Mgr. 
FomHy Living. At Nt k s t  In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 Cen- 
noHoe 029-1473, Equal Hous
ing OggortunNy. ^

T-104k

FOR RENT - 2 bodraom, 
duglax ogortmont. Control 
N/A, 029-3315 Monday -Fri
day 8-4:30 or 047-3945 
oftor 5 p.m.

T-104

FOR RENT - Nice ond cleon 2 
BR, I ' 2 bath mobile home, 
central N/o, stove, 
refrigerotor, wether and 
dryer or completely furnished 
if need be. Water poid. No 
pets. Coll 629-1188.

TI04
FOR RENT: Nke largo 3 
bedroom house, 1 both, 
corpoted and ganolod. CoN 
629-2052.

TB7

FOR RENT: 3 apartments. AN 
bills paid including T.V. coU«. 
416 N. Lamar, Eastland. For 
oppointmont e«N 029-1527 
oNer 5:30 p.m.

TS7

FOR RENT: WoH fumithod of- 
ficot ot 0 roasonoble prices. 
All utilities paid. Secrotory 
and computer service 
availabi«. CoH 442-3504.
- ,  .  c-104

MAVERICR APARTMENn-1, 2 
<md 3 badroom. 2 
townhoutos - fuHy 
TV, cobi«, end water 
Stove, (Kshwosbar,

*yor connactiant. Con
trol beet and ok, dooM« in
sulation. 029-1913 or 
629-26B3.

T-104

HELP WANTED

NOW ACCEPTING «gglicatiens 
for dietary aids. Goad 
banofkt end working condi
tions. N brtarettad apply in 
person to Vollay View Lodge, 
700 S. Ostrom, Eosnond.

TB4

NOW ACCEPTING APPLKA- 
TIONS for nurse's aides on 7-3 
shift. Good bonofNt ond work
ing condNiont. Long wookond 
off every third week. Apply at 
Volley View Ledge, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastland.

TB4

Need qualified person with ex
perience in retell soles. Con- 
toct Debbie at Edwards 
Jewelers, 629-3602.

TS2

HELP WANTED: AppHcotiens 
are now being occeptod for 
aides end IVNs ot Conterbury 
Villa of Cisco, 1400 Front 
Street.

C-104

HELP WANTED:~R.N. Staff 
nursos posNiens «voihibl«, fuH 
time or part tim«. CoH 
647-1150, Ranger Gonorol 
HospHol.

R-104

FOR RENT--3 badroom, 2 both 
horn« on comor lot. Fenced 
bock yard. Coll 442-3544.

C83

EASTUNO MANOR NURSING 
NOME is occaptbig ogglka- 
rions for on LVN to act os 
trMubig coerdinotor for this 
focNNy. Apply In parson H 
PnRRT Pry«r> Administmtar, 
Mandoy-Fridoy.

T-104

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: MAJOR CRUISE 
LINES now hkingi Salarias t« 
S0OR. Custamar sarvic«. 
Crois« Dkactors, mechanics, 
kitchon help A Entry Laval. 
CALL NOW I-51B-4S9-3734 
Ext. Q0099 24 hrs. R-B5

Now occopting appHcatians for 
nurso's aides. Apply in parson 
at Eastland Manor, 1405 W. 
Cemmorc«, Eostkmd.

TBI

Now occapting appHcatians for 
hkehon help, in parson 
•t Eastland Manor, 1405 W. 
Cemmaree, Eastland.

T il

NO JOB OFFERING NERSI But, 
H you'ra looking for 0 SALES 
CAREER coN Jim Ronnody at
B17-029-1704.

T104

HELP WANHD-- LVN posMoos

vocotional norsas. W« or« 
looking far quoRflsd nursos 
wk« ara intarasted in 
geriatrie«. Stortlng «roga Is 
$0.25 uritb rais« in 90 dnys. 
Ronafit pockag« indodod. 
Contact Oonnis Shnoa or Roy 
Buras ot Contofbury VWn «f 
Osca, RI7 442-4202 for 
mora infarawtian.

CB2

HELP WAUnO - N««d dopon- 
doM« lady te Nv«-in wHh 
s«mi-inv«lid lady. Ro«m, 
board and $100 w««k. CoN 
442-3054, Osco.

CB2

«ELP WAUnO: Noaltb Cora 
woriiors to work in homes «f 
olderiy and/or handicappsd. 
CoN for Patsy Alaiondor 
1-800-592-4499.

T104

"HIRINGI" Gavommant jobs - 
in year or««. $15,000 - 
$ 08 ,0 00 . Call (002) 
S3B-BIB5. Eit. 2057.

CIS

Rkdsong Poonuts, Gorman, 
Teios is now taking oppRcn- 
tions for omplaymant. Need 
machine eparntars and 
laborers. EEO.

TI2

AIRLINE JOBS AVAILABLE 
NOWI Eom up t« $50,000. 
Mechanics, flight ottendonts, 
customar sorvk«. 1 (300) 
733-6062, Ext A-1030 for in
fo/listings.

C-14

HELP WANTED: Coshior and 
port time loundry attendant. 
Apply in person to Taylor 
Center, 105 W. Main, 
Eastland.

T104

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE - Anrique gloss and 
fumitur« and «tb«r eoilac- 
tiM«s. "Wo Buy Estofas." Tb« 
Nous« of Antiquas, 908 $. 
®****ff» Eastland, Texas. 
Op«« «vary day.

T-104

APPLIANCES
Good used fornitura ond op- 
pHoncas; rebuilt mattress«« 
ond box springs; Carbon 
Trading Cantor at th« now 
kcotion on Nwy 0 ot tho Mink- 
hi| Nflit ki Carbon. CoH 
039-2210.

T99

SERVILES
C02AIT UPAW SnVKE-Now 
wotking en moot brands of op- 
pHonccs and lawn mowara. 
New «uthoiiiad t« do Mon- 
tgomory Ward's warranty 
work. CnH 039-2424.

MBS

PARKINSON DOMESTIC 
$ERVICE--H««saclanning, 
carpet car«, h«««« sittini, 
and lawn work. (Spadai ratos 
far reni ostata ogaocias.) Freo 
«sthnotos. CoH 442-4131; H 
na answer c«H 442-4221.

C-104

Automotk Wnsher ond Oryot 
Rapok. Rodgor's AppHonce
Rapoir, 047-31B7, 

RB5

A L ÍI f A 0 E MISCbLLANEUUS

CASIT'S CAKES-Bktbdoy - 
Woddhigs - Amrivarsoflas - AH 
Occnclanc. B o.m. t« 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. t« 9 p.m. Col
442-1183, dec«.

C-104

HANOT MAN, ramadoHng and 
rapok sorvica. WHI do qooHty

painting, esmont work otc. nt 
n ransannU« prk«. Fr«« 
esthnotos. 442-4BB1.

CI4

ODD JOBS - Lots skroddod.

lavaHng, tr«« 
trimming, foN 
od. CoN Roy 
H no onswar
442-1447.

442-45B4. 
Carl Bray

C104

NOTKE-VCR 
$15.00. Alo« boy usad TV, 
VCRs, ood «taraos. Rapok oB 
mokas and modal« «f TV, 
VCRs, campnct discs and 
micrawaves. Cisco Elec- 
tronia, Richard Vlnoynrd, 
011 E. Bth, Ose«, 442-2025.

C-104

Water w«Ns drilad 7.00 por 
feat 5 inch pvc casing, test 
halas, 1.50 per f«ot. 
Stanewell Orilling, 
B17-599-3177, nigirts ond 
wookands.

TB0

FILLUP BEFORE WINTER SAU:
2 cents eff propon«. 9-21-17 
to 10-23-B7. Mianrs Rutan«, 
Gorman, 734-2517.

TBI

PREOATOR CONTROL: By th« 
b««d «r by tbe menth. CoH 
Rick AH«« «t B17-072-S913 
fai Strawn. RB7

AUTOS

FOR SALE: 1915 PIymeuth 
Veyoger mini van, leodad. 
55,000 mUes. Asking $1500. 
629-35BI.

TI 04

LIKE NEW: 19B2 Ootsun 
pickup, 29 mpg, 5 speed, AC, 
$2500. CoH 029-2335 after 0 
p.m. er se« «t 501 Oaklown, 
EasNond.

TI2

VERT NICE 1977 Fard LTD Lon- 
Aa*, 2-dr. hardtop, now 
meter, vinyl tap and 
upholstery. Only $950.00. 
442-4099, 442-4707.

CI1

p e r s o n a l s

I wM net b« raspcnsIMc for 
any debt ethor Hmm my oom. 
Cori Potroo.

TBI

FOR SAU--4N ocra ranch p o it a r u  RUHOIIMI - AN 
wHb btkh homo, boating, chapas nod prices. Aloo

I. hi
north Oec«. Priood te aovo.
CoH 442-1093 or 442-1707

C-B1

FOR $AU OR TRAM 4B0 ocras 
ohaast oH in sah-krignted 
coastal. This is n high- 
praducing placa for boy or cot
ti« that wW each leas« far 
$50.00 on ocra. Priced to s«H 
far $850 an acre. 
I17/B93-SB1I.

T-99

FOR ULE: 90 ft.ilSO  ft. lot 
in VoHay Viow AddMon. 717 
$. CcnnaHaa, lootiand. daca 
t« scboels, parfact for 
boHdhig spot. Als« 5.229 
acres two a lia s  from 
downtown Bnctland. City
____ «.___________BWwwww WM WUCfVIWTy« WH
117-029-2274.
TB 3

FOR SALE: 320 ncros, 2 aHes 
i#Htli HU pwwwwrtp

P V^raWg «

Ownor finança. CoH 047-11B2 
«r047-1155inRang«r. R104

carports, garogac.
iBBAŴ MbAAM aA# WamImoìRwVwraWIV̂ Hp Vfrae mWHV HWpiHg
omdols. Fn« aithnntas. Ei- 
oaplo 1x12 mini barn
$595.00. 029-2005.

T-104

FIREWOOD: Groan «ok, nod 
mosqaitc. WM cat t« doskod 
length. CoN 442-4055.

c-BB

CHIP REPAW IN WINDSNIELO: 
Dan't rapisca N, repok N and 
«ava. Oon't woit untH damng« 
sproods, mnhing «xponsiv« 
raptacamant nocassnry. Most 
insaronc« Campanie« poy ««- 
tira cast. CoH onythns. Glnss 
Tecknclcgy, RI 7 442-2022 er 
David Nnamond, 817 
442-122B. W« coma t« y««l 

CB4

FOR SALE- Wntarmaloas,

bolas bornnrda grass boy. 
Conrad Schoofor, 12 aH«s 
sooth «f dsc«.

C102

FOR SAU: 17.009 «eros. Off 
hrtorstot« 20 t« sauth «f 
Ranger, Taxas.
512-440-7271. H.J. Gobhort, 
Root« 1 Box 291A, RocfcdMa, 
Texas 70507.

TOO

FOR SAU: 100 ocras, 00 
cahivation, hnpravaaants, 3

dova. B17-734-2005.
TB4

MOBILES
FOR SAIE-M«bll« b«ae, 
14x70, 3 bodrooms, 2 baths.
50B W. 2nd Stroot, doe«. CoH 
817-442-4327 oftor 5 p.m.

C-104

MOBILE HOME SITE - Coontry 
Hving $00.00. 053-2407.

T-104

TRAM-INS WANnOI Trad« in 
your old MchHc Ham« for 0 
Now Noma at Art's Oak Crook 
ViBag«. Wo n««d your usad 
hem«. Early, T i .  
91S-043-30OB.

C-104

FOR SALE - 14x48 ft. m«hN« 
.boma on 3Vk lets in Putnam.
CoH 915-002-3323.

CB1

FOR SALE: 1979 14x80 Braod- 
mera TroHar bous« on 3 ocros 
in (Nden, Taxes. 3 bodroom, 2 
both oil «lactrk with central 
heat 0 air. Steve, dishwasher 
and Minds includad. Hoc n 2 
stoH carport mid sterog« or««. 
$21,000. Coll 0S3-225B 
after 5:00 p.m. R.gi

FM SALE: Hnriay Sportstors, 
$1700.00, 1700 mil«s. CoH 
047-3922 in Raigar. R-B1

FOR SALE: Man's Lavi 
wnchoMe brawn suit, sii« 38 
short. Als« ladies nylon 
moroan colar qoHtod coot, 
sh« 14 hip Isngth. B«tb vory 
g«od canditi««. Celi 
442-1303.

TI 04

Aurographed ceples of 
. * 'Weed Decrkks, Iron Man and 

Geld Women*, $10.00,
I postpoid. Write to Don F. 

Champion, Bm  157,
Uhi, Taxos 78950, «r coll 
409-992-3440. kB9

FOR SALE: Tweed couch 
$10.00, 0 Drawer drossor 
(brown) $20.00, Roond toM« 
whh 4 choirs $20.00, Whito 
refigorater (works g««d) 
$05.00. $«• ot 1300 Spring 
Rood oftor 5:00 p.m. or coll 
047-3B38 in Rongar. R.02

FOR SALE- 05 feat mohNo 
boma, 2 bodrooms, «nfoniish- 
«d. Con b« soon ot 010 W.
2nd, dsco. CoH 442-4712.

C-104

ATTENTION ALL RANGER 
BUSINESSES: Do y«« «ad  
package pickup «r doHvory te 
*«fl«d  bus terminal? 
ATUNTION RANGER JR. COL
LEGE: D« you nood passage te 
or from Eastland bus tarainol? 
Nr informotion please coll 
047-1224, If no answer coH 
047-3721 in Rongar. R.Ri

FOR SALE: 109 liq«id^MÌen 
propon« system far pickup 
$450; 2 used Lowranco depth 
seundars $35 «ach; I 
Lewranc« depth soundor with 
boehups $BS; 1 now Hammki- 
bkd depth seundor «empiate 
$125; and 1 Minn Koto mog. 
28 troNbig mater $115. Coll 
after 5 p.m. 029-3255.

TB0

BANK REPOS: 1981 14x00 
Champion ENobHa Nema; 1978 
Coachman Trovai TraHor; In- 
ternatienol Bockbee and front 
leodar; Intarantienol Datar; 
1984 Dodg« 1 ton; 1979 
Ckavrolat 96 ten; Nnmasnd 
organ. CoN 029-B5S1, «it. 
07.

TBI

OFFICE SUPPLIES
SEE US first for y««r 
«W printing. Modo to

HALF PRICEI Flashing orrew 
signs $2991 Lightod, non- 
orraw $2891 UnHgbtod $2491 
Fr«« lottarsi So« locally. CoH 
todoyl Factory: 1 (BBO) 
423-0103, anytime.

CB1

JEWELRT
Make year 1987 Christmas 
tho bast y««r ever. Would you 
lik« t« bava year own 
bucinoss? Sot your own hours?

«■•Mlans, and bonusas. As an 
Indopandant Jowalry

ot
Conw by Tho
I, 215 $.

T-1B4

wM trota you. FuR-thn« of 
pnrt-tima wo offor 0 ground
fiMr epportanlty. CoH Gory 
«tana at B l7-770-2820, 
Wooe, Tains, or write P.O. 
Bu i 7721, Waco, Tams 
70714-7721.

T9I



g a r a g ë s a l ë s  ■  g a r a g e  SALËS i  c o m m e r c i a l

4 PAMilV GAIACi SAUt fri-
S«t«r4ay< SwtAay, 9i00
tN S:00 f.M.. W eyM

■•«•r, smMI«, WM4-Ml«r, 
M m , cktiMt, ciaft*, i*tt *f 
■Aih Im imi Hm u . 113

CAIAGI SAU--T1irM «Miily.
ln ilM bto. Vlwn-

4«y, frMfly m 4 SatwAay, Oct. 
•-I0 . 1200 lltu . Cite*.

C ll

MOVING SA ll- OctakM Ith. 
Ith, lOtli f  a.M. tin 4«rii. 
Oct. Ilth  frwR 1 p.n. tW S 
p.m. Qhmn lita kaO aa4 
fraaia, laiall cheat of 
Orawari, OIG Oath aaO diair, 
laaipi, waN dack, waN pk- 
tarac, wariiar aaO 4nrar. tat 
af chtM, kHdiaa appHaacas, 
•Nival rackar, Oiaiap taWa, 
taps, lati af Na-Maa staff, 
CMtIa GrayakaH, Saaka Maaa- 
tala, faatbaN kahaat aa4 
pa4i, caach, haskatball 
kackbaarO aaO aat, fish 
a^aariaai with aaw 
aaOarpraval filtar systaai plas 
a i tba fish ia H. Tha apaariaai 
Iwa tha staaO, a baatar, a faN 
kaaO Kfht aaO lats af ae- 
cMsarias with it. Wa aisa 
kava a aiiai trampaiiaa, hiap 
aha haaOhaarO, sbaat sats, 
12 striaf paitar with carryiap 
casa, wakaap aiirrar, hat 
rallars aad a 4op haasa. Wa 
also have tea aiany clathas ta 
1st. Saaia clathas will ha fraa. 
last ceaia by aad laak at 203 
fast I Stb ia Cisco. Pasitivaly 
NO aariy salas.

C ll

POKN SAlii Raia ar 
Naaia kraad clathas, 
baasahaM itaais, kaahs, baby 
aad aMN's datbas, haaay aad 
plaats. 1S0I Caarad NHtaa, 
daca. Friday, Octakar 0 aad 

Octabar 10.
T il

GARAGI SAII: Tbarsday thra 
Saaday, Oct. 1-11. Oldaa 
Scbaal. I  a.ai. ta 4 p.ai. 
GiMSwara, tays, Ckristaws 
traas aad dacaratiaas, kaahs, 
badspraads, waipht bamh, 
barbMaa priR, clathas and 
shMS af aN hhids aad siias 
aad a wbala baach af iaak. 
Ivarythiap half price aa Saa- 
day.

TI2

MISCELLANEOUS
NUNTIRS SALE: I97S 

14-iach slida-ia self contaiaad 
Caaipar. Sleeps 4, both, 3 
way raf., stove, furnaaca, 
A/C, S1SOO.OO, firm. Call 
447-S2I4 ia Roapar. R-13

LIVESTOCK
FOR SAIE: Cows aad cow-calf 
pairs. Call
II7-4II-32IS . RI04

FOR SALE; IRANCUS lUUS. 
Call 447-nSSor 647-HI2ÌS 
Raagar. rocrsbl04

WANTED

GARAGE SALE- 2 daablo bads,
2 baby bads, baby Korns, 
clathiap iacladiap coats, 
records, 4S aad leap ptoyiap, 
lets of mise. Satarday, Oct. 
10. 1304 Bullard, Cisco.

C ll

OARAGE SAll at 712 last 12, ‘ 
Cisco. Sat. Oct. lOtk, 1:30 to 
4 p.m. 4 family sale. Sowiap 
aiochino, tiros aad lots more.

C ll

GARAGE SAIE - Furnitura, ap- 
pNoncas, kitchen cabinats, 
clothinp, and much more. 21S 
W. Ith, Cisco. Friday and 
Saturday.

C ll

TARO SALE: Oct. 9th A 10th, 
from 1:30 a.m. til 7, Nwy. 
10-East (Vo miles oast of Hiph 
School in Roapar). Sears Elec
tric sawinp machine, Electric 
broom. Cast Iron, Old 
plasswara, Aias, other tools, 
lots of other poodles, pas 
electric A harosana 
haatoM. R-11

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
S09 E.Conner, Eastland. Fri
day and Saturday, Octabar 9 
and 10.1-S Friday, 1-2 Satur
day.

T il

SUPER BIG GARAGE SALE: 
Ranpor Chaptar No. 27S Ordar 
of tha Eastara Star. Two mHas 
oast af R-Bab's sa north ac
casa raad off 1-20. Oiakas, 
linans, clathinp all sixas, pink 
daprassioa plass, partaWa 
typowrHar, addbip macbhias, 
boy's bicycla, hot piato, alac- 
trk kaatar. Octobar 9 and 10.

TU

EXCillENT Cammorcial V/t 
lots witb unipuo oMar piapar- 
bread style housa. Will 
sacrifica far S2,S00 phis 
soma back taios. S02 E. 4tk, 
Cisco. 442-4099 or 
442-4707.

C ll

WANTED: PasKioa aaadod-- 
Want ta live in with elderly 
lady or stay niphts. Ei- 
porianca A raferoncos. Call 
647-1130 nipht or day in 
Ronpor. R-11

WANTED; A mature, depen
dable parson to cook for our 
residents. Apply in parson to 
Nall Alldredpe, Western 
Manor Nursinp Home, 460 W. 
Main, Ranpar. R-|2

OPPORTUNITIES
LAST CHANCE to join tha 
"hottest" seasonal party plan 
in the nation. Be a Christmas 
Ar*»»#' tba Wirld 
demonstrator. No investment. 
Free hit! Coll 442-470S.

C ll

OWN TOUR OWN APPAREL OR 
SHOE STORE, choose from: 
Joan/Sportswoar, ladies ap
parel, men's, children/mater
nity, lorpe sixes, patita, 
donee weor/aerobic, bridal, 
linparie or accessories store. 
Add color onolysis. Ironds: Lit 
Claiborne, Gasolina, 
Haalthtax, Levi, lea. Comp 
Nearly Hills, St. Michala, 
Chaus, Outback Rad, Genesis, 
Foranxa, Orponicnlly Grown, 
over 2000 ethers. Or S I3.99 
one price dasipnar, multi tier 
pricing discaunt or family shoe 
stoiO. Retail prices 
unNUavable far quality shoes 
normally priced from SI9 to 
$10. Over 2S0 brands 2600 
styles. $14,100 to $26,900. 
Inventory, traininp, fixtures, 
prond opaninp, airfare, etc. 
Con open 15 doys. Mr. 
Raanon, (305)366-1606.

T il

GARAGI SALE: fri. and Sot., 
Oct. 9 A 14, fraai I  a.m. tM S 
p.n., 301 Waat 10th, dace. 
Bays aad odolts cfatbkip, 
•omR GI mkraarava, ana aat 
•Ivor platad flotarara, far

l i

LOST; $1,500.00 cash. Last in 
vicinity of Thrift Mart Food 
Store in Eostlond. Money was 
in bank anvalopa. If you have 
found this money, please coll 
647-12S4 in Ranpar. R-11

Hospital 
Report

Eastland Memorial

The following patients 
have released their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
J.I.. Mitchell 
Anita S. Johnson 
Charles M. Hutto 
John P. Fogarty 
Anna L. Clearman 
l,eo Smith 
I Jnda E. Tilley

Thursday, October 8,1987

Ranger General

LOST; A watch at the Rearinp 
Ranpar Dance (Jaycae Born). 
Call Jerry at 647-U S I. R-11

LOST; Lodks purse last in 
vicinity of Niphway 49 ar 
Eastland. Contains vary im
portant identification and 
papers. H found pkaso coN 
Rosa at 429-1432.

T il

THANK YOU

CARDOFTHANRS 
I would liba to thank oN tN 

paopk who corod about mo 
before, after and whan I hod 
my operation. I would Nko to 
thank avaryona for the cords, 
phone colls and rite visKs.

Oscar Weeks

You

Bucicle Up
a »«moas» Usm «N  •OOSOOOO' soa Wi 

maws Qt ms twos laswsosoi » mam tokay

Lorene Sharp “
Ila Burfiend 
H.J. Wyatt 
Mildred Dodnll 
Rilla De Ford 
Bernice Willingham 
Anne Peacock 
Katreen Wallace 
Oma Ewing 
David Cross

There is a total of 11 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

Holy Trinity 

Episcopal Church 

Rummage Sale
The H oly T r in ity  

E p iscop a l Church of 
Eastland will be conducting 
their annual Runxmage Sale 
Saturday, October 10, from 8 
a.m. till 5 p.m. This year’s 
sale will include such items 
as a black and white TV, 
e le c tr ic  range, and 
re fr ig e ra to r ,  many 
household items and clothes 
of all sizes.

Donations of articles will 
be accepted through Friday. 
Call 442-3282 after 5 p.m. or 
629-1247.

This year the sale will 
feature pricing based upon 
the buyer’s estimation of 
worth. (Let your conscious 
be your guide). The church 
is located at 803 South 
Seaman in Eastland.

k o o h m ; s i ‘K (; i a i .i s t
l ) a i i i ( ‘ l i l l iu ii iK

f le e  t sum óles R o lerences Labor & M ateria l G uoron 'eed fiJo  
Job Too la rg e  or Smalt Com posilion t  Locks W o o ii Hot Yops

O ver 20 Y ea rs  txp e rien ce

O ve i 35 Y ea rs  fcasdand A reo  Residen

Cal* Jo se p h  Roo lirig

•■»a 9 «'805 cwr104

Ranger Hill Drive-In
Hwy. 80 East - Ranger 

Presents
‘*SnoH White And The Seven Dwarfs” 

Oct. 9,10,811
ADMISSION: Adults-$2.50: 6-12 Yrs.-$1.00: Uridur 6

FREE
Gate, Concussion Stand Opens 8:15 P.M.

COMM ERCIAL
THRIFT SHOP

Haw Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday tkru Saturday, SIDE. 
7th Street, Cisco. Just 
arrived--larpa solaction of 
children's ond ladits' clothss 
in aicallsnt condition. Coma 
aaal

C82

FOR SALE- Gornpe building in 
Osco, earner Conrad Hilton 
Ava. (Avo. D) and East 4th 
Strant. Price S I0,000. Call 
• 17 442-3120 after S p.m.

C87

COMMERCIAL property that's 
sura ta RRln >« value. 7S0' af 
roHraad right af way NtwMn 
doumtawn Osca and dace 
Junior CaRofa. Frantofo od- 
iaioa Albany IKvy ocrais from 
Tod A Rti'i One Step. FIR dirt 
is Nbi| added ta levai. Priced 
right. 442-4099, 442-4707.

C ll

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

2U7 \IAL\ 106 SIXTH ST.
K '\\ (;e k  c is c o
617-1 [7 1 442-2552
RANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. Make offer.
For Sale - 3 Bdrms., 1*2 Baths, Living-Dining area. Fenced 
backyard, $20,000. Consider renting.
Two bedrooms, large bath, kitchen-breakfast area, living 
room-dining room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approved, small equity and pick up payments.
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, *x block from new 
school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financed 
at 10%. DON’T I£ T  THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over $7,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first time 
on market, $600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, call 
now.
CISCO
Two story older home in prime location, on 83.3x115 ft. lot, 
$5495.00.
Mobile Home on choice corner lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port, big trees, owner financed. Can be yours in 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RISING STAR
Three bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tile storage 
building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden spot, one 
block from grocery store and bank.
Nice Three bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees, also grape 
vines and roses.
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot, 80x180, Priced right. 
House and acreage; 5 b^l-rooms, 3*x baths, 26x29 den, ap
proximately 4000 sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original price-Make offer.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WILLIAMS
M7-1171 043-33U

44^2SM
LEE RUSSELL ARDYTHE CALDWELL
447-1383 44̂ 2134

NEED LISTINGS 
TRY US

Daughters O f The American 
Revolution Begin 61st Year

D aughters of the 
American Revolution met at 
K-Bob's to begin their Sixty 
first year of the group in 
Eastland County year. 
Visitors present were Novela 
Bigby and Katherine Heatly. 
Mem bers present were 
Flora McCanlies-Regent and 
Helen M cAnelly, Em ily 
Perkins, Bernice Durham, 
Ruby I.ee Pirtle and Sarah 
.May Alford.

Tribute was given to 
form er members of the 
Cisco Chapter. Mrs. Julia 
Josey Shepherd Hubbard 
and Bernie Chesley McCrea 
both of which have gone far 
in state and national awards 
were organizing members of 
the Charles C raw ford  
Chapter at Cisco on May 16, 
1927.

Defense report was given

by Helen McAnelly calling 
for writing to our con
gressmen and represen
tatives about national af
fairs. Bernice Durham gave 
treasurer report.

Flora McCanlies gave pro
gram about the constitution 
of the United States • entitled 
"We the People - "united 
thus and thus united, free !’ ’

r TEXAS BCHOOt. ' 
OF SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE

WATCH FOR THE 
SIG NS ...

Maximum leyal speed Iw cars, 
molorcycles. commercial buses 
and lt|h! trucks in ratal xeatt of 
lateislals desifnated 
hi|hways oal)

ra onvs oi

o

Train Fur Profcaaional 
Maaaagc

'Tlierapist Uceniing 
Curricululum Approved 

By State Board

LET US TRAIN YOU

Course Consist Of; 
Anatomy and Physiology, 
Swedish and Medical 
Massage, Hydrotherapy, 
R e f l e x o l o g y ,  
Acupressure, Health and 
Hygiene, Business I*rac- 
tices and Professional 
Ethics.
FaU A Winter Class Star
ting Soon, For more In
formation Write to; P.O. 
Box 1315 Graham, TX. 
78044 or Call (817) 
549-2851.

Manguni Service Center
Muffler Shop Now Open!

Customized Exhausts 
■ Auto A Truck Repairs 

Turn Brake Drums & Rotors 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

■ Lifetime Guarantees On Some Mufflers
GARY MATHIS 8 Yrs. Exp. In Muffler Repair 

Hwy. 80 East 629-2616 cat sa

Cash For Cans 
And Glass
CANS 30* Pound 

GLASS 2* Pound

5 1 0  N. College rei Eastland

HAVE YOUR CARPET  
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED 
IN YOUR OWN HOME
In a matter of a few hours, we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness.
We use the famous Von Schrader 

dry-foam method No 
moisture goes through 
to the underside to 
damage the pile or 
backing There is no 
odor Carpet can be 
used the same day

CaPs Carpet Cleaning ' I Ilni

P.O. Box 398 Carbon ^ 639-2490

BEA
CRIME-FIGHTER

Report •Drug Abuse •Crimes 
to this IR )T—LINE number

629-3161 -  629-3182
Cash Rewards Available

School & Work Clothe»

JEANS
$1.00

ON eralls. Skirts, \ e»t». Jacket», Books* 
25’’ or Trade 1 for 2!
409 We»l 1 lih - Ci»co 

Bus. Sell or Trade Anything of Value

CW104

BRYAN’S 4?
^ P a r t s  P lus autostoro

300 S. Seaman — 629-2158 

Engine Pro Engineti ' Valve Jobs

'The National Theme of the 
DAR: and the Texas State 
DAR Motto: "Where There 
is No Vision, the People 
Perish." The National DAR 
President’s message: “ Our 
thanks to the Founding 
Fathers who gave us our 
constitution, the m iracle 
that gave us freedom. Now it

IS our responsibility to pn^ 
tect ^  United State Con 
stitution, to make sure the 
next generation understand.s 
and believes in it so the 
United States of America 
will continue to be free. May 
we ever be mindful of our na
tional motto, “ In God We 
Trust”  and in our DAR mot
to, “ God, Home and Coun
try."

The next meeting of the 
Charles Crawford Chapter 
will be November 23, 1987 at 
12:30 noon at K-Bob’s.

Dental
IMPLANTS
Call 629-8581 

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. cef

^ The Majestic Needs 
You!

â -

ñ
ñ

The Majestic Theater need» 
volunteer worker» to help 

the show go on.

TICKET SALES

CONCESSION SALES 
PROJECTIONIST 

CLEAN UP

Movie pa»»e» will be exchanged 

for your time.

Contact: Gary Ford 629-1322

5 MAJESTIC THEATER
2̂

 Eastland Fine Art» A»«<M*iatioii

ñ

Try

Puttin^On TheRitz
Downtown Cisco 
817-442-4707 

For Lunch or Dinner

Live Entertainment 
Fri. & Sat. Nights

cm ? KSS4S

ELECTRIC WIRING
• Fixtures, Plugs, and Swiches 
'Ballasts Replaced
•240V Wiring for Ranges and Dryer»
‘Meter Loops and Mobile Htmie Meter 
Poles

WILLIE HOLLAND
629-2409 or 629-2019 ifi««

“Better Values 
For

Your H om e”f URIWI TURC
For Your CtHivciiicucc 

Ntiw Store Hour»
Mon. - Fri. 9:00 A.M. - .5:.‘40 P.M. 

Sat. 9:(M) A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

305 S. Seaman Eastluml 629-2614 i

[CISCO ELECTRONICS
611 E. 8th 442-2025 

Authorized

Sales & Service 

Call Richard or Rodney Vinyard

Squires

ROOFING CONTRAaOR

Nisllt
63f-2233
629-2967

41 Y§art 6i fostfond 

Carbon • lattlond 653-23S4
629-8243

Your Best B u y  In Auto Parts
tv?rUK

Fences

Steinman Fcncinq
(817) 647-1946

LEE POV s t e in m a n  
PO BOX SS •  EASTLANO*TX T6448

•  C h a in :  INK FfN CiN f,
•  r e s id e n t ia l

•  COAHMEnOAL
•  PRIVACV EEN( E

•  WHITE WOOD
•  r e d w o o d

•  CEDAR
•  FARM FENCING
•  CUSTOM GATES
•  WELDING

Ask About CAR-PORTS « METAL BUILDINGS 104



The
PEOPLE’S FORUM
I’ve Been 
Wrong
Before

li\ (inrtliin S. ( lark
ran sure find 

snmrllimu to be unhappy 
ahniit 111 this old world and 
lose ot money is most often 
■Aliai they a l e  niirsim; 
unlia|)piness over. Lazy 
mind'- and empty heads 
ei ho, .Molli \ IS the root of 
dl e\il," hut that IS dead 
w I olii;. It isn t money itself 
hot the 1 ,ove of .Money" and 
I ■ till ( oiii*'iid lha' some [loor 
IM opli ( iiii love It as pas- 
■ lonati ly a-, those who have
I lot

It Is like people who ran't 
lislim uish l«■tween |o\e and 
I'i'l May he the si ripture 
Would hole liansla'ed hetler
I ill ■’ loi money "  oi simp-
. . I O elol|^

1‘1'hahly the most ex- 
'leine demolisti allolis of 
le'-ii I o| man toi woman and 
lie Ml ,I hau' heen ex- 

i.diiii d loi those hey olid 
I'-aili Ihe iaiii;e is from 
le.i: Moleiiee to 'e lf and 

• t III I to iineipiali d 
eiii I o ily and seif sai l ifire 

'op ‘h lie he' at the I not of 
a I e I xtierne and more 
li I ijiii nth loo niiii h desire 
im|il\ iiitiihils latioiial ar- 

'|oii .Old limits piodilrtlon 
.1 Imi ni.ikin.', one inisei alile 
\ w |l II desìi e o| the tlesll so
II Ml money ( r i me ,  

liiadlii s. III jn. t miseiahle 
'll' -.ill -tai tiiiii ahoiind

We w lilt liioi e money 
I III 11 I alway s a handy 

< a oil to lustily the de- 
iiiaiid II We 1 an t show that 
A l  dl.lW lielow aierape III
III til Id we ean point to the 

o.ili 'iial a\eiai;e ineoine or 
ie.i ' poinl to the tew plan’s 
oa. Ill mol I while I 'lioi ini'.

the lower biackets wliich go 
to produce that average 
Why should we consider that 
m getting that raise we push 
them further under in the 
battle of statistics?

Don't fret that bringing all 
areas up to a certain level we 
might end up at Communism 
where theoretically all are 
equal, riiere are always fac
tors like greater hazards in 
yoiii own work area, greater 
skill lequired, or greater 
pel li ned neatnity to push 
you above the average with 
Ml ,\veia:‘,e desperately 
Hying to hold his own in the
I at I aie

If your field liei onies so at- 
Irai live that others limit Ihe 
demand for you by excessive 
( ompelilion then the answei 
IS a professional ori'.aniza- 
lioii like the AMA or any 
other labor union with the 
aim o( res l i i i t ing  the 
iiumher being admitted, 
leslrietive liseiii iiig law.s, 
ell Whither by sirike oi

;ent lemens agi eemeiil" 
die pi I' e < an be raised That 
again iv es a lot of people a 
111. In I .iVeiage" to gllJK 
ahoiil

/\;iothei lone jaiking up 
'he average is coiii|K-tiliun 
for the Ix-st" Top athletes 
drive up the average 
lKiaii.se team owners feel 
they must kick in or nut win 
Hie pennant or more allrai - 
live loiitraet for TV rights. 
Then wealthy school 
distriets pay more thinking 
hiiihei pay will guarantee 
then I hihlren a belter 
ediiialion and thus an ad
vantage III the rat race of
II .¡piiition The spiral iip- 
waid eoiitinues as leaehers 
I rom other ilistriels pt e.ssure 
legislators. I’ olice and 
liiemen protest greater 
ha/ards i though some 
schools more ressemble bat-

tie zi OS's I and you wouldn't 
think It right that those who 
run your govertiiiient get 
less than seiiieone bouncing 
a ball around would y ou?

A fter all, average is 
mediocre and who wants to 
striv e to be only mediocre'’

You I an see how it goes so 
gel III there atid fight. You 
owe it to youi dependents 
atid to yourself That part 
about You owe it to 
youi selt is teally a d.iiidy. 
It IS seen III most sales pit- 
thes liom Keadeis Digest 
and if you think You owe it 
to yourself ' caters to base 
and seltish motivation, well, 
hat IS just the way our world

IS,
Of louise you tnay be 

i.hai;;ed with iK'iiig a DAK, 
that a D-Average Kaiser 
Only in one class where the 
grading was on a curve was I 
ev ei an  used of being a DAK 
and It you shy awa.v from 
such 11 iHcism by as.sociates 
I hen just shoot for average.

Tile trouble wtth average 
IS as one man said. If one 
loot IS in a bucket of ice 
water and the other in boil
ing water, on an av erage you 
should be comfortable.”  The 
cold water might Ih‘ your in- 
c 'hie anil the llo.̂ l Ik- what 
you wan'.

•Set lously d is loca ted  
piioiities lan result from a 
chamiiaigne ap|Ktite and a 
Ix-ei income. The LOVfcl of 
either money or things can 
Ix' deadly. Or maybe another 
view of It is the question, 
T)o you jxi.ssess money and 

things or do they pos.ses.s 
voiT’

6 o tb a ia  Low« 
B r o k e r

Inc

1 723

T S u )^ &
C o u t f ¡ t y

(M l iSTATI

H ig h w a y  80  i m i  

EosH ond. T axas  76448

629-8391

Moving to Eo«Mond County? or ooywhoro In U.S.A 
Coll Toll Fr«« 1 tOO'S25 M10 !«•. 434$ for Information. 

|(No WontoU Plooto)

EASTLAND
VI WAVS W V M III A MISroRICAI. IIOMF.? t llory 
ttrnilix front pnrrh. f Of S BR. t balht, 4es wltti
mu I «M 11 I i i \ y  iT !K n
I I ? MiMtV )  nit. Z'l bath humr In prelrrred 

h«m(t (inr )rar builder’• marranU.KS 
(H IM  IN lorKr r .. t )R .  t bnlb. nice MlcKen. THA- 
V A ( oS\ llunm iS^ '^oablr F7 
rfti r i V lUhr word for thli )  BR, Z bath, brick
nKh III lilt ritrao F.76
I'l I N M (tl STAt K, - larKf peran trcci,

Miir MIC fust «•imr^Q\\^«(raf Ibat go «llh  Ihli t  BR 
h«mi* I rl 4 tfilk trrr^ .-(3
HHN W AII.AHI.K 7S tlM  |7M do»a Onacr flaanc-
liiK f !•
rilK I il lo  SM I * 2 nr 3 bcdioom, 1 bath older home oa
InrRr |i»i I'nw d «Irci l.Kllt
(.Ml M foH  VOI N<; M M II V OR RFTIHF.F! 14iSI 
ninhllr h' litr with 2 HR. I bath, rrn. Il/A, klirhea ap- 
plimiK sd Ht«xhrr/drvrr Frmcd >nrd FI7 

ins IS II H, nulHun> Inndkiaprd. 3 RK, 2 bath nllh 
ninio rtlinv. npproi 2SM «q. f( Swimming pool, 
kjitrllMr. kpilnklrr <\4lrm t'Al.l. TO l)AY!Flt 
OH 0(IH^ ( \ )l F PAYMFNTS on IMt f

MM. I' Í l»;ilh 11 it It . In  lodo) ' Hon't Iniit long!F^f
! Aiu;i I \MM V NI KOKOTO FNJOY Ihifi l>rar-olri4 
MM. 2* t hiilh iK'iiir In Fn*(tli«nd'f nrwrat addUInn Storage 
for Sloni. «oikshop li»r Had. plenty of apace far Ihe kUU I ?ll

MU h O Ml IM ( h O nn ihO near 2 RR. 1 hath frame 
home Milh ft ii« rd >ard, 2& i40 ateel building. SFF THIS 
ONF |OOA> ’ I :
MVAt l i f t  1 M  K.IIMOHIMHMM Sparlnua and charm
ing older hflik horn«. 3 brdrnnma. P « hath, brick Home 
prill'd right Srr Mr N«»w ' F.g
I M t 07\ ' I M ( oo i.' Fnrrg) efMrlrnl 3 BR, \U bath, 
hrUk htmir prirnf right See Me Nrm!F?2 

MKrTV AS A n t TI KF* ThO qiinlM> hnmr haa H all • 
prckligr loralinn. 3 Kedrooma, 2 hatha, formal dining, 
Inrgc IKIng mom. hot tub, In ground animming pool, 
M(»MF'FII
O H A S ll(4 IIV  nHUif FIV Owner needa Immediate 
4nlr. %n prire on Ihia 3 RR frame home la now ONLY 
INi.mw W Af*̂ r TOOAV FJ
( \N T RFAT VyMS* 2 RR. I bath, new plumb
ing and enrpr!, appllancea. Abo^e ground
pool, workshop FIS
t 073 I l>n  ACF. Ideal lor relirrea or amall family. Z BR. 
I haih, nror downtown F ll
1 (M AIMIN' I (H'ATION* IMIlrreO Addition 3 HR. Z bath 
home with ? thing areaa. Mrrplare. on large wooded alte. 
SKF IT TO0AV'FÎ7

IM»I I Hot SF ' perfrrtU remodelled Z BR home with 
warm, homey atmoaphere. Beautiful country kitchen, 
much more'F.3?
r itF n  > I OT! 2 RR. I hath cottage art among large oak 
ireea New carpet OHNFR HNAN( F F3I 
( FOSF TO St IMMlI.S Perfect lor amall InmIl), 3 RR, 2 
hnth, HH Fireplace, celling fana, beautflul trees. 
KraaonnhU prh ed F3$
HT TOU TAMII.Y' Tolally rrmodrlled, large Z alory 
home 4 HH. Z hatha, beautiful ruatom rablaeta, cen. h/a, 
plenty of a(g F.29
PRII M» Tl) .SFII ' ( g O l X )  J lr »«K  bou» o ifr  U
Milt vnur<rl( I Jir(r In.
\ A( ANT HIT ■ C OMMFRCIAl. ARFA, urir dougtoun.
Tinnl»«n on N Umor, a rrm  Irom P illorio i St. 0 «w r  
«III llnanrr FT(
I (HIK! Am iRUARI F. BRICK HOMF! 7 )r* old. 3 BR. 3 
holh, ron H/A. Covored putIn 4 lonrrd yird.FSI 
UCIFT n  T.I)F.^SAC Mv rl) 3 BR. 3 bath, brirk homo In 
drvlrohlo nolfthhorhoad. Boiulllul oub Ire»». Aiiamplloa 
nr now loon FJS
NFAR SCIKHM. - lô r » ,  D**'- * "  bftulllul rotaot M,
PrroB 4 (full iTff,. ̂ ' - ' ‘ triordohlf FJt 
SMALL HOMF„ SMALL'PRICF! If you ro looUuR lor ■ 
m y  3 RR homo, rrtnouaMy prlred, SEE THIS ONE!EM 
ON A BI DOET7 PRICED REDUCED oa Ibh uHorduMo 3 
RR. I bulb bomo • l|. Ilvbi| arou, gar./rarport.En 
MXIKINC. FOR qUALITV! 3 BR. O, bulb iparlogo 
rii l̂nm hrlrk homo la prhno loctiloa, wooded M. Moiy 
(ralurnlFI
CHOOSFV? Tboo » f t  Ihl, well mulnlalood 3 BR older 
hnmr olih Cro. H/A, lomr rroiodrtliaf. Nlrr lot, lorit 
Iron FI OTNER
M KE  LFT7N • BFAUTIEUL PLACE I »  yrar-rooad 
lahrlrnol llvhi«! AIiimnH o r «  t  BR, I  bolb booM, M ay  
■mroHIr« Dork, drrdrd M , dorp oalrr.OM 
l/)W DOWN. EXCEU.ENT PINANriNO I »  goolHM 
hoyrr! 3S yr old 3 BR, IH both boat. Cro. N/A, larir 
mmrr lot. LET US SHOW YOU!0( 
r  ARRON • 3 RR boar ocar irbool. Larft Irtc ibodod rot' 
orr M.03
HAZEL UNOERWtXM) BARBARA ROBTN R BARBARA LOVE 

W*-IU* H3-3U3 MT-Ur

MINGUS ■ 3 «lory, loU rl Uvla« arto. 3 B3t, 3 bolb oo largr 
lot MUST SEE!Olt
LARE LEON-Nrar Foaotry Cteb! BcaoUlol «oodrd 
•alrrirool M  witb loralsbrd raWo, 1 Mb. OH povo-
mrot.OU
CARBON-3 LOTS, oR otllltlrf, rrady lor mobUr boo». 
Lwoo, iron 4 pecap In rt. otB. Wdi. 4 Wmp, Icorrd.OH 
LAKE LEON-Dctdtd liOt, robbi «Hb tlocpiat porrb, oi- 
rrRrot rordMIeo. Oood «atrr, dork.on 
OIJTEN-Nrat 3 or 3 BR, IH bolb homo, rmodrIIrd, ballt- 
la olovr, D/W. CHy 4 «H I «alar. PIroljr of tporr arooad 
H!03l
CISCO-NEAR SCHOOL, •parloot 3 BR, Cro H/A, Iraetd 
bark yard. Yoar cbolcr of llaaarlBf.On 
LAKE LEON-Nr» 3 BR, 3 balb, brirk honr ro drrdrd 
«alrrirool lot, oader roaitnirUea. BUY NOW Bad choo» 
rarprt.013
LAKE LEUN-Drrdrd «atrrfroal M  «Ith 3 BR, 3 bath 
Biobllr hemr. Braulllnl yard, rity «alar, dock. MUST 
SEE TO APPRECUTEIO»
DESDEMONA-PECAN TREES! VaoH prraa arrbard 
and rcmadrltrd IVk itroy 3 BR haiBC ta I  lati. Water 
•r ii.on
DESDEhlONA-DOUBt.E LOT. FRUIT TREES, aa 
mebllr homo «lib  added roan, 3 BR, lAk bolb. Gar., Stg. 
Irntr.03!

NOUf ■ WITH A C R B Jie i
HOhlE IN COUNTRY ON I  ACRES! Jail grral I »  bao- 
dyman, Ihr 3 BR, I bath home arrd* «ork. BrauUfal 
homrille. Prirrd la Irru.HAl 
PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT IT S BEST 
13 plan a rm  «Ith largr 3 BR, 3 bath homr.HAII 
CARBON - 1 orriz. t l ” *' * baiar. Cra. H/A,
hallt la rlovr.S O ’ -^.
gardrn npat.llAK 
33S ACRF.S NW OF DESDEMONA «llh  1 BR. brirk home • 
or a III apllt oil It AC 4 hamr. 47 arrro roll., praaal saala,
3 lrrl|nllnn »rlls.HAIl
OWNER MAKFS IT EASY - tlt.tM  dean oa rarUr 3 'i 
year old 3 BR home oa 7.1 arrri, hraulllul oak trm.HAS 
COUNTRY L IV IN ^ ^ , T )' BF.ST - 3 arrro «Ith 3 yr. eld 
brirk home - IMMb*-'b!> lE !IIA (
IN  ACRF.S a llh early ISW'n hnmr • Joint Eailltnd Clly 
Limit«. EXCELLENT TO SUBDIVIDE! H«y. froategr, 
ru,llr, Irrra.IIAI
334 ACHTES 4 3 BR hemr near Eailtand. Some roi«tal. 
nalltp patlurt. WILL SPLIT OFF hnu«r and 144 ac., 
hau» 4 I i r  up, 44 ar. «Ilhoul houtr.HAU
175.1 ACRF.S allh 3 BR homo arar Lake Lroa. Stall aalrr,
«r ii. 4 tank«. 14 tr. ruUUabIr, iomr Irrigalloa poiilbtr. 
Some mineral,, producing «rlIf.HAIS 
NATURE 8 WONDERLAND! The quirl beauty ol giant 
oak Irrri make. Ideal »H ing lor allrarllvr l ‘ i yr. old 3 
BR, 3 hath brirk bomr on 13 brautllul arrr«.HAI3 
SPACIOUS BRICK SOLD"' ** • '">»'• blghaay
and rounly read.
33 ACRES m/l «Uh 3 BR home, a rm « la Lake Leon. Stall 
aalrr 4 aril, «lock lank, bara. ahrd. Predurlag gat aril, 
1/1 royally.HAI7

A C R IA G I
11 34 AC IIW Y M edge ol Cisco. Scenic, trrri, pond, ihrd 
0«nrr llnanring alth appro«rd rrrdIt.Ag
34 IS Acres on old HIghaay ID West. Close lo lT«ro.AI3
54.1 Arret 3>; mllri NW ol Easllaad. Sralterrd Irrr«, on 
I-rnn RI«rr.AI3
OLDEN • 77 ACRES «Uh brautllul building lUc. Only 
H3S W per arrr!A4
1747 A( RES ol range land, a anrhtng ranch. Plenty ol 
Uinks and pieni« of alldlllr for Ihr huoirr. Some 
minerals. A7
313 arrr, 3 ml. S. ol 1-30. Good tanks, coaital, nalhr 
pasiurr, some minerals. WILL DIVIDE.A3
13 AC, SO. t)E RANGER • Apprni. It ar. aoodfd, deer 
lurkry, qiinll; bai. rail. Barn, corral, ilork lank 
mineral, .43
3.77 ACRES read.« lor mobile home. Ha, elec., aalrr 4 
irptir tank alrrad« In,tailed. AS 
733 ACRES REDUCED TO SELL! Some roailal. braih. 
pasture. 3 lank,. Türke«, deer 4 mineral, AI7
14 ACRES W. Gorman. 'S O L D ' '  ■rll»- peanul qunli.AI 
N  ACRES W. 'S O L D ''“ ”  - P«'(ure, bollnm land.AI4 
S33 ACRES. 3 Ml FROhl DOWNTOWN EASTLAND, 
beautllnlly aoeded hlUlop «Tra, prrfrrt lor building, ell« 
aatrr.AH
44 ACRES • WOODED. GREAT Hl'NTING! Natural 
griMri, large t l»k rd  lake, good tener.Alg 
l l ' i  ACRES, COMMERCUL FRONTAGE 1-34. Sleek 
teak, Irorrd Oldea aalrr t«aUahlr.AIS

COM M IRCIAL
SUPER COMKIERCIAL LOCATION! N. Seimaa near 
4e«nl««n. Ceraer iel «Uh imall boUdlag, and varaat M. 
Shop, «Hire or batlana.Clk
RETAIL BUSINESS • LADIES' WEAR! EirrIIrnI loca 
Itea. 133 H. bulldlag and lavratory. EXCEPTIONAL OF 
PORTUNrTV!CI 
LARE LEON - GROCERY, GAS, BAIT BUSINESS. Alt. 3 
BR, Irallcr 4 RV haabap«, at T.l at. «Uh lakt Irtategr 
PRICED TO 8EIX!Ct 
PRIhlE COMKtERCUL PROPERTY • Mala SWrtt, aaar 
da«nle«a largo rorwrr ItL aM bnOdlai.CI 
MOVING BUSINESS • EVERYTHING YOU U  NEED 
Hard to obtola Itral 4 tong haal pmalte, rrhicici 4 mm 
rqafpmrnl. GREAT PRICE - CALL U8!C3
PETROI.XUM B U I t j^ i  ry-irrllaal da«ato«a rararr 
teraMaa. Late ol p o t e íH * ^

ELMER FOSTER 
4»-tt7I

CINDVE FOSTER 
333-1337

e je  Historian To 

Participate In rtonference
Dr. Monte I-ewis of tfie 

Cisco Junior College Six'ial 
Science Department will fly 
to the ‘ City of Earth
quakes” , Ia)s Anueles, on 
Friday, October 9, lo be part

of a proj>ram presented at 
till* Western History Associa
tion's annual meeting;.

L ew is ' paper,
" t  tiickasaws in the 
Kordcrland, 180(M2,”  will be 
one of three presentations in

DefeiiNÌve Driviiijj (loiirwe Offered
As a service to the com

munity, Cisco Junior College 
will offer a Defensive Driv
ing Course October 13 and 14 
from 6 - 10 p rn. The course 
will meet in room ;i of 
Schaefer Hall. Fee for th 
course is $20 Enrollment

fees MUST be paid no later 
than 3 p.m. on ()ctobi*r 13. No 
late registration fees will be 
accejited. Students must at
tend both nights of class.

P'or more information con- 
act Charlotte Speegle at 

4-12-2507, extension 115.

Alcohol And Drug 
Deliverance Rally

Fred Hyde, ex-Boiirbon 
Street entertainer and Coun
try and Western personality 
from New Orleans will speak 
at the Majestic Theater of 
Downtown Eastland on Mon
day and Tuesday nights, Oc
tober 26 and 27, 1987 in a 
spec ia l a lcohol/drug 
deliverance rally.

Hyde’s subject will be 
“ Raised From the Ruins” . 
He will give his life’s story of 
how his career was ravaged 
by alcoholism and how he 
found deliverance through a 
dynamic miracle and has 
walked in complete freedom 
from alcoholism for over 28 
years.

Hyde w ill speak on the pro
g ress iv e  sym ptom s of 
alcoholism and drug use and 
g iv e  some shocking 
.statistics.

Should you know ..d 
alcoholic or if you are hav ing 
alcohol or drug related pro
blems in your own life or 
family, this program should 
be of great interest to you.

The rally is Monday and 
Tuesday nights, (k'tober 26

;ind 27, 1987 at the Majestic 
rh ea te r o f Downtown 
Eastland. Services will 
Ix-gin each night at 7:30.

The public is invited and 
there is no charge.

ANN WilJJAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 (Akiirnd Hilton Ave^ ( ahco
44M880

BiiHinesN & Home I'hikiie

CISCO HOMES
Call for information on HUD KEPaSSESSIONS.
Only $7,500., ZBR, sep. den, fenced back yard.
Z BR frame, large romer lot, many pecan and fruit trees, 

possible owner finance, only $8,700.
Neat, cozy Z BR frame on W. 13th, separate DR, utility 

room, storage bldg., huge peran trees.
Starter home, 2 BR frame on approx. Z lots for only $1,500. 

down and owner could finance bal. of $9,500. at 8% int.
We have a number of other Z or 3 BR low priced homes 

under $14,000., some with owner financing available.
Priced to sell at $ZZ,000., spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, 

CU/CA, double garage, huge yard, big trees, owner fin. av.
New kitchen cabinets, large Z RR with CH, room above 

double garage rould be an apartment.
Humbletown area, very nice energy efficient Z BR home, 

wooden deck, garage, beautifully landsraped yard.
Comer Z lots, Z BR frame, large building suitable for rais

ing birds, nice yard, only $15,000.
Country Club Road • spacious Z BR rock home with 

CH/CA, garage, workshop, opprnx. arre w/ orchard.
Extra large Z BR, Z bath rem. home, CH/CA, pretty 

carpet, huge pecan trees, garage, owner fin. available.
LiMk at this! Large **”  ̂ fireplace, central

SOLD carpet, beauti.wVludscaped yard.
Spacious Z or 3 BR, vinyl siding, storm windows, covered 

deck, double garage, workshop, Z lots, privacy fenced.
Completely remodeled, very nice Z BR home on 4 lots, 

large shop with concrete slab and 3 phase wiring, beautiful 
yard, fenced, lots of trees, water well, all rity utilities.

Quiet neighborhood, roomy 3 BR, 13/4 baths, formal DR, 
breakfast nook, double garage plus workshop.

Eldge of town, large Z BK brirk with garage and carport.
Beautiful large Z BR, formal DR, den could be 3rd BR, 

carport, storage bldg., 3 lots, 18 large pecan trees.
Large 3 BR, 14 baths, CH, cabinets galore, numerous 

closets, FHA assumption available w/ $3,500. down.
Cute 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, brirk, CH/CA, attached Z ear 

garage, fenced back yard, approx. Z lots.
Large 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, CH/CA, siding, surrounded by 

oak and fruit trees, water well, 13*2 lots plus a Z BR house 
that could be a great mother-in-law home.

Nicely decorated 3 or 4 BR, 1 3/4 bath stone and brick, Z 
living areas, CH/CA, fireplace plus a woodburning heater, 
new carpet, enormous yard with beautiful trees.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR, 13/4 
bath brick, CH/CA, large LR, sep. den with fireplace.

Extra nice, spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick, CH/CA, 
fireplace in den, sep. LR, gameroom, carport, storage.

Custom deluxe, spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick home, 
energy effic., large office could be 4th BR, CH/CA, wood- 
burning fireplaee, sky lights, intercom system, attarhed Z 
car garage, beautiful landscaped yard and many extras.

GREAT FAM ILY HOMES, A nice selection of brirk or 
frame, large Z story, reasonably priced in various price 
ranges, please call for more information.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Good commerrial location with plenty of parking space 

plus a spacious Z BR frame homo.
Large metal building with 4 lots, excellent location.
Spacious office building, built approx. 5 years ago, recep

tion area, conference room, 3 offices, CH/CA, 24 lots.
Busy street, large shop with office space, extra parking.

ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
36.81 arres, mostly cleared with some trees, 2 tanks, 

bam, good fences, tractor and equipment only $24,000.
76 acres with barn O  d a tank, approx. 50 acres in 

SOLD remainder is S V a i) ' wooded.
Approx. 164 acres, thickly wooded, mostly oak trees, 

shallow water well and a tank, $425. per acre.
Approx. 158 acres, parj*« Ovooded, some cultivation,

- a ,  highway frontage, $475. perSOLD 2 tanks, nice hoiS< 
acre.

About 74  acres with tank and barn in Cisco.
Country Home, Ig. rooms, brirk veneer, lots ol nice 

cabinets, CH/CA, also nice 2 BR bunk house, approx. 14 ac.
4 BR, 1 3/4 bath, Z stor> home on approx. 8 acres, barn, 

and shed, water well, $27,000.
30.57 acres, fenced and cross fenced, approx. 20 arres 

roastol, 7 water wells, irrigation system, tank, city water, 4 
large outbuildings, very nice 3 BR. 1 3/4 bath brick veneer 
home, CH/CA, surrounded by oak and peran trees.
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
AND COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS.
Ann Williams 
Broker 
44M880

Cathy Wallen 
Associate 

442-2120

the Borderlands program.
I«w is  is president of the 

Texas Oral History Associa
tion, the W est Texas 
Historical Association, and 
the Fort Belknap Society.
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The Kincaid Co.
100 South Seaman Eaatland, Taxas 76448

629-1781
ATTENTION

• 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, frame home, $22,900.

• 5 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fireplace, CH&A, 
and land for a horse, $38,900.00.

• EASTIj\ND c it y  1X)TS, $2,500/ea, good 
mobil home location.

• 39 FOOT JAYCO 5th wheel travel trailer.

• 1976 CHEROKEE CHIEF 4WD JEEP.

• 1976 CHEVY VAN.
•500 ACRE RANCH with beautiful 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home, and large barns and 
bunkhouse. Stocked tanks, net wire, fence, 
and good grass.
•• We will TRADE any of the above, or 
Owner Finance the Real Estate.

AUBREY KINCAID 629-/804 
GUY KINCAID 629-/352 

ACREAGE
66 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley oi 
Hwy 69,2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, iin 
proved grass. Good building site FlexibU 
terms. Will Texas Vet.

7.24 acres with 1725 sq. ft brick lumic, .) 
Bdr., 2 baths, Jacuzzi, satellite disli, land 
scap^, all CTctras. Gotid Terms. $90.000.0(1

SALE OR TRADE: 500 acre ranch, nice 
Bdr. remodeled home plus giu-.st m 
employee residence, 2 large barns.

COMMERCIAL

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, co iiip lL ti 
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil compun 
$25,000.00

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTUNO, TEXA

U ST U N D  HOMES AND LOTS
Lake I.eon, New Listing! 3 BR, Z Bath 

Brick situated on “ Point”  w/approx. 300’ 
Waterfront, CH/CA, Staff Water, Large 
Screened in porch, $60,000.

lake Leon, Comfortable 2 BR, 2 Bath on 
24 Deeded Lots (Approx. 1 ac.), Enormous 
liv ing Area, Fireplaee, Fruit Trees, Staff 
Water, $47,500.

Lake Leon, lik e  New 2 BR w/Iarge Base
ment, CH/CA, Fireplace, Boat House, Pret
ty Lot, Possible Owner Finance, $10,000.

Lake Leon, Just Com|deted, 3 BR, Z Bath 
Brick Home, Redwood Deck, Staff Meter, 
Waterfront Lot, $85,000.

3 BR, 14 Bath Brick, Carpet, Drapes, 
Builtins, CH/CA, 2 Fireplaces, 2 Living 
Areas, Brick Bar-B-<iue on Patio, Storage 
Bldg., $59,500.

Briarwood Beauty, 3 BR, 14 Bath Brick 
Home, Many Extras including CH/CA, 
Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, Gameroom- 
Sunroom, Sprinkler System, A More! 
$99,500.

Nice 2 BR, 2 Bath MobUe Home, CH/CA, 
Builtins, Refrigerator, Carport, Storage Sh
ed, Washer & Dryer, Situated on good loL 
$27,500.

3 BR, Z Bath Brirk Home, Crestwood Ad
dition, Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, CH/CA, 
Hot Tub & Sauna, beautiful patio, $11,500.

HUD A, VA REPQ8 ayal|al^e in EaoMxnd 
County, we have keys.

Charming Z-Story on large* Corner Lot, 2 
BR, 14 Bath, Brick, CH/CA, Carpet, 
Builtins, P r iv a cy  Fence, E xcellen t 
Neighborhood near Schools, $78,000.

OakhoUow Addition, Pretty 3 BR, 2 Bath 
Brick Home featuring the “ Great Room”  
floor plan, CH/CA, Fireplace, Custom 
Drapes, Carpet, Ceiling Fans, Builtins, 
Privacy Fence, $75,000.

Attractive 2 BR Home within walking 
distance to Grocery Store A  Doctor, Small 
Equity and Assume FHA Loan if desired, 
$35,000.

Two Nice Brirk Duplexes for sale in 
Eastland, Exrellrnt Rental Property, 
$50,000 ea.

Make Offer! Owner will finanre this cute 2 
BR Home w/small downpayment. Sure 
beats paying rent! Asking $17,500.

Hillcrest Addition, 3 BR, 14 Bath Home, 
la rg e  Master Bedroom, Some Hardwood 
Floors, Can't beat this price for this loca
tion! $32,000.

Dutch “ A”  Frame, 2 BR, 2 Bath w/2 Lots, 
Carpet, Builtins, Drapes, Ceiling Fans, 
Wood Stove, A More, $39,500.

PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED on this 
Brand New 3 BR, 2 Bath Brirk Home in Ex
clusive Area, CH/CA, Fireplace w/Blower, 
Plush Carpet, Builtins, Utility Room, 
Covered Patio, Dressing Area w/Master 
Bedroom, Call for latest LOW price!!!

2 BR, 1 Bath, Brick, CH/CA, Carpet, 2 
Stor. Bldgs., 2-Car Carport, Fireplace, 3 
ceiling Fans, 2 Ixits, $36,500.

Large 2 BR, 14 Bath, Sep. Liv. Areas 
w/Big Den, CH/CA, Carpet, Appliances, 
Double Carport, Separate Apt. in Back, 
$30,000.

OWNER SAYS SELL! Large 2 BR (could 
be 3), Comer I/it (4 Lots in all. Stately Oak 
Trees, Good Terms, $26,000.

Approx. 2 ac. w/Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home, CH/CA, Carpet, Drapes, City Water, 
Builtins, $26,500.

Country Living w/City Conveniences, also 
ideal Commercial location, Nice Home on 
approx. 1 ac., $110,000.

2 BR, Remodeled, CH/CA, New Roof, 4 
Ceiling Fans, Large Closets, well insulated, 
$35,000.

Pretty Hillcrest Addition, Extra Cute 2 
BR, CH/CA, Carpet, Freshly Painted, Ap
pliances, Beautiful Wooded Lot, $38,500.

14 Story, Approx. 1600 Sq. Ft. Living 
Area, 3 Bedrooms, $22,500.

3 BR, 14 Bath Brick Home, CH/CA, 
Carpet, Builtins, Corner Ixit, Lots of Space 
for the money! $48,500.

2 BR (could be 3), 14 Bath, Two Liv. 
Areas, Sep. Din. Rm., 2-Car Carport, Fenc
ed Backyard, Huge Pecan Trees, Near 
Hospital, $37,500.

3 BR, ^ p . Dining Rm., Carpet, Pecan 
Trees, Garden Spot, plus $ Lots, $25,000.

2 BR, CH/CA, Builtins, Carpet, New Roof, 
Approx. 1800 sq. ft., pins small house in 
back. Price has been Reduced! $31,000. 

Remodeled 2 BR, CH/CA, Carpet, $29,300. 
First Time Offered for ^ l e  during past 

three years. Residential Lots in Excinsive 
OakhnIIow.

R.G. (BUCK) WHEAT 
BROKER

WAYNE CHANDLER 
ASSOCIATE 

714.2782

2 BR Frame w/Bri«k Trim, ( ll/ (’A 
Carpet, Custom Drapes, N ice Quiet 
Neighborhood, $32,000.

Top-End Executive Homes willi all tin 
imenities! Call for appointment to see!

I I  ac. Tract near Eastland. Owim 
Finanre w/$500 dn.

Owner Finanre, 94’ x 140’ u <h kíc ií lut 
$3,5M.

3 BR, 1 Bath, 14 laits, prettv yard w/iiici 
trees, $21,5M.

2 lots $0 X 120' City Water Available. $‘2,(NMi 
ea.

HOMES AND LOTS: U RBO N , 

GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDIN
Ranger, 28 Ixits (5 ac.), city water, two 

mobile home hookups, $6,000.
Olden, 3 BR, 14 Rath Brick iiomc on .\ji 

prox. 1 ac., $68,500.
Olden, 4 BR, 14 Rath on l.0()5 ac., scji. lit 

areas, $37,500.
Carbon, 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile llonic It x 

80’, covered porch, 3 lots, $20,0«0.
Carbon, 2 BR, 14 Bath w/3 lots. « itj 

water, paved street, $23,500.
Cisco, 2 Residential laits, Gomi l.m aiiuii 

$3,500.
Cisco, Nice 4 BR, 14 Hath Krii k liunu 

CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, $3S,(N)0.

LAND; FARMS, RANCHES, 8 

SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

77 ac., all wooded, fair fences, near OMcii, 
Good Hunting, $625 per ac.

166 ac. NW Eastland, good fences, $625 jx-r 
ac.

320 ac. SW Eastland, fenced & crossfi in 
ed, 4 tanks, some coastal, *« min., $500 per 
ac.

27.96 ac., all wooded & pasture. $300 per 
ac., or $400 per ac. w/4 Minerals.

164 ac.. Oak Trees & Pasture, 1 lank. 
Shallow Water Well, Assumable Loan, $425 
per ac.

214 ac. w/3 BR, 2 Bath, Brick llonic, 3 
Tanks, 5 Water Wells, Good Fences, Some 
Coastal, Barn, and abt. 5% of 27 Oil Wells! 
$302,000.

220 ar. near Eastland, Natiie I'ecaiis, 
Leon River, Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath Home, Itarns, 
Hwy. Frontage, &  More! Call for details 

492 a«'. N. of Eastland, fenced & crossfem 
ed, 4 tanks, 1 water well, 120 ar. coastal & 
kline, $500 per ac.

167 ac., 112 ar. cult., 2 tanks, ‘ i niiu. |8 
wells). Owner Flu., $500 per ac.

136.7 ac., 30 ac. cult. & rest in co;i lal 
iovegrass, & K.R., good fences, 4 tanks, 
water well, 20 peran trees, $90,000.

249.3 ac., 2 tanks. Sabana River, 140 ac. 
cult. & rest pasture, oak & pecan trees, ' j 
min. $675 per ac.

40 ac. Wooded Tract, Owner Finance, 
Easy Terms, $36,000.

20 ac. near l.ake Leon, 1 tank, niostlj klim 
grass, owner fin., $27,000.

COMMERCIAL
S. 1-20 Frontage, Eastland, 38.693 a i . laiiil 

w/large metal bldg., $214,000.
Ladies Retail Sportswear Business, all in 

ventory & fixtures at a drastically reduced 
price! Call for Details.

Corner Lot w/1800 sq. ft. Bldg., establish 
ed business loration, $48,300.

Florist Business, plus large 2-Slor) Vic
torian House w/basement & attic, $65,000.

12’ X 32’ Morgan Bldg, w/2 offices, kit., 
restrooms, also has a 28' x 34' metal bldg & 
8’ X 8’ stor. shed, $20,000.

Brick Duplex, 2 BR. 14 Bath ea. side, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, $50,000.

Commercial Lot next to the Maynard 
Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., F^istland, $65,000.

1-20 A  Hwy. 6, Eastland, Just Usted, Pro
perty on all four comers, 2.08 ac., 7.69 ac., 
8.79 ac., and 5.03 ac. tracts. Priced to .Sell!

FOR RENT
Office or Business Space in the Majnard 

Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., Eastland.
Nice 2 BR House, CH/CA, lluiltins, 

Storage Bldg., $325 per mo.
3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home on approx. 2 

ac., CH/CA, $300 per mo.

YOUR HOME, M N D , AND COMMER
CIAL LISTINGS ARE WE1XX)MED!

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR I J)T 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE V'HJR RUSINFlSSi!

KAY BAILEY ROSEMARY FFJIGUSON 
ASSOCUTE 4«SOCIATE

o n » »



Obituaries
Laura Wellmaker

B R O W N W O O D -Lau ra  
Wellniaker, 84, died Satur
day at a Dallas hospital.

Ser\'ices were held at 10: .10 
a.m. Tuesday at the Davis- 
M orris  Fu n era l Home 
Chapel with the Revs. Rusty 
Dobbs and Tim Lovelady of- 
fii-iatinK. Burial was in 
Kastlawn Memorial Park.

Born in Tennessee, she 
moved to Brownwood in 
1939

She was a homemaker, a 
member of the Co({t{>n 
Avenue Baptist Church and 
the w idow o f H.G. 
Wellmaker,

.Survivors include a son, 
Henry W ellm aker of 
Eastland; two daughters, 
M ary W illiam s of 
Brownwood and B etty 
Tidwell of Stamford; a 
sister. Rose Stephens of 
Dallas; nine i;randchildren; 
and 14 ÿ'reat-^randchildren.

Lthel iVlue JolitiHtun

HASSKA - Kthel Mae 
Johnston, 42. died Sunday at 
a Brownwood hospital.

Serv ices were held at 4:30 
p.m Tuesday at Comanche 
with the Rev. Roy Davis of- 
ficialini<. Burial was in Zion 
Hill Cemetery near Coman
che.

She was born in l.ubbock. 
She worked at the Comanche 
Junior Hi^h .School cafeteria 
and was a member of Hasse 
BaptKst Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, Rodney Johnston of 
Hasse; three .sons, Randy 
John.ston of Comanche, John 
Johnston of Hasse, and 
Travis Johnston of Stephen- 
ville; a dauithter, Susan 
Johnston of Stephenville; 
her parents. S W and Mary 
Thompson of Gorman; a 
grandm other. Rose 
Freeman of Comanche; a 
brother, l.arry Dale Thomp- 
.son of Rotan; two sisters, 
Doris Mane Marshall of 
Bartlett and I/cnora Speer of 
Kan>;er: aiwi one Krandc-hiM^

i.urrv Don l1o%̂ ell

DAl.I .AS - Carry Don 
Howell, 33, former Huckaby 
resident, died .Saturday in a 
Dallas hospital.

Sei vices were held at 2 
p in Monday at the Stephen
ville Funeral Home Chapel 
III .Stephenville with the Rev. 
.1.1) Ml Donald officiatini’ , 
assisted In the Rev. Rodney 
Cioin Burial was in the

G«nerol Construction 
Site Work
Oilfield Construction

Huckaby Cemetery.
Born in Strawn, he lived in 

the Huckaby community 
before moving to Dallas nine 
years ago.

He was an accountant.
Survivors include her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Howell of Huckaby; a 
brother, Norman W. Howell 
.of Weatherford; and two 
sjsters, Dorothy Surratt of 
Fort Worth and Joyce Stoker 
of l,ongview.

Ruby Greer

RANGER - Ruby Schnitz- 
spahn Greer, 86, died Satur
day at a local nursing home.

Graveside services were 
held at 10 a.m. Monday at 
the Evergreen Cemetery 
with the Rev. Jerry Speer of
ficiating, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home.

Born in Elk City, Kansas, 
she moved to Ranger in 1922.

She taught in a one-room 
school house in Kansas prior 
to moving to Ranger.

She was a I.Aitheran, a 
secretary of the Rebekah 
Iwxlge No. 102 and the widow 
of pidward J. Greer. She was 
the past president of the 
Woodman of the World Cir
cle and the past secretary of 
the American liCgion Aux
iliary.

S u rv ivo rs  include a 
daughter-in -law , M abel 
(Mrs. I,ee Q.) Greer of 
Ranger; a sister, Elsie Hut
ton of Huntington Park, 
Calif.; two grandchildren, 
P^dward L. Greer of Fort 
Worth and Alice Briggs of 
Georgetown; six grea t
grandchildren; and two 
great-great grandchildren.

Carrie Belle Simpson

ABILENE • Carrie Belle 
Simpson, 86, died Thursday 
at a local hospital.

Services were held at 10:30 
a m. Saturday at North’s 
P'uneral Home Chapel in 
Abilene with the Rev. 
Rodney Watson officiating. 
Burial was in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery.

Born in Gorman, she was 
reared in Scranton. She 
worked at the Abilene State 
.School and T.S. I.ankford & 
Sons for many years. She 
was a member of Temple 
Baptist Church and the 
Bcbekkah l>odge. She was 
the widow of S.M. Simpson.

Survivors include two 
daughters. Rose Honea of 
Brownwood and Ruth Dalton 
of P’.lsinore, Calif.; a son. 
L.R. Williams of Midland:

BC
Poving
Crushod Rock 
Piet Mia

B C CONSTRUCTION CO.
Bob Carroll. Owner 

FULLY INSURED

(817) 629 1387 
(817) 647 1771

"Serving Eastland County Since 1957"

P.O. Drower 511 
Eostland, TX 76448

^

Radiotcr service
Cleaning --Rodding Repairing

L Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
[ New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
■ Auto Gas Tanks Repaired

Auto Heater Service
"Guaranteed Work" «̂ '04 

207 East 6th — 442-1547 
Jinn Butler Richard Butler
S i ^  ^958c e r SB-104 Since 1973

W h e n  w e D o T h e M a n n l iH l

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agency 

Maynard Bldg., Suite lA  

Eastland 817-629-8S04

twu sisters, Ruth Livingston 
and Viola Abbutl, both of 
Cisco: two brothers, C.F. 
Brown of Baird and Olan 
Brown of Jal, N.M.; six 
grandchildren; and eight 
great-grandchildren.

Dottle Moore

ANSON - Dottle (Mrs. 
P'loyd) Moore, 80, died 
Saturday at an Abilene 
hospital.

Services were held at 2:30 
p.m. Monday at the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
B .L. D avis o ffic ia tin g , 
assisted by the Rev. Eddie 
Allshire. Burial was in the 
Bethel Cemetery in Funston, 
d irec ted  by Law rence 
Funeral Home.

Born in East Texas, .she 
grew up in Palo Pinto.

She attended North Texas 
State Teachers College and 
was a 1940 graduate of 
Abilene Christian College.

Her teaching career span
ned 40 years and included 
schools in Antelope, Hollis 
Hill, Wilson and Anson.

She was a member of the 
Bethel Baptist Church in 
Funston.

Survivors include her hu.s- 
band, Floyd Moore of Anson; 
a daughter, Jean (Mrs. 
T.R. I Wright of Fort Worth; 
two sisters, l^icille Baker of 
Abilene and Virginia l.,awrie 
of Austin; five brothers, 
Grady Jennings of Austin, 
Elton Jennings of San An
tonio, Harold Jennings of 
Abilene and Ixiwell Jennings 
and Sam Jennings, both of 
Cranfills Gap; seven grand
children ; and a great grand
child.

B .L .‘Jm k' UHrt

STAMFORD-B.L. “Jack" 
Hart, 82, died Saturday at an 
Abilene nursing home.

,Services were held at 2 
p.m. Monday at the 
Tankersley Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. 
M ichael Sauvageot o f
ficiating. Burial was in 
Hooker Cemetery, near Old 
Glory.

Born in Palo F-’into County, 
he moved to Stamford 15 
years ago.

He was a retired farmer, 
rancher and a member of the 
Temple Bapti.st Church.

Survivors include his wife. 
Susie Hart of Stamford; a 
.son. Jack Hart of Abilene; a 
daughter, Kathryn Eckels of 
Brownwood; two si.sters, 
Helen (Mrs. Carli Hunt of 
S tam ford and Barbara 
Winkle of Lanca.ster, Calif.; 
and two grandchildren.

Billie J. Wiley

CISCO-Billie J. Wiley, 56. 
died Sunday, October 4,1987, 
at E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, October 6, 1987, at 
the Calvary Baptist Church 
w ith the R ev . Ronnie 
Shackelford, pastor, of-

iiciaim g. burial was in 
Nimrod Cemetery, directed 
by Ci-sco Funeral H >me.

He was born July 15, 1931, 
in Temple. He moved to 
Cisco in 1951. He married 
Ruth Page on August 4,1951, 
in Cisco at the Wesley 
Methodist Church. He was a 
carpenter and member of 
Calvary Baptist t^hurch.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ruth Page Wiley of Cisco; 
two sons, Billy Wiley of 
Midland and Donald Wiley of 
Cisco; three sisters, Louise 
O xford  of Venus and 
Jeanette Cash and Ophelia 
C lark , both of Grand 
F'rairie; four grandchildren; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers were Jerry 
Hastings, Carrol Stansell, 
Billy Edgar, Cecil Maples. 
Wayne Hargrave and Jay 
Maples.

('Iiurc'h Plan«
H o in cH 'o in in ^
The annual homecoming 

for 1987 of the Pentecostal 
Church in Pioneer will con
vene at 9:30 a.m. on Satur
day, Oct. 10 for all day ser
vice and covered dish lui<- 
cheon.

For further information 
ca ll Ruby M cCowen, 
(8171725-7265. A good crowd 
IS expected. Everybody is 
welcome.

I The Facts
presented by 
Jim Kennedy
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EuHtImul. 'I\.

Pilone 62«>.I5Í»Í>

•  U fe ln«iiranee

•  llniver«ul Life

•  llo«|)itali/.ution

•  ( i r o i i | i

•  ( '.ar.eer

•  \h“<lieare

•  .Sii|)|>l4‘n ie n i
104

Bacon is dangerous when cooked at high temperatures. 
According to Dr. J.H. Hotchkiss of Cornell University, 
it is better to cook bocan slowly at low temperatures or 
better still, use a microwave. High heat will produce 
levels of nitrosamines, a recognized cancer causing 
agent.

(Paid advertisement)

Brapcrich
In -House 
Beautya

Just ('.all or 
(Jome By

I
1
I
I
I

t .

I
I

J *

1

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) 
Co,rlanH (817)627-1319

I0^0<00>00c-»0<» 0 0 0 i0c

COMANCHE CARPET^ ^
See Our Selection Of Wallpaper &  1 ILjLi

Financing Available Low Monthly Payments

The most 
complete 
selection in 
Central Texas!

5,000 square feel 
of slioH Pooiii floor

OPEN Mondav-8aturda>

Highway 67 West (BrownwoodHighway) 
Comanche, Texas 915-356-24t>7

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured ISail

Open: Tnesday - Friday 7:30 - late 
Satnday - 7:30 - Noon 

Hair Care For: iMen, Women & Children
Walk-Ins Welcome,
Operators: -i

Barbara Holland m STi 
kay Thompson

Hwy. 80 East & i-20 Eastland
629-2019

Bowling Report
Wednesday Night Ladles 

Sept. 30.1M7
1. Altman's Style Shop 

Won 28; l ^ t  12; Pins 10819
2. Moore Properties Won 

24; I^st 16; Pins 10117
3. Green Light Auto Parts 

Won 24; l4)st 16; Pins 10115
4. Beaty/Talley Travel 

Won 20; Ix)st 20; Pins 9633
5. Eastland National Bank 

Won '20; U s t 20; Pins 9572
6. Bagwell Motor Co. Won 

18; lx)st 22; Pins 9863
7. Mitchell Electric Won 

14; U st 26; Pins 10399
Quetta's Dress Shop Won 

12: lx)st 28; F»ins 9120 
SPLITS CONVERTED 

Reba Moore 4-5 
Della Cass 5-6 
Evelyn Bagwell 3-8-10 
Shirley Mounce 3-10 
[.ennie Koen 3-10 k 4-5 

IND. GAME 
High Scratch

1. Edna Stacy 197
2. Carla Reed 193
3. Van Humphrey 190

IND. S E R IE S

1. Van Humphrey 490
2. Reba Moore 490
3. Nick! Horton 480

TEAM GAME 
High Scratch

1. Altman’s 764
2. Altman’s 760
3. BagweU Mtr. 718

TEAM SERIES
1. Altman’s 2239
2. Green Light 2097
3. Mitchell Elec. 2030

DRUG PROBLEM?
Eastland Narcotics Anonymous Is 

Meeting on Mondays & Thursdays, at 
the Eastland National Bank 
Community Room at 8 PM .

IT WORKSH

HOTLINE-915-691-4280
CW I04

Thdr Lhres 
Arc In Yoar Hands
T « u  CoalHIon (o t Safety

‘̂Desert Bronze { 
Tanning Salon”

New Fall Rates:

High School and College 
Students

1 Month *24.95 
Several Tanning Packages 

To Suit Everyone
3L5 W. Main Ranger 647-5261

I L l

Pizza ififi.
PURERIU

PUIL
Go ahead. Pulì out a piate and pile it 

full of pizza, salad and pasta. AD you want. As often 
as you like at thè Pizza Inn Buffet

"  *2.50 « r *  1.3« OFF PIZZA | 
I  G el *2.50 oH the regular price |  
gof any large thin or pan pizza or- 
■*1.50 oH the regular price of onyz 
8 medium thin or pan pizza with I 
I os many toppings os you like. I  
I  Present this coupon with guest g
■ check. Not valid with any other ■-II__t ____ 1___ in  . 1  . . .  - ■offer, txpires 10-31-87.

Pizza inn.
«raispouM i-

ALLYOIICANEATI 
Lunch Buffet 

11 a.m.-2 p.m. Sun.-FrI.
Dinner Buffet 

5:30-8:30 Tue. S Wed. 
Price- Adults *3.69 

Child 5 yrs. to H  yrs. *1.69 
Child 4 yrs. and under is FREE

Pizza inn.

P9 PULt 31 5' IT

'ALT<̂

647-1302
lr~rT i ï Î  ÎbiI

EASTCO INC.
112 Roilrood Avt. Ronger

EOWMBSMO
LENDER

647-3715
I b8th. 2 car Karate and 

I la r  KarsKi' on nnr

Vilalonis .^tieet-Nice Frame. 2 Bdr 
»urkshnp, KHA Appraised 
\1csquile .Street-Frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath I'd
2 lieedfd lots 1 jike I«on-.Staff Water, Sturatje Bid);., noatmt; 
Ixial dix k, TV Ant . Bar-B-Que grill.
.Slay .Street, Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, leiling fans, garden spot, 
cellar large yard with ta'auliful trees.
(ilden-l)(puble Wide Mobile Horne, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A, 
Storage Bldg,
Oiikhill SuIhJii ision-Beauliful Brick, 3 Bdr . 2 bath CH/A with 
extra lo!
Di sdemona .Street. Very Nice Frame Home, 3 Bdr , ? bath, 1 
ear garage with workshop. Fenced yard, fireplace FHA or 
\  A Financing
Oildie .Slreet-Nice Fram e Home, 4 Bdr , 1 bath.
I,ake (Tscfesmall cabin on leased lot Owner finance. 
-Sinclair .Street-.Mobile Home. 2 Bdr , 2 bath, new carpet, fenc
ed >ard, ( H/A
Breckenridge hiway 8 5%0 ac. City water, nice home, 3 bdr.,
2 bath, tireplaie l entral H/A
We have several choice lots on I,ake l,eon
Contact ( enlury 21 Easlco, for the HUD Kepo homes
Fifth Street-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 lots. 3 Bdr., 1 bath -
fiond Price VA move in free.
Oddie Slreet-Newly Re-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, new 
kitr hen rabmels, new carpet, celling fans, dishwasher. 
Ka.stland-,South Oaklawn. Beautiful Spacious Home, 4 Bdr., 3 
bath. I. H . Dining Rm.. kitchen, (lameroom, deck, pool, 2 
storage Bldgs , privai y fence. CH/A.
80 Acres-Flalwciod Area-Good fences, a irngation wells, pit. 
irrigation equipment. 2 gas wells, Unk. 50 acres in cultiva
tion & .30 m pasture
80 Acres N W of Ranger-Priced to sell

Shirity Griffith 647-1A35

Wayland Rd.-2fM Acres, 70 acres cultivation. 2 .slock tanks 
slocked with fish-Owner Finance.
Olden-l.Ofi Acres with very nice brick home. 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
living room & dining room combination, den with fireplace 
ceiling fans, storage bldgs, patio, good garden spot, water 
well
Oldcn-I Acre with Brick Home. 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, 2 car garage, 
I.. R . D. R ., Den, with fireplace, CH/A - all electric, well, .shop 
bldg., fruit trees and berries.
2 mi. N. of Ranger 5 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr., I bath. 
f.AKF I.FON-12 acres with small cabin, bait shop, pet shop, 
large tank stocked with fish. Owner finance 
RA.NGKR 50 acres, 5 tanks, New log home, needs to be com
pleted. 2 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace.
GORDON, Processing Plant, all the equipment goes. Will 
Owner finance.
RANGF.R, Mobile Fiome on 4 lots, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, will owner 
finance
RANGER. Foch Street, Completely re-modeled. Frame 
Home, 3 Bdr., 1 bath on two lots.

RANGER. Cherry Street, Nice frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath. CH, 
fenced backyard, cheap. Owner finance 
RANGER. Each Street. Brick 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A. 
RANGER, Meadowbmok Street, Brick, 3 Bdr., 2 bath. CH/A, 
Assumable loan.
RANGER. Cypress Street, Frame 3 Bdr., m  bath, fenced 
backyard.
RANGER. Pershuig Street. Nice Frame. 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
CH/A. Priced to sell.
BEAUTIFUL frame, 3 bdrm, 2 bathe, covered patio, fenced 
backyard, storage building, C/A air, priced to lall.

Itbby L  LIttI« 43f-12M

BILL GRIFFITN-BROKBI-PRiS. EASTCO, INC.
Put Number 1 to work for you.

C I•8u,l^„l„rv2l k.
EHualOppnrtiimly l-mpiovfr Printwl in U 5 A

BAHIGryinMtftDCmiDeKTLTflWNIO kUDOfeiATtfc



MORAN NEWS
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

Fiddle i> i ! o i Sii« <-«■ >>rid - Top Players In Competition

KAIN
Moran aiul cumiuunity 

rei'tMVfil .soiiif rniirh nocded 
ram last Sunday ni '̂ht and 
Moiu)a\. Alx)ut 3/10 of an 
lu h fell Muc h more ii> need

ed The weather has l>een 
lM;.utiful. with warm days 
and i-ool lû jhLs Fall is here 
and the weather makes one 
think ahoiit winter.

Mis Nell Nichols of San 
Aoftelo spent a few days last 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
IV-lpha Cook.

Ml and .Mrs l.uc'ion 
HriMiks attended the funeral 
for her aunt, Mrs D N. 
ilui.t. in i.oopSaturday.

Mi.v Mobhy Mixire was 
lii ell .1 siirpii.se birthday 
part\ on lliur-sday nijtht.

I 1 at ttie Moran Com- 
iiiiiiol. t enter .Mrs. .Moore 
IS the home economics 
teachei at Moran School A 
lai>;e noniU'r of |>eople were 
on hand to sini’ 'Happy Bir
th.la\" to her She was 
p. esented a silver tray from 
the community people 
M.iiit mine happy bir
th, lay ' . .\\ e

•St MtHlI NKWS 
1 lie M liool pic lures for the 

.Moran .Annual will be made 
VV dm .mI.i> , tK t 14

lilt Texas Fducational 
T :ii \ will meet at the 

I an .Si hool on tk  totxT 19. 
and 31

I he .Moran .School 
H.dlowc i n ( arnival will U*

Id Ki ida\. (k t lu Keep 
'C il.itc in niind and siip|>ort 

' t.'iol llalluwe'en Car- 
■ ■ .il .Mol c information on 

HI I I I nival will be i;iven 
It. 1

'll I I \lillei 1.̂  receiv 
. tiI .iiiiiciit III Hendrick 

■ I. pil.d. Aliilt lie

.'■liki tones IS receiving 
' i.iliiicnt III llendtick 
Il '.¡iit.il, Abiicnc, after hav- 
nii. I.ri ii involved in <111 acci- 
li lit w tide Iniiitmu

l> .mil 1̂l.̂  Toiiiiiiv
: 11 k lll'ai' an al Ihf iH-ii-
.'ll "f lll.s mollicr III .South

i l  \.i;.

Il .mil Mr.i Robvi't
. l l K l l l | l .M i | | of Bridgeport
pVIll .1 liw il.ix.s III Moran
.n<l \ i . ' . i l i 'd  W i l l i  fnciiil.s

SI H ool, NKWS 
'■ ol Tiicsdav. .Moran 
liHi'l had an enioliment of 

a pupils, w Inch ail are nroud

TIJK
(1S('0 I’HIOSS

to hear. Moran and com
munity are urged to support 
the school a c t iv it ie s . 
R em em ber the School 
Homecoming for Saturday, 
Oct. 10, starting at 10 a.m. 
with the open house at the 
Moran Community Center. 
Registration starts at I p.m. 
at the gym.

I'he class of 1937 will have 
charge of the program, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Katherine Freeman Ricks of 
Abilene entitled, “ The Way 
We Were.”  The homecoming 
will conclude with a street 
dance at 8 p.m. with the 
“ Blue Haze”  Band fur
nishing the music. Cost will 
be $4 per person.

Walter Miers and Rose 
Ann attended the funeral for 
their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Nash Miers, in 
Rotan Tuesday. Mrs. Miers. 
84, pa.s.sed away Monday in a 
nursing home. Funeral was 
at 4 p m Tuesday at the 
United Methodist Church in 
Rotan, with burial in the Mc
Cauley Cemetery.

Mr and Mrs. I. G. Redden 
and Mrs. Kllen Dennington 
attended the funeral for his 
brother in I.ubbock Tuesday.

VA News 
Feature

gUKSTION: Is there a 
iiiaximun amount a veteran 
can pay for a home when u.s- 
mg a VA-guaranteed loan’  

A.VSWKH; The VA does 
not set a maximum amount 
that a veteran can pay for a 
home However, the VA’s ap- 
prai.sed value as stated in its 
Certificate of Reasonable 
Value .sets the maximum 
amount of a loan that the VA 
will guarantee.

DRIVE
WITH

IIICARE...
OURKDS’Q
SAFETY
□COMES

FRST
Thursday 

October 8,1987

fn.AVIS lIPHOLSTERYi
0 (ilu m 2nd. I 12-1712
y
> 24 years experience refinishing and 
y reupholstenng furniture.
V' Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
6 camper .seats.
 ̂ Sewing machine service and repair.

(IhurleH Davis celo« ,

710 Avo E Commerciol Bldg. $10.000 

Heidonhuimor s 606 Hilton Avo $35.000 
1401 Horroll 4 Bdrm I Both, 3 Lots $39.000 

1604 Moncill 3 Bdrm $34 000 
Slots Corner Front Street $11.000 

3 Houses For Rent

Real Editate
801 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco 442-3046

Mory Yc*tvorui# McAAilion R«ol E»fo% trokwr
C l 0 4

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
AGENCY

1 106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex. '

Personal Sales A Service For 
t ' Home insurance 
i " Car Insurance
'  Commercial Business Insurance 
>>* Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel TrailersBoat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

1  ̂Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrove

442-2337
--------------------------------------------- ------------------

liiMliliiiv; I .iiTicdviiimd. Vane 
T lui, ol Kustiiic, Secretary 
i«l till 1. vas .State Fiddlers 
A M . i iiiuii. was in the au- 
ilu iK I .She IS reported as 
.-.a.Miip, ili.il she considered

iiie Msie.slii (Hie of the be.st 
pl.e ■ .mywhere for this 
l.lllil of I I cut

.Musicians backstage 
leiii.iri.eii on the difference 
i.i I .u eii ill iviiig up here and 
i .1' luc III IikIiI traffic to get 
I'l.i Ic! uli..ii near Billy Bob's 
' ’lull III t'l Worth - wliere a 

'III. it ,v.is lield recently. 
Time were many other 
■ielinlil.s on llu* Contest, 

louuh Ilk eompetitionA

has keen out on the sugc, 
backstage there  was 
visiting, encouraging, and 
general helpfulness. The 
musicians found the big side 
door very convenient, and 
some practiced near this 
alley-way entrance. All en
joyed listening to the music.

And many musicians, as 
well as the audience, stopped 
in the foyer of the theatre to 
view a striking bronze piece 
by Dale Stewart, Cisco 
sculptor.

This Contest had four love
ly young ladies in the 13-29 
Age Division. They were 
Robin Westmoreland, Jen

n ife r  D ea tn eridge  ot 
Abilene, and Heather and 
Michelle Kolbrek from Min
nesota - who are attending 
Baylor University in Waco. 
All impressed the crowd. 
Backstage these young 
ladies indicated they would 
like to come here and play 
again.

This feeling seems to be 
shared by eve ryone,  
especially Robert Weeks Sr. 
“ I feel sure we can have an 
even bigger Contest here 
next year,”  he says. “ Tlie 
plavers will tell others about

the building we have
“ I have played in a 

number of Contests, from 
Fast Texa.s to New .Mexico, 
and the Majestic lias the be.st 
surroundings - and Uie be.st 
acou.stics that I ’ve seen for a 
program like this.”

Besides a Contest next 
year. Weeks lias hopes that a 
state wide event involving 
Texas Fiddleis A.s.sociatioii 
can b«* .scheduled in the old 
Theatre.

This would be quite an 
event to follow up .Saturday 
night’s Contest'

Ricky Turpin nt i m .
Champion at the huliil. i ,,,, 
won First Place in the i;i 2 » .«gc i - i>.

I t i i . il
I <11 i II j T

<»il
Kicky Tuipm. '.<im.i.' i.i 

the age 13-39 Duisiim. ' as 
named Cirainl ( li.miiHcu ii< 
the Fiddleis < oiilesl .il llu 
Majestic Saturday ic .01 
F irs t III the M .i i '. 
60-Division”  wa.s awordid Ik 
Robert Weeks Sr., with 
Weldon Turpin w i.iiiiin, I i. ¡ 
in the Age 30-59 DimvKhT 
and Robert Weeks li in. 
ing Fir.st III the 1 ¿c i 
under”  age Du ím o u  
Twenty-till ee li<l.lli i I. •< 
around the .t.iti p.u 
ticipated

The IMay-olf to. il.i i .i 
Champion i IIui.im i I tin 
hours of míense Inliiu ui<i 
guitar (ilaviiig Irmu ' ' 
miLsiciaii.s. i l i f i  imti sl r . 
hundreds of .s|h'cI.iIki liio 
the re.stored 1 lieatic ■ i.t i 
they elap|M d and i .h- i 
favorite playi i .s 

The tlra iid  t i. ,ipi. 
finale became u la Tii a,i.: 
.son competition as the Tin 
pins from l.ubbiuk ano Ih. 
Weeks from Ka.sthmd weiil 
into the final rmiiuTs Iti. »- 
Turpin’s haimliiig v er.-imi ■ 
“ Say Old .Man" i balked iij. 
.some of the final pninis will. 
•Judges. Weldon Tinpin wa 
named Reseñe Chani|ii<Hi 

Guitar plain's whu .. 
com paiiied  lh< fidu ii . 
players also had ,i cooti.-' 
Mike Heiidei.soii ul Hie, Sp 
ing was awarded Tir.sl. wii 
Hoyce Fraiikim .Second and 
Gene Westmorclan.l of ( mn 
anche Third

Winners of tin f. 'ii Or i 
sums w ere.

Over-6(l, 1-ir.sl, Rob.. 
Weeks Sr. of Isa.sllaii I .S

X 1 ill .'1 . ,,
lai(„"1 1 ' • 1.
M.iii 1 Ill i.K
I inni . Hill If ili ii'i I

tu N I.i 39 I'll

Mil'
Mil

Rli k
I i.|>iii I 
1'. ,. |.
||. ,1

X’.'fs  lip 
Ik .I |l ‘I

I l i o  I I

I t irem an d sP m yer
V. H ill i a m  called to duty, God 
Wherc\ er flames may rage, 
tli\  e me strength to save some life 
Wlhiiex er be its age.
Help me embrace a little child 
Hefoi e it is too late 
Or .save an older person from 
'i he horror of that fate.
I '.iiahle me to be alert and hear the weakest

I lout
And quickly and efficiently 
To juit the fire out. 
i XX ant to fill my calling and 
To give the best in me, 
lo giimd my every neighbor and 
Protect his property.
-And if according to my fate 
I am to lose iny life,
ITease filess with your protecting hand 
'1' cbildreii and my wife.

These young players, Robert Weeks Jr. and 
Brandy Weeks, competed in the Fiddlers LTmtest 
at the Majestic. Robert Jr. was awartlul Fir.st 
and Brandy Second in the Age 12 and down Divi
sion.

>.;(! |i. 
ll.-i

1 ' ,
I 1 ‘ 1. 
ill i

•' il; : n : ili 
. . . {

!■ 1,1 lll

; ,.l 1 
\ \ ' n  lit

1. ,n
1' vi ií lili

Il lii.t 1

ii. ' • . Ir
■fV. i.i 

1 «
It. .■

rU’lh . i . ;1
■ I ' n 1 - ',.1.1 -

1' "
U< t 1. 1,

»̂1 ! .1 = ! f.
l i. i ' l "  .,,1.. 1
Itax UK ik: ' i 11 I .md 1'
'\i I .
dlO-Vl|:-l 1• • tih ! 1 I f
. ‘In I: .... 1
Till 111 •l.K :-|,l : ,11

■ 'i: .il.' i.il 1111.' liV ll lili ' ,l|.
Ul t i  1. d lili 1 lll.

Building Stabs, House il. i cau/». All iype$ CoiicreieWork
Complete Metal ouildiû a, Steel Lie.-tiun, varpurt$, Pipe Fencing.

2/ YfeCiib Expelierict; Free Estimates
Uiii Kucker
(817)643-3330 
Rising Star

R Vickers 
(817)442-3115 

C isco

Cisco Lobo Quarterback Jarrod Jeffcoat, keeps the boll to make 
yardage for the Loboes at the Albany game last Friday.

P H O T O  P D O C E S S m u  A N D  P iR IN T IN G !
110. 126 Ivi6 tiiul d isc .

O l l r  l ) ( i t  I m I i i i  l ) t  A i d o | » i i i ^
I I I  i t «  I I . ( n t  i i . t t i  t t i l l  I jK ik l .

Cotton'is S tu d io
300 W est Ofit S i « ¡si . (017 ) 44'2 2565

’ P h o f o t j i  u j i l I -  l b  C ) m  B u s i i t e s b "

.H o i II U l f s  
.Com m et i tul 
. P a s s ^ o i  1/1 D  

A er iai
.Folíolo (
Rest lì utiutir

1 ih . t

' n i i „ i L t j u i p m e n t

f I i l l  I HJ.-»

< t i s f o m  I I u m i i i y

»SU N D A Y  A.M.

9:15 Coffee A  Donuts 
with the Pastor

H 0 :00  Sunday School

) 11:00 W orship & Word

SU N D A Y P.M.

6:30 Evangelistic 
Service

WLUNK.SDAV P.M
7:30 “ Woid ol v a ill i” 1 

Message

A S P IR I  I M I.L K D  
C m iR C M

" W a n  
W jfier.io.l 

W 'ltv tia d on  "

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and find out why SO MANY
realize It s worth the pleasant lO in lnu le drive south on l lw y  IBM to 
be In the Brest “FAITH ORIENTED” snvlrrs. JOIN THE  
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A  45 MILE RADIUS EACH

IT •

"EASTLAN D COUNTY’S OASIS OF LOVK”
W here G oing to Church Is FunI 

For Transportation Call: 442-2073



X

Cisco Loboes

Dublin Lions 
Here 7:30 pan.

(jsco High School Lobo Varsity Schedule

Sept. 4 Anson........................ ...................There 8:00 P.M.
Sept. 11 Merkel....................... ...................There 8:00 P.M.
Sept. 18 Elarly........................ ...................Home 8:00 P.M.
Sept. 25 Roscoe....................... ...................Home 8:00 P.M.
Oct.2 Albany....................... ...................There 8:00 P.M.
Oct. 9 Dublin....................... ...................Home 7:30 P.M.
Oct. Il Eastland.................... ...................There 7:30 P.M.
Oct. 23* Ranger..................... ...................Home 7:30 P.M.
Oct. 30 DeLeon..................... ...................There 7:30 P.M.
Nov. 1 Hico......................... ...................There 7:30 P.M.

*Homecoming

Cisco Junior College 
Wranglers

VS
Tyler Jr. College 

Oct. 17 There

Cisco Junior College Wrangler Schedule

Sept. 3 Panhandle State................................Home
Sept. 10 BUnn Jr. College............................... There
Sept. 19 Ranger..................................Breckemidge
Sept. 24 Howard Payne JV.............................. There
Oct. 3 Trinity Valley................................... Home
Oct. 10 Open
Oct. 17 Tyler Jr. College............................... There
Oct. 24 Navarro Jr. College........................... There
Oct. 31 Kilgore Jr. College.............................Home
Nov. 7* Blinn Jr. Odlege............................... Home
Nov. 14 Ranger Jr. College........................

*Homecoming

Junior Varsity And Junior High Schedule

Sept. 3 Anson............................................Home -4:30 P.M.
Sept. 10 Merkel.......................................... Home -4:30 P.M.
Sept. 17 Early............................................There-4:00 P.M.
Sept. 24 TBA >TBA
Oct. 1 Albany...................................................Home -5:00 P.M.
Oct. 8 DuMin...................................................There -4:00 P.M.
Oct. 15 Eastland................................................ Home -5:00 P.M.
Oct. 22 Ranger..................................................There -5:00 P.M.
Oct. 29 DeLeon..................................................Home -5:00 P.M.
Nov. 5 HIco...........

Please Patronize These
BooHlers— They Support 

Your School And

Cotton’s Studio 
300 West 8th 

Cisco 442-2565

H argrave Insurance Agency 
1106 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-2337

The Cisco Press 
700 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-2244

C o i i im i i i i i t y  . *jr
•■m «»V

Cisco Funeral Home 
203 West 7th 

a sco  442-1503
\

Quickway G rocery 
Delicatessen & Bakery 

1104 W est 8th 
Cisco 442-2508

P ierce M otor Company 
IH-20East 

Cisco 442-1566

Cisco Pump O ilfield  Supplies 
Highway 80 West 

Cisco 442-4407

Allen M. McGinness, DDS 
504 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-1190

M erle Norman Cosmetic Studio 
719 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-3113

Tri-Tex Energy S t Quicklube 
14081-20 West 
Cisco 442-1611

Western Auto Associates Store 
1210 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-1210

Coca Cola Bottling Co. 
Eastland 629-2037

Guy’s & D oll’s Hairstyles 
n o  West 8th 

Cisco 442-1135

Austin’s Furniture Co. 
706 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-2533

B ig Country Real Estate 
509 East 8th 

Cisco 442-1693

State Farm  Insurance 
801 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-1671

Ted & R ex’s One Stop 
North Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-1188

Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
101 East 4th 

Cisco 442-2537

Kimbrough Funeral Home 
300 West 9th 

Cisco 442-1211

Southwest Enterprises 
Southwest Em blem  

Lemon Tree Boutique

Cisco Junior College 
Cisco 442-2567

M ott’s V ariety Store 
1001 Conrad Hilton Ave 

Cisco 442-2331

F leet Cementer’s Inc. 
1-20 East 

Cisco 442-3320

Gary W. H arris, DDS 
1401 West 8th 
Cisco 442-1166

Lois’s Bookkeeping 
1405 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-2794

Gardenhire O il Co.
B illy  Reynolds 

1601 Conrad HUton 
Cisco 442-1125

Olney Savings 
701 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-1605

Sonic D rive In 
IH-20W est 

Cisco 442-9904

Lee ’s Truck Service 
501 East 23rd Street 

Cisco 442-3181

F irst National Bank 
Cisco 442-2211 
Mem ber FD IC

/

City Drug 
800 Conrad m lton 

Cisco 44^2S87
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OCTOBER IS school atten

dance month. Of course, 
every month is, but it’s 
doubly important for every 
student to attend classes 
every day during October, 
for this is the month the state 
education agency uses to 
determine each schocl 
system’s average daily at
tendance for the entire 
school year.

The state agency pays 
$2,000 per student for the 
year, and the final count is 
determined by the average 
daily attendance during Oc
tober. You can see that it will 
cost the school system for 
every absentee during the 
month. The difference in ex
penses and money coming 
from the state must be paid 
by local taxpayers.

So, It is not difficult to 
realize that school atten
dance IS very important to 
every taxpayer during the 
month of October.

IT SOUNDED like old 
times at Saturday night’s 
f(H)tball i;ame. The public 
addre.ss system announcer's 
voice seemed very familiar 
to the local fans, and it didn’t 
take must investigating to 
determine that the man at 
the mike was the Kev. Buddy 
Sipe He had been the PA 
sy.stem announcer for col
lege games for the past 
several years and he and his 
IIU.S.SU.S were in town for a 
visit with Daughter Sampty, 
a Wrangler Belle 

(ireg Sipe, .son of the Bud
dy Sipes and a .senior at 
Baylor, came to Cisco with 
Roger Davis, son of the Man
ning Davi.ses, who attends 
.McLennan County JC in 
Waco And (ireg went home 
w ith his parents to their new 
home in MKiregor after the 
game Kev. Sipe, pa.stor of 
Kirst Bapti.st Church and 
formerly a local pastor, was 
III his pulpit there as usual 
Sunday morning.

The Wrangler game was a 
dar’ .iy one in all respects. 
And the half-time show, 
leaturing the Wrangler Band 
and Belles, was super, as 
usual The Wranglers have 
an off-<lay this week.

KN.IOYED THE U rd 's  
Acre Turkey Dinner at the 
F irst United Methodist 
Chunh la.st Saturday noon. 
Understand their profits for 
the wi-ekend were in the 
$t.000 range. Met up with the 
Kev Frank W illiam s, 
former pa.stor of the local 
church, who was here with 
his ini.ssus for the day.

An out-of-town visitor and 
family here for the weekend 
and present at the noon lun
cheon was Mr Dick Greer 
and wife of Houston. Mrs. 
Greer is the former Claudine 
Tucker and .she, too. grew up 
here They spent the 
weekend with home folks.

THE F IR S T  National 
Bank has just finished 
building new round boxes 
that circle the Live Oak trees 
.south of their new building, 
rílese will facilitate water
ing and care of the new 
trees, e Inch are quite attrac
tive And the new boxes, 
built from stone similar to 
that used in the bank 
building, add to the general 
appi'arance of that area.

SEE BY THE papers that 
the Kendricks folks are plan
ning to add a cafeteria to

their complex of buildings 
and things at the old chicken 
farm. They stage Easter 
Pageants and other religious 
programs plus operate a 
Religious Diorama that is at
tracting more and more 
folks.

There will be more news 
about the project. Unders
tand they’re in the final 
stage of raising funds to 
finance the cafeteria.

A N U M B E R  OF old 
friends from Cisco were in 
De l^eon last Friday to at
tend funeral services for Mr. 
A. B. Byrd, formerly of 
Cisco. The Byrds lived here 
a good many years and were 
prominent in lodge and com
munity activities ... The list 
of Junior V a rs ity  
Cheerleaders printed here 
the other day failed to in
clude the name of Kerne 
Jessup along with Lela 
Beckett, Karrunie Jessup, 
and Amanda McGinness 
Misty McCullough was in
stead named as a JV 
cheerleader... And in the list 
of golfers composing the 
scramble winning team at 
the recent Cisco Country 
Club event the name of Sut
ton Crofts was left off and he 
played with Bennie Nichols. 
Rick and l/iri Whatley and 
Jim Yowell. lieft-hander Sut 
played with a hand and a 
half. He has partial use of his 
right hand since breaking a 
bone in that arm a few mon
ths ago.

IHE FAM ILY wasn’t in 
complete agreement about 
supporting the Red Raiders 
when Billy and Sherry 
Wright and daughters Annie 
and Becka went to Lubbock 
for the Tech-Texas A&M 
University football game 
last Saturday. Becka is a 
staunch A&M fan while her 
parents and big sister are 
Red Raider supporters. The 
Wrights are both TT grads. 
Becka, who is eight or so 
years old, is entitled to her 
opinions, we’d say... Mrs 
IJllian Bradshaw went out to 
Plainview last weekend for a 
visit with daughter I jsa and 
husband Robert Miller and 
their three children. And she 
went with the Millers to see 
Plainview beat Amarillo in 
fo o tb a ll, which was 
something folks there ap
preciated.

THE OLIN Odoms went 
over to Fort Worth last Fri
day to visit her mother and 
were back in time for the 
football gam e Saturday 
night... Glad to hear that Mr. 
Wilson Smith, who under
went major surgery last 
week, is doing nicely and 
probably will be back home 
by the time you see this.

USE THE  
CLASSIFIEDS

Troop 287 Receives National 
And State Flags Sept. 27

A large number of people 
attended the Flag Dedica
tion C'eremony held by Boy 
Scout Troup 287 in Cisco City 
Park on Sept. 27 

The United States Flag 
and Texas State Flag were 
donated to the local troop, 
due to the efforts of U.S. Con- 
gre.ssman Charles Stenholm 
and State Senator Bob

Glasgow.
The U.S. Flag has flown 

over the National Capitol, 
and the Texas Flag has 
flown over the State Capitol 
in Austin.

E.L. Jackson, Past Com
m ander of the C isco 
American l^egion, led out in 
the U.S. Flag ceremony. 
Countv .Iiidge Scott Bailey

WTII Customers To Receive 

Refund This Month
West Texas Utilities Co. 

customers w ill receive 
another fuel cost refund this 
month.

The refund, requested by 
the company, was approved 
by the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas and will 
total about $4.6 million. This 
includes actual o v e r 
collections of fuel costs from 
December 1986 through July 
1987, plus interest.

The refunds w ill be 
credited to customer bills. A 
typical residential customer 
will receive a little more 
than $7. This is the sixth re
fund made to WTU retail 
customers since the summer 
of 1985.

The fuel rates charged to 
customers have been ad
justed with every refund, but 
the price of natural gas. 
WTU’s main power plant 
boiler fuel during the period, 
has continued to decline.

Meanwhile, WTU is expec
ting a decision by the PUC in 
November regarding the 
company’s request to in
crease its ba.se rates. A hear
ing in the case ended 
September 16 and a final 
order from  the three- 
member PUC is expected in 
time to apply any rate 
change on December bills.

The company had re
quested an increase to add 
$50.3 m illion in annual 
revenues, which would bring 
the new coal-fired Oklaunion 
Power Station into the rate 
base.

Scout Troop 

287 To Assist 

In Oean Up
Cisco Boy Scout Troop 287 

has a busy weekend planned 
at I.ake Proctor for Oct. 10 
and 11. The Troop will camp 
overnight and help clean up 
around the l.ake.

This is in conjunction with 
a Service Project, and the 
local Scouts will be joined by 
others from around this 
area.

I^ke Proctor is used by 
the local troops once or twice 
each year for a camporee, so 
the boys have a special in
terest in the lake and cam
pgrounds.

Vergel Cozart, assistant 
scoutmaster of Troop 287, 
will accompany the Cisco 
Troop for the cleanup pro
ject.

' ^ 9 5 0
Plus 76C 
Handling

11X14
LIVING COLOR 

PORTRAIT
r.arr Trunsiporl A Western Union 

304 E. 1-20 Cisco 442-4115
Thurs., Oct. 8 •  special ONLY one per family
8 a.m.-5 p.m. • NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR GROUPS

Shop
Cisco First r i l l v  Thursday

CISC :0  1MŒ8S October8.1987

Carl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
44^3642 or Night 442-1642

WE HAVE the kryi 1« all HUD home repossessions. 
Call us about these balgalm.

WE HAVE BEEN VERY SUCCESSFUL IN GET
TING THE PROPERTY SOLD AND DO NOT WANT 
TO RUN OUT, BOTH DWELLINGS AND LAND. IF 
YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY, WE NEED 
IT.

Beautiful brick dwelling 2 years old, tile roof, three I 
bedrooms, two baths, all electrir, central air and heat, 
west bound water line situated on nine |$i acres of 
land, with other outside improvements and dose in.

Desireable two ptory frame ia good location.
An extra good 43S A. raach bi a good area. You need 

to think about this.
One lot located In good part of town.
Very nice brick on paved street and well equipped. | 

you will like H.
Five room frame, make aa offer.
A plot of ground conaltUag of six lots.
Another plot eonslstlag of twelve lots.
Three bedroom rock wttk pieaty of ground.
Two story brick good location on paved street.
Very alee tkrec bedroom two bath very roomy 

mobile aa it
All kindo of lake Cisco property, aortb shore.
l i t  A. grass land, aae field af abant twenty A.
Eight nr ten ether bargalan IneIndHag some commer

cial property that Is not Usted. We have bayert for pro-1 
party ready It BMve IN that is liveable and priced ac- 

[lotheam rkeL

OSCAR’S
BAR-B-QUE

k

n
,Â06 Fast 6tli

Is Open Again
Uiwo

• • •

Dine 111 Or Take Out

Bar-B -y Brisket ('.hiekeii Ham Riba

Open 11 a.ni.till 6p jii. Tuea.-Fri.
11 a.m .-4pjii. Saturday

('.Inaed Sunday & Monday

presided at the Texas Flag 
ce remony.  They  were  
assisted by Bruce Watson, 
Scoutmaster of Troop 287.

Members of the Trrop 
were very happy to receive 
their own flags, and plan to 
use them in various local and 
regional ceremonies.

After the Flag dedication a 
number of honors and ad
vancements were presented 
tu Troop  287. Robert  
Franklin advanced to Life 
Membership ,  Michae l  
Cozart to First Class, Oscar 
Weeks to Scout, James 
Lewis to Tenderfoot, Chris 
Spangler to Tenderfoot, and 
Bryan Kitchens to Second 
Class.

Robert Franklin received 
a Personal Manager Merit 
Badge. He also received the 
badges of Citizen in the Com
munity, Citizen in the Na

tion, and Citizen in the 
World.

Michael Cozart received 
the Citizen in the Communi
ty, Citizen in the Nation and 
Citizen in the World badges. 
Alan Kitchens received 
Citizen in the Nation, Citizen 
in the World and En
vironmental Science.

Bryan Kitchens received 
Citizen in the Nation and

Citizen in the World. Daniel 
Kitchens received Citizen in 
the Nation, Environmental 
Science and First Aid

Alan Kitchen.s and Robert 
Franklin received Special 
Awards of the Order of the 
Arrow Belt Buckle from 
their fellow Scout l.eaders 
and members.

In a Change of Command, 
Robert Franklin received

the Jr. Assistant Scout 
master position. He tunied 
the Sr. Patrol I.eader posi
tion over to Michael Cozart 

After these honors and 
promotions the social fiarl of 
the afternoon  program  
began. A hot-dog supper was 
enjoyed by the & ‘outs, their 
families, and other persons 
interested in the Sc’outing 
program.

WTUs New And 
Improved Energy Saving
Plan...

9

'M s , Til •TTIa
Mv»

Look for 
This FREE 

E.S.P. Book 
At Your Local 
WTU Office.

%

WTU’s New & Improved E.S.P. Program Will Pay* 
You Larger Cash Allowances for Installing:

• Electric Heat Pumps
• Energy-Efficient Air Conditioners 

• Heat Recovery Units

Cash Allowances Available for:
• Single-family Homes (New & Existing)
• E.S.P.-Approved Apartments to Owners
• New & Existing Small Commercial Businesses.

'To Qualify. You Must Meet The E.S.P. Requirements & Be Served By WTU.

WIJ»1 TtXAS UTIlITIi:» COMPANY

I T S  u
,n) w»-»l N

For More Information on the New E S P  Program, Call your Local WTU Office or 
Come by and Pick up Your FR EE  Copy of The E S P  Book


